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1. Summary
This is a report was developed based on the findings of a ‘Mainstreaming, Acceleration and Policy
Support’ (MAPS) mission which took place on 27 November – 5 December 2017 and was undertaken by the United Nations in cooperation with the Government of Belarus. The Mission members
included experts of UNDP, UNICEF, UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs (DESA), UNFPA,
ILO, WHO, and World Bank, who met with government officials, national experts, representatives of
think tanks and the CSO community as well as international partner institutions present in Belarus to
analyze the sustainable development achievements and long-term priorities in the country.
The specific objective of the MAPS mission to Belarus was to outline an SDGs implementation
Roadmap for the government and identify policy focus areas which can have an accelerator effect
on achievement of multiple SDGs. The aim of the Mission was also to propose measures to mainstream the SDGs into national strategies, plans and programmes, as well as respective monitoring
and reporting systems.
The MAPS process follows the principles underlying the 2030 Agenda and the overall legal and
global context within which the Republic of Belarus is charting its sustainable development course.
This involves the international instruments to which Belarus is a party, including, among others, the
Paris Agreement, and international human rights, environmental and labour conventions and treaties.
The gist of conclusions of the MAPS Mission is that the Republic of Belarus has made significant progress in its sustainable development since its independence. Ranked 52nd among 188
countries in the Human Development Report of 2016, Belarus has eliminated income poverty and
joined the countries of “high human development.” One of the key features of Belarusian development policy is its strong social orientation combined with strong interest in technical innovation and
increasing commitment to developing a market economy. To sustain these important development
gains and further capitalise on the country’s advantages in the context of rapid global and regional
economic, technological and demographic change, Belarus needs to focus on a few strategic aspects of sustainable development. The country needs also to provide and attract significant financing and sustained funding for development accelerators.
Long-term sustainable development of Belarus and country’s social and economic security –
these all require an economy and society based on innovation, effective use of natural resources,
able to leverage its favorable geography and climate, also stronger focus on gender and other
equalities and ensuring continued investment in human capital, with access to high quality education and health care.
An important challenge for Belarus lies in investing in low-carbon, green and competitive growth,
creating decent jobs in the private sector and nurturing an enabling business environment, effective
financial market development, and the improvement of the efficiency of investment, in an innovative,
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environmentally sustainable and inclusive manner. It is a critical time for Belarus to respond to key
trends and risks it faces, including slow growth since 2011 and accompanying fiscal austerity,
which are placing strains on Belarus’s social contract and on ensuring that “no one is left behind.”
Without the challenging changes to economic policy, growth is likely to remain relatively slow and
vulnerable to economic shocks, which will limit the resources available to support the SDGs.
While one of the key SDG “accelerators” will be to focus on a sustainable economic growth
pattern and job creation, policy makers will need to address the ongoing reduction in the number of
people employed in the economy. This is partially due to structural changes in the economy, but also
is a result of a broader demographic processes. Low fertility, relatively high mortality rates and noncommunicable disease risks, combined with outward migration lead to gradual population decline
and ageing which poses important challenges to the country’s sustainable development trajectory.
Building on Belarus’s brilliant successes in improved development outcomes in the “first decade
of life” (e.g. reductions in infant and under five mortality rates, maternal mortality, universal primary
education, universal health services), a key issue for the country now is to tackle the trends putting
those successes at risk during adolescence and youth. This requires orienting public policy towards
the “Belarus of the Future” and ensuring that today’s and subsequent generations of children and
youth enjoy a range of opportunities to prepare for and later find decent and fulfilling work, maintain
healthy lifestyle and have a meaningful voice in decision-making on matters that impact their lives.
Reaching the full potential of country’s development can be greatly facilitated by harnessing
digital capacity of Belarus. Various technologies and new tools of the 21st century can enable a
move towards a modern service-oriented state, and knowledge-, and innovation-based society
and economy. Deeper integration into global value chains and a more competitive service sector
can result from such focused transformation. It would also strengthen the social contract by enabling more accessibility and active participation of the society in shaping the country’s sustainable
development pathway. Digital innovation needs to be combined with social innovation, and the
rolling out of new technologies to improve efficiency and strengthen evidence-based policy-making
should be human-centred and should take into consideration individual privacy concerns. When
undertaken based on the principles of accessibility, transparency and responsiveness, digitalization
can make an important contribution to strengthening good governance and local development,
combating corruption and improving the rule of law in Belarus.
Belarus enjoys impressive results in gender equality with the UNDP Global Human Development Report 2018 ranking Belarus at the 31st place globally on the gender-related development
index. To further reaching gender equality goals, a policy and programmatic mix is needed which
addresses the critical gender gaps that remain in wages and employment and tackles the discriminatory gender-based attitudes and domestic violence that continue to hinder progress in women’s
full participation in all aspects of society.
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Sufficient evidence exists that promoting an integrated and coherent set of policy interventions
and programmes will support gains across the economic, environmental and social development
dimensions in Belarus. With significant reforms and new development strategies and policies being
formulated, there is great potential to embrace the SDGs in a manner that helps shift the course of
sustainable development outcomes by 2030.
The MAPS mission identified ‘accelerator’ platforms that contain directions, which, if implemented, can help drive progress in or remove bottlenecks to development results in order to deliver
transformative benefits across multiple SDGs. These platforms are:
1. Green transition for inclusive and sustainable growth;
2. Future generation orientation;
3. Digital transformation and social innovation;
4. Gender equitable society.
The concept of “platforms” goes in line with the partnership aspect of Agenda 2030 and Sustainable Development Goal 17 which calls for collaboration, partnerships and commitments by all
actors, recognizing the critical role of role of state actors and embracing contributions and participation of business, media, civil society organizations, international partners and the people of Belarus as
agents of development and progress. The accelerator platforms are designed to be mutually reinforcing and have points of close intersection. The specific action areas involved are summarized below:
GREEN TRANSITION
FOR INCLUSIVE AND
SUSTAINABLE GROWTH

FUTURE
GENERATION
ORIENTATION

Targeted growth in low
carbon sectors (ICT,
sustainable transport,
sustainable tourism)

Improved adolescence and
youth services, particularly
for at risk groups (sexual and
reproductive health justice,
psycho-social services,
violence reduction)

Strengthened MSMSE
development and access
to finance, improved
corporate governance

Improved natural resources
management with community
engagement

Energy efficiency
and trading emissions

DIGITAL
TRANSFORMATION
AND SOCIAL INNOVATION

GENDER
EQUITABLE
SOCIETY

Enterprise efficiency
and digital economy

Expand and deepen
women's economic
opportunities to address
gender wage
and opportunity gap

Excise taxation, restriction
on sale of alcohol, cigarettes
and smoke-free policies

Capacity development for
e-governance and e-justice

Family and related labour
policies to lower women's
opportunity costs of
parenting and promote
equality in the distribution
of roles in the family

New STEM/ICT/innovation
skills and labor market
focused support

Legal and policy enabling
human centered design,
e-participation and citizen
feedback

Legal, policy and essential
services to address GBV
in public and private spheres

Decision-making and civic
space for engagement

Space for decentralized
prototyping, behavioral
insights, new forms of big
data, system's thinking and
alternative finance techniques
(crowd-funding and
peer-to-peer lending)

Preventive measures
that combat stereotypes and
promote social and cultural
behavior change

Figure 1. Belarus SDG Roadmap at a glance
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The Roadmap reviews critical instruments that support SDG achievement through the national development institutions, processes and systems particularly:
•

National development strategy development and planning, which provide the opportunity to fully mainstream the SDGs in the formulation of the NSDS-2035 and related
plans and state programmes;

•

Localization of the SDGs – many of the accelerator actions should be tailored and formulated at the regional and local levels, including the participation of local communities
and civil society, to enable their full potential and to ensure no-one is left behind;

•

Financing of SDG implementation which requires substantial domestic resources as
well as leveraging investments and use of innovative methods;

•

The role of the National Statistical Committee and whole of government approach in
data collection to monitor SDG progress and the importance of an effective national
review process that would entail inclusive national policy dialogue, and mutual accountability among the various stakeholders.

2. Introduction
The Agenda 2030, with its 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 169 accompanying
targets, came into effect in January 2016. This landmark agreement is an agenda for people, the
planet and prosperity. Based on the lessons learned and evidence from achieving the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs), the United Nations System will help national counterparts transition to
the SDGs, translate the global Agenda into specific national goals and adopt an inclusive and comprehensive approach to sustainable development for the benefit of present and future generations.
The 2030 Agenda is unequivocally grounded in the UN Charter and the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights. It embraces three key principles that differentiate it from the MDG era:
• Integration: Policy and programming frameworks should address the economic, environmental, and social dimensions of sustainable development in an integrated, internally
consistent manner.
• Universality: In contrast to the MDGs, the SDGs and Agenda 2030 are applicable to all
countries (albeit in different ways).
• “Leave no one behind”: Building on the reductions in extreme poverty recorded during
the MDG period, the SDGs and Agenda 2030 call upon governments to ensure that human development benefits are shared by vulnerable, marginalized, and excluded groups,
by addressing inequalities, promoting decent employment, and expanding or consolidating social protection systems in line with a human rights-based approach.
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In Belarus, lessons learnt in the process of implementation of the MDGs constitute a valuable
foundation for implementation of Agenda 2030. In 2015, the country released its final report on
the implementation of the MDGs. In general, Belarus has achieved practically all the goals ahead
of schedule. For example, by 2015, the share of the poor declined by 8 times. Primary education
today is public and inclusive. Maternal mortality has reduced by 18 times, and children's (up to
5 years) mortality by 4 times. The country has achieved a significant reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions, and the consumption of ozone-depleting substances over the past five years has
been reduced by 50%. Carbon intensity of the economy has decreased by 4 times, and energy
intensity of GDP was reduced by 3 times1.
Belarus is committed to implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and
considers that the SDGs can be achieved through coordinated economic, social and environmental
activities by all national partners under conditions of political stability and steady economic growth.
In its first National Voluntary Report, Belarus prioritized the issues of prosperity, healthy lifestyle and
well-being under the key topic of High-level Political Forum 2017 (Eradicating poverty and promoting prosperity in a changing world), and Belarus will focus on the goals and objectives of Agenda
2030 related to food safety and sustainable agriculture, health and education, gender equality, employment and demographics, as well as to sustainable infrastructure establishment, stimulation of
sustainable industrialization and innovation.
Agenda 2030 started to permeate national planning in Belarus in 2015.
A National SDG Council was established as a main coordination mechanism in Belarus
with a view to ensuring leadership and coordination of 2030 Agenda implementation process,
1 Belarus: Agenda - 2030. The future of our planet is in our hands. UNDP in Belarus
(http://www.by.undp.org/content/belarus/ru/home/presscenter/articles/2018/02/05/-2030-.html).
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and addressing the cross-sectoral and balanced engagement of stakeholders in all three dimensions of sustainable development (economic, social and environmental).
The Government approved the national strategy for sustainable socioeconomic development,
which set out the main milestones to be achieved by 2030. The main aims of the strategy are to
transform the model of the national economy from administrative to indicative planning; achieve a
balance between public and private sector contributions to gross domestic product; develop the
national economy; introduce the principles of a green economy in industry; promote innovative development and social support for the most in need; and create conditions in which every individual
can achieve his or her potential.
The purpose of this Roadmap is to propose main directions Belarus should follow in turning the
SDGs and targets into a management framework and tool, aligning national priorities with the goals
of Agenda 2030, identifying programmes of action, and guiding allocation of required resources.
The Roadmap has been developed through a consultative process by the Republic of Belarus, in
collaboration with UN agencies, and many partners and stakeholders in government, the private
sector and civil society. Following the MAPS approach (mainstreaming, acceleration, and policy
support), the Roadmap makes recommendations on key policy areas and measures (i.e. ‘accelerator’ platforms) which can help Belarus accelerate progress across SDGs to achieve sustainable
development in which ‘no one is left behind.’
The Roadmap takes as its point of departure the priorities of the Republic of Belarus towards
an inclusive and sustainable growth model, which leaves no one behind2. It builds on the country’s
substantial successes, while recognizing the potential risks its faces, to identify platforms for the
country to accelerate implementation of the SDGs. In addition, the Roadmap covers the mainstreaming of the SDGs into national systems including the alignment of the National Strategy on
Sustainable Socio-Economic Development policies and programmes with the SDGs. It further addresses financing and partnerships as well as monitoring and reporting of the SDGs. A series of
SDG analytical tools annexed to this document were used as a basis for the Roadmap3.
The Roadmap also takes into account the principles underlying the 2030 Agenda and the
overall legal and global context within which the Republic of Belarus is charting its sustainable
development course. This involves the international instruments to which Belarus is a party, including, among others, the Paris Agreement, and international human rights, environmental and labour
conventions and treaties. These commitments are reflected directly in the SDGs and their realization
can help ensure progress made in reaching the SDGs is inclusive, both in terms of process and
outcome.

2 National Strategy of Sustainable Social and Economic Development of the Republic of Belarus 2030 (http://economy.gov.by/uploads/news_
files/001708_636056_NSUR2030.pdf).
3 These are: The Rapid Integrated Assessment (RIA), the SDG Dashboard, and the SDG complexity analysis which are annexed (separately) to
the Roadmap.
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3. Development Context Overview
The Republic of Belarus has made significant progress in its sustainable development since its independence. Ranked 53 among 188 countries in the Human Development Report 2018, Belarus
has joined the countries of “high human development”. It had a Gross National Income (GNI) per
capita of USD 16,323 in 2017, which is higher than the level of GNI per capita in the high human
development countries of Europe and Central Asia (USD 15,331)4. A landlocked country situated
between the European Union states of Poland, Latvia and Lithuania, and Ukraine and the Russian Federation, Belarus has a fortuitous geographic and important geopolitical location. Belarus
is also a member of the Eurasian Economic Union (EAEU).
For its efforts from 2000 to 2015, Belarus has been acknowledged as a regional leader in the
implementation of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Belarus fully implemented the MDG 1
target to reduce, by more than three times, the share of population living below the national poverty
line by 2009: in 2000, over 40% of the population were living below the poverty line, while in 2009,
the share of individuals dropped to 5.4%5. Despite specific challenges, including the substantial
impact of the Chernobyl nuclear disaster in 1986 and its aftermath, the country has continually invested in such areas as education, health, and other social service infrastructure and enjoyed almost
full employment. This has paid off in levels of education, labor market skills and gender equality that
compare favorably with many neighboring countries.
With such successes to build on, Belarus has taken important steps to prepare for the implementation of the SDGs, before and especially during 2017. These steps include: 1) the establishment of a high
level, cross-ministerial institutional coordination mechanism led by an SDG Coordinator reporting to the
President, and involving consultation with representatives of civil society, parliament and private sector;
2) presentation of the Voluntary National Review report at the High Level Political Forum on Sustainable
Development; 3) organization of a parliamentary hearing on the SDGs which resulted in the issuance
of a comprehensive Declaration; and 5) widescale public awareness raising and communication campaigns, conducted with the support of the United Nations, which have contributed to raising awareness
on the SDGs among regional and local government, civil society, private sector and the public6.
One of the key features of Belarusian economy and society is their strong social orientation. At the same time, the country is committed to developing the market economy. A progressive strategy of institutional reforms, aimed at empowering business initiatives and creating
an enabling business environment, competition development, effective financial market development, and the improvement of the efficiency of investment, is being implemented.
4 UNDP Human Development Report 2018 (http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/2018_human_development_statistical_update.pdf).
5 Status of Achieving the Millennium Development Goals (http://un.by/biblioteka/tematicheskie-izdaniya/100-natsionalnyj-otchet-respublikibelarus-dostizhenie-tselej-v-oblasti-razvitiya-sformulirovannykh-v-deklaratsii-tysyacheletiya) Institute of Economic Research under the Ministry of
Belarus, 2010.
6 Campaigns UN70 Express for SDGs (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdH2UoSAw-0&t=1s) and #InclusiveBelarus:Leaving No One
Behind in Achieving the SDGs (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E888dfhVUnk)
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Today, Belarus is in the transition process from an industrial phase of development to a
knowledge economy. The economy based on innovation, effective use of national resources and
comparative competitive advantages of the country will form the basis for sustainable development and ensure the country's social and economic security. All of that will contribute to strengthening social progress, taking into account the needs of present and future generations.
The Republic of Belarus conducted a review of the National Strategy on Sustainable SocioEconomic Development until 2030 (NSDS) and has started formulating the NSDS-2035. This
process, and the steps taken by the country to date, provide a strong foundation for the Republic
of Belarus to move forward with an SDG Roadmap

3.1. Economic context
Belarus’s movement towards sustainable development is occurring against a backdrop of
two important medium-term transitions: (i) a post-2011 macroeconomic external adjustment, and
(ii) a gradual transition towards a more mixed economy with growing roles for markets and private
entrepreneurship, including concrete steps to attract more foreign direct investment (FDI). These
trends have challenged some of Belarus’s most important social accomplishments, including low
poverty, inequality, and unemployment rates. But they are also creating and deepening potential
and actual economic growth drivers—some of which have green economy characteristics. These
are to be found in particular in such sectors as transport, ICT, and tourism.
Belarus’s socio-economic development model

Figure 2. EBRD Transition ratings, Belarus
and neighbouring countries (2014)

Figure 3. Cumulative per-capita GDP growth in
Belarus and neighbouring countries (1995-2016)

Unweighted averages for national scores for privatization, the
liberalization of prices and commercial activities, and competitition
policy. Higher scores (4.0 is the highest possible) signify greater
“progress in economic transition”. 2014 is the most recent year for
which comparable EBRD transition indicator scores are available.

UNDP calculations, based on IMF World Economic Outlook
(October 2017) data. Note: Belarus’s national SDG indicator 8.1.1
calls for Belstat to monitor “annual growth rate of real GDP per
capita”. Likewise, national SDG indicator 8.2.1 calls on Belstat to
monitor “annual growth rate of real GDP per employed person” 7.

7 Both are classified as “Tier 1” indicators, meaning that data availability and methodology are sufficient to support their monitoring.
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The European Bank for Reconstruction and Development’s (EBRD) economic transition indicators show that the privatization of state enterprises, and the replacement of central planning by
market-based institutions, have moved relatively slowly in Belarus, compared both to neighboring countries like Poland and Lithuania (which joined the European Union in 2004) and Ukraine,
as well as other members of the Eurasian Economic Union (EAEU)—Armenia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and the Russian Federation (Figure 2). At the same time, Belarus’s economic growth
record compares favorably with most of these countries (Figure 3). This gradual transition model
has been combined with continued investment in the education, health, and other social service
infrastructure. This has paid off in levels of education (Figure 4) and labor market skills that compare favorably with many neighboring countries.

Figure 4. Expected years of schooling in Belarus, other countries (2015).
Source: UNDP Human Development Report Office

Figure 5. Gini coefficients for income inequality:
Belarus, other countries.
Source: World Bank POVCALNET data.
Data are for 2015 (or most recent year).
Note: higher Ginis indicate greater inequality.
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Figure 6. Belarus’s income poverty rates
(1999-2015). World Bank POVCALNET data,
for a poverty threshold of PPP $5.50/day.

In addition to transforming Belarus into an upper middle-income country, this growth model
made possible the retention of near full employment (largely in state enterprises and public administration), relatively low levels of income (Figure 5) and regional inequalities, as well as the
virtual eradication of income poverty (Figure 6). Prior to the onset of the global financial crisis in
2008, Belarus’s development model seemed to provide for rapid economic growth that was in
keeping with Agenda 2030’s promise to “leave no one behind”8.
International trade and economic integration
Close economic integration with the Russian Federation, which has provided significant
trade and financial subsidies to Belarus, in addition to serving as the country’s leading export
market, has played an important role in the Belarus’s socio-economic development. These subsidies took the form inter alia of Russian oil and gas exports to Belarus at below world-market
prices, as well as various soft credits9. Currently, 57% of Belarus’s merchandise trade and 67%
of non-oil exports are linked to in the Russian and other Commonwealth of Independent States
(CIS) economies. In addition to buttressing the competitiveness of Belarus’s manufactured exports on the Russian (and other CIS countries’) markets, these arrangements made possible
significant Belarusian energy (re-)exports to EU (and other third) countries. Belarus’s balance
of payments has been further supported by transit fees from large trans-shipments of Russian
energy and raw materials to the EU via Belarus, and of European manufactured exports to Russia: Belarus’s transport services balances typically reports a surplus of 2-4% of GDP.
Since the 2008 onset of the global financial crisis, however, the economy has encountered
increased resistance, e.g. due to the decline in world commodity prices and slow growth in
Europe and Russia’s post-2014 economic downturn. As its growth model has limited possibilities for attracting FDI (inter alia via the privatization of state assets), Belarus has had to finance
these deficits chiefly by borrowing abroad. Rapid growth in the country’s external debt resulted
in by 2016, Belarus’s foreign debt-to-GDP ratio having risen to 78% (Figure 7). While dire forecasts of sovereign default have been proved wrong, this ratio implies that 3-4% of Belarus’s
GDP is transferred annually to the country’s creditors, as interest payments on its foreign debt.
These are resources that cannot be invested in the country’s future sustainable development.
According to the latest state budget projections of the International Monetary Fund (IMF)
presented in the IMF Consultations Staff Report in 2018 in line with Article IV dated December
17, 2018, total state budget balance, including the government sector and off-balance sheet
operations, will be -1.3% and -3.9% of GDP in 2018-2019 respectively10. Belstat enterprise
8 For more on the social policy aspects of the “Belarusian model”, see Cojocaru and Matytsin, Poverty and Shared Prosperity in Belarus over the Past
Decade: Trends, Drivers and Challenges (World Bank, 2017).
9 World Bank research finds that during 2001-2010, Russian gas and oil subsidies averaged 13% of Belarus’s GDP annually. Source: Belarus
Economic Development (Systemic Country Diagnostic, 2017), Minsk.
10 See Republic of Belarus: Staff Report for the 2017 Article IV Consultation. IMF, December 2017, p. 39.
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survey data shown for 2012-2016 point to declines both in the numbers of profitable companies
and in the total amounts of profits they earned. Such trends underscore the importance of questions about the sustainability of social protection systems that are based on near full employment in
state-owned enterprises—some of which form the socio-economic basis of mono-industrial towns.
Belarus has adopted a gradual path to structural reform. It has markedly increased its Ease
of Doing Business ranking from the 129th in 2007 to 37th in the World Bank Doing Business
2017 Report. According to this ranking, Belarus is also one of the top-10 countries highlighted
last year for making the biggest improvements in their business regulations.
Many of Belarus’s leading development experts and partners argue that guaranteed employment in (sometimes inefficient and indebted) state-owned enterprises and strong dependence on
foreign debt financing and subsidies is not a sustainable economic development model. Implementation of economic policy needs to manage important risks, and find solutions to structural challenges,
going forward. The below World Bank Group chart may be particularly helpful in this respect (Box 1).

Box 1. Key priorities identified by the World Bank Group SCD in Belarus
This Systematic Country Diagnostic (SCD) has identified 7 key priorities for achieving further progress in Belarus.
Six priorities are aimed at making the most of opportunities towards a new vision of a competitive, inclusive, and
dynamic Belarus, while mitigating identified challenges. Finally, there is one cross-cutting priority related to mitigating the impact of climate change and disaster risk.

Increasing
shared
prosperity

POLICY AREAS

Reducing
poverty

IMPACT ON

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

PRIORITIES
• Maintain prudent economic policy management
• Address financial sector vulnerabilities
1. Maintain
macroeconomic stability

• Enhance fiscal and public debt sustainability
• Strengthen social safety-nets
• Introduce adequate unemployment protection mechanisms

2. Strengthen social
resilience

• Introduce active labor market policies
• Improve efficiency of state-owned enterprises and reform the
state-owned banks

3. Improve economic
governance

• Improve cooperation and coordination between private and
public sectors
• Strengthen property rights protection
• Strengthen the role of the market signals in allocation of capital
and labor
• Ensure competitive neutrality and deregulation of product and
factor markets

4. Unleash private sector
growth potential
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• Eliminate cross-subsidization and improve public utility service
delivery

5. Maintain human
capital edge

• Increase the relevance, responsiveness, and quality of the higher
education, research, and innovation systems in accordance with
labor market needs and international trends

+

• Promote active and healthy aging
• Transition to a rules-based trading system (World Trade
Organization accession)
• Strengthen public investment management and management of
SOEs

6. Enhance
connectivity

+

• Improve logistics potential and offer competitive transport
services
CROSS-CUTTING PRIORITIES
• Increase energy efficiency

7. Climate change
adaptation and disaster
risk mitigation

• Assess systematic needs and risk financing strategies

+

• Promote creation of resilient forests

Figure 7. Belarus’s external debt (relative to GDP).
Source: National Bank of the Republic of Belarus

Figure 8. Belarus’s exchange rate (rubles/$). Annual
average exchange rates. This figure compensates for
the 2016 redenomination of the Belarusian ruble

Figure 9. Consumer price inflation rates Annual
averages. Source: Belstat

Figure 10. Annual average GDP growth rates Source:
IMF-WEO, Belstat data. 2017 data are preliminary
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By 2010, fiscal deficits, credit expansion, low commodity prices and the downturn in Russia had precipitated a currency crisis in which the value of the Belarusian ruble plunged against
the dollar (Figure 8) and Euro. Inflation rates rose sharply during 2011-2012 (Figure 9), due to
the ruble’s slide—placing new tensions on vulnerable households. In addition, the costs of servicing the country’s foreign debt rose with the ruble’s depreciation. It is hardly surprising that
Belarus experienced a recession in 2015-2016, as well as overall lackluster economic growth
since 2012 (Figure 10). At the end of 2017, Belarus’s GDP (in constant prices) essentially stood
at 2011 levels; in dollar terms, GDP was some 12% lower. The average monthly wage, which in
2014 reached $590, had dropped to $361 in 2016 (before recovering slightly, to $426, in 2017).
Belarus’s economic development
Belarus is therefore tackling the challenge of moving beyond growth based on the production and export of energy and raw materials (e.g. potash), foodstuffs, light industrial goods, and
industrial machinery that is competitive mainly on slow-growing EAEU markets that are imperfectly integrated into global value chains.
Belarus is enjoying a short-term cyclical economic recovery in 2018-2019, thanks to Russia’s expected return to growth and the apparent strengthening of the EU’s economic expansion. However, SOEs’ non-performing loans (estimated at 14 percent of GDP by the National
Bank), foreign debt-service pressures and low productivity growth in the state-owned enterprise sector are expected to keep growth in the 2.5-3.5 percent range over the medium-term,
compared with 7-11 percent during 2003-10, while leaving the economy highly vulnerable to
shocks. Slower growth will limit the domestic resources available for improved living standards
and investment in the SDGs.
In addition, transitioning from a short-term cyclical recovery to long-run sustainable growth
and development poses a number of challenges. Many of these involve moving towards a service-, knowledge-, and innovation-based11 economy characterized by deeper integration into
global value chains and a more competitive service sector. The legal basis and fundamental
principles of the country’s investment regime are stipulated in Law 53-Z “On Investments.” At
that, the law provides for the protection of investments, including protection from unrequited
nationalization and requisition of property of the investor (Article 12 of Law 53-5). However,
Belarus has not yet secured membership in the World Trade Organization (WTO), which limits
prospects for deeper gains from participation in supra-national value chains. The structural
transformation and global economic integration dimensions of Agenda 2030 are therefore very
relevant for Belarus (Box 2).

11 For more on this, see Innovation for Sustainable Development of Belarus. UNECE, 2017.
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Box 2. Manufacturing and structural transformation in Belarus
Belarus’s national SDG indicator 9.2.1 calls on Belstat to monitor “Manufacturing value added as a proportion of
GDP and per capita”, while national SDG indicator 9.2.2 calls for the monitoring of “manufacturing employment
as a proportion of total employment”. As the below Belstat data show, Belarus in recent years has not fared particularly well along these dimensions—significant declines in the manufacturing sector’s shares of GDP (20.2%)
and employment (16%) were noted during 2011-2016. However, other sectors with growth prospects that reflect
Belarus’s fortuitous geographic location (e.g., transport), human capital (e.g., ICT), and transition from Soviet-era
underdevelopment (e.g., finance, insurance, and real estate—FIRE) all reported gains (some very large) in GDP
and employment shares. By 2016, these sectors produced nearly 18% of Belarus’s GDP, while manufacturing
accounted for 20.2%. (By contrast, these sectors in 2011 accounted for only 13% of GDP, while manufacturing’s share was 26.4%). These trends can also be seen as evidence of structural transformation and economic
modernization—particularly since these sectors typically impose smaller burdens on Belarus’s natural capital
than does manufacturing, and since average wages in ICT and FIRE are well above those in manufacturing. They
also underscore the importance of “greening” Belarus’s economy as an SDG accelerator, to promote decent
employment and modernization, as well as environmental sustainability. The continued expansion of Belarus’s
ICT, transport, finance, and other service sectors could also lay the basis for a longer-term, more sustainable
recovery of the country’s manufacturing sector. Progress in digitalization, e-governance, and e-finance could
likewise underpin public administration reform efforts.

* Finance, insurance, and real estate.
^ Incudes shares for ‘услуги по временному проживанию и питанию’ (room and board) and ‘творчество, спорт, развлечения и отдых’
(arts, sports, entertainment and leisure).
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Agriculture and forestry and rural development
About 22% of the population in Belarus lives in rural areas12. The agricultural area, which is
the sum of arable land, permanent crops and permanent meadows and pasture, is estimated at
8.7 million ha, which is 42% of the total area of the country. In 2014, agriculture accounted for
7.3 % of GDP13.
The agriculture and food industry sectors have a major importance for the Belarusian economy that is being actively oriented for export. Forthcoming accession to the WTO, intensive
integration in Regional Trade Agreements as member of the EAEU require government efforts to
enhance its institutional framework and develop its capacity for legal, institutional and technical
issues of compliance with the international requirements. This would facilitate negotiation with
the WTO and contribute to an increase in Belarus’s food export potential and its capacity to
better protect domestic consumers. Aligned with this, agri-food production chain development
and access to international markets have become a crucial priority for the national economy of
Belarus as outlined in the State Programme AgroBusiness 2016-2020. This programme refers to
increasing the efficiency and competitiveness of production and marketing in agriculture and food
processing industry, as well as to ensuring the internal market with domestic agricultural products
and foodstuffs in necessary quantities and of adequate quality. FAO is committed to support the
Republic of Belarus in its efforts to increase agricultural efficiency and competitiveness, to improve agri-food production chain and integration in international trade.
The progressive increase in trade and export diversification related to agricultural and food need
to be complemented by strengthened capacities of the supervision and control system on the quality
and safety of agricultural products and foodstuffs. In this regard, FAO will provide technical support to
relevant Government institutions, such as Department of Veterinary and Food Control of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Food, Main State Inspection on Seed production, Quarantine and Plant protection.
Animal production sector in Belarus plays a key role in agriculture. At the same time, animal
diseases are a significant factor limiting livestock sector development, its competitiveness and
export potential, while also having adverse effects on human health. The need to ensure veterinary welfare in the country through measures for the prevention and diagnosis of animal diseases,
eliminate hotbeds of infectious animal diseases, including those common to humans and animals
is also identified in the State Programme. FAO will provide assistance on transboundary diseases
(African Swine Fewer, Lumpy Skin Disease and Rabies Control), as well as through strengthening
of AMR related multi-sectoral coordination on legislations, and capacities of national laboratories.
Belarus is a country with an intensive export-import activity in agri-food sector. The country's main
agricultural products are potatoes and cereals. Other agricultural products include vegetables, fruits,
12 Mapping global urban and rural population distributions (http://www.fao.org/3/a0310e/A0310E00.htm). Faostat, 2017.
13 Country profile: Belarus (http://www.fao.org/nr/water/aquastat/countries_regions/BLR/). Aquastat, 2015.
14 Country profile: Belarus (http://www.fao.org/nr/water/aquastat/countries_regions/BLR/). Aquastat, 2015.
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meat, and dairy products14. Active integration in global trade system creates multiple risks for sustainable development and makes agriculture and forestry vulnerable. In order to minimize such risks, the
State Programme highlights the need for monitoring trends on global and regional food markets, as
well as improvement of export promotion measures adopted to WTO requirements and commitments
within EAEU. FAO activity will be focused on strengthening capacities of the Ministry of Agriculture to
analyze trends on agricultural markets and to develop appropriate trade policy measures. These technical measures may need to be accompanied by broader reforms, to encourage more entrepreneurial
behaviour on the part of the collective farms that continue to dominate Belarusian agriculture.
Climate change is making agriculture and forestry more vulnerable to shocks and increasing
the country’s vulnerability to natural disasters.
Belarus was heavily affected by the accident at the nuclear power plant at Chernobyl, which
is located just over the border in the southeast in neighboring Ukraine close to the Pripyat river.
The nuclear accident occurred in April 1986 and 70% of the radiation is estimated to have fallen
on Belarus. About 1.8 million ha or 20% of the agricultural land in Belarus is estimated to have
been contaminated, and more than 2 million ha of forest areas were also subject to radioactive
contamination. Regardless of this, cropping has not been totally suspended. The largest part of
contaminated areas is in Gomel and Mogilev provinces in the southeast of the country.

3.2. Social context
Poverty and inequality
The slow growth that has taken hold since 2011 and its accompanying fiscal austerity are
placing strains on Belarus’s social contract and therefore on prospects for ensuring that “no one
is left behind.” Belstat data indicate that employment during 2010-2016 declined by 6%; real wages
in 2016 were likewise some 6% below 2014 levels. Belarus since 2015 has also been reporting
(small) increases in income poverty and inequality. Survey data indicate that the national unemployment rate has risen to 5.8% by the end of 201615. While less than one percent of the population in
2015 remained below the PPP $5.50/day poverty threshold (recommended by the World Bank for
measuring poverty in upper middle-income countries)16, some 10% of Belarusians in 2015 were vulnerable to poverty (defined as living on between PPP $5.50/day and PPP $10/day—Figure 11). Belarus’s income poverty and vulnerability rates seem to have risen further for larger families (Figure 12).
Likewise, Belstat data indicate the share of total incomes accruing to the least wealthy 40%
of Belarusian households dropped from 23.1% to 22.9% during this time17,18. In response to these
15 National Report of the Republic of Belarus on The Implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Government of Belarus, 2017, p. 10.
16 For more on this, see: Ferreira and Sanchez, A richer array of international poverty lines, World Bank, 2017 (http://blogs.worldbank.org/
developmenttalk/richer-array-international-poverty-lines).
17 Belarus’s national SDG indicator 10.1.1 calls for Belstat to monitor the “growth rates of household expenditure or income per capita among
the bottom 40% of the population and the total population”.
18 Social Conditions and Standard of Living in the Republic of Belarus, Minsk, 2017.
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Figure 11. Belarus’s income poverty and vulnerability
rates (2004-2015). UNDP calculations, based on
World Bank POVCALNET data

Figure 12. Who is vulnerable to poverty in Belarus?
Belstat date, household poverty rates (2014-2016).

trends, the Belarusian government is seeking to strengthen market mechanisms to spur growth
and reduce enterprise subsidies, private-sector job creation and the protection of private property
rights, and social protection systems that are not predicated on state enterprise employment, such
as unemployment insurance19. According to World Bank World Development Indicators data, only
3% of the population benefitted from active labor market policies in 2012. These efforts, which seek
to build on the gradual expansion of the private sector, are being supported by many of Belarus’s
international development partners, including the World Bank, EBRD, and bilateral donors. The
weakening in the dynamism of the private sector’s expansion during the recession of 2015-2016
underscores the importance of continuing, and strengthening, these reform initiatives. (See also
Figure 5 on Gini Coefficients for income inequality in Belarus and other countries).
Women in Belarus are particularly vulnerable to poverty in later stages of the life. The gender wage
gap exposes older women to a higher risk of poverty than men (due to the pension entitlements gap).

Figure 13. Employment in different age groups.
Source: Household sampling survey to study the challenges of employment.
19 See, for example, Programme of Activities of the Government of the Republic of Belarus for 2016-2020 (approved by the Council of Ministers,
Resolution #274 dated 5 April 2016).
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Poverty among families with many children is growing faster than the national poverty
rate: the share of households with 3 children and more was 18.6% in 2014. Children make up
19.5% of Belarus’ population, but they account for 37.3% of the country’s poor (2016). Out
of all households, the share of low-income households with children decreased from 16.1%
in 2005 to 7.1% in 2014 but increased to 8.4% by the beginning of 2017 (8.6 by July 2017)20.
Among other groups at risk of poverty are forcibly displaced persons (i.e., asylum-seekers, refugees, holders of the complementary protection, stateless persons). The results of the
vulnerability assessment of persons of concern to UNHCR revealed that some 56% of this
group were highly dependent on cash and other forms of in-kind assistance provided by the
UN Refugee Agency and its national partners. Moreover, 22% of interviewed persons of concern encountered refusals of employment. In some regions of Belarus, the unemployment rate
among persons of concern is five times higher than that of the local population, thus pushing
the former category to accept unofficial employment opportunities two times more often than
citizens of Belarus21.
Social justice
Belarus has ratified the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. While significant political commitments have been made for social inclusion, actions are required to make
communities accessible and to establish social care services to support people with disabilities,
including families with children. Rural areas are particularly affected where specialists often do
not exist, and families have trouble
bringing children to services often
located only in cities. Children with
disabilities are disproportionately
represented in state residential institutions, which can limit their development and separate them from
families and their communities. In
2015, children and adolescents
aged 7-17 represented 81% of
the population in residential institutions, and of them, 56% were with
disabilities22.

Accessible communities and services are critical to support people
with disabilities. Photo: UNFPA Belarus

20 Household Budget Survey, Belstat.
21 Assessment of the Social Vulnerability of UNHCR Persons of Concern in the Republic of Belarus, Novak Research Enterprise, 2017.
22 TransMonEE Database (http://www.transmonee.org). UNICEF Europe and Central Asia Regional Office.
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Women and men with disabilities face challenges regarding living independently and participating fully in all areas of life due to the lack of consideration of gender and/or disability aspects
in policies relating to the physical environment, transportation, information and communications
and to other public facilities and services. This is especially relevant in the access for women to
safe houses, support services and procedures providing protection from violence, abuse and
exploitation or health care, particularly reproductive health care. Old age and impairment, separately or jointly, can increase the risk of institutionalization of persons with disabilities. The needs
of persons with disabilities for sexual and reproductive health information and services are often
overlooked and underestimated. Besides general barriers which persons with disabilities face
when trying to exercise their right to work, women with disabilities face specific barriers, including
sexual harassment and unequal pay, and discriminatory attitudes dismissing their claims. Poverty
is both a compounding factor and the result of multiple forms of discrimination against women
and girls with disabilities. Women with disabilities are also disproportionately underrepresented
in public decision-making. Due to power imbalances and multiple forms of discrimination, they
have fewer opportunities to establish or join organizations that can represent their specific needs
as women, children and persons with disabilities.
Belarus ranks 65th out of 113 countries in the Rule of Law Index (measuring among other
things absence of corruption, open government, fundamental rights, order and security, civil and
criminal justice), and 5th out of 13 countries in the Eastern Europe and Central Asia region23. Belarus’s recent reforms in the justice, governance and rule of law sectors underscore the need to
develop a more comprehensive and strategic framework for building access to justice, including
for children. Overall, Belarus has seen some positive trends in justice for children. In the last ten
years, juvenile offending declined sharply – from 9,096 crimes in 2005 to 2,354 in 2016. While
the range of non-custodial measures has increased (for example, a conviction with a suspended
sentence, a conviction with a conditional non-use of punishment and a conviction of a minor with
the use of compulsory educational measures), a strong punitive approach is still widespread in
the judicial system with underdeveloped extrajudicial means and parole with an emphasis on the
prevention of the commission of juvenile delinquency and their rehabilitation.
Demography and population movements
(including refugees and statelessness persons)
The labor market in Belarus is characterized by a reduction in the number of people employed in the economy. This is partially due to structural changes in the economy, but primarily
results from demographic and migration processes. An important priority of the migration policy
of Belarus is the implementation of the activities of the sub-programme “External migration” of the
23 Rule of Law Index, 2017 (http://data.worldjusticeproject.org/). World Justice Project.
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State Programme “Health of the Nation and Demographic Security of the Republic of Belarus”
for 2016-2020. One of the goals is to stabilize the population size and transition to demographic
growth. The government believes that this can be achieved through improved mechanisms for
preventing and suppressing irregular migration; improved re-integration of migrants; and attracting foreign expertise to Belarus.
Between 2009 to 2012, the number of Belarusians who left the country to work abroad was
constantly increasing, while from 2013 to 2014, outward migration decreased. However, since
2016, there has been an increase in the number of people leaving the country to work abroad24.

Box 3. Main demographic indicators of the Republic of Belarus


Population (2015):

9.5 million



Area:

207,595 square kms



Languages:

Russian, Belarusian (both official)



Currency:

Belarusian rouble (BYR)



GDP per Capita (2014):

USD 18,185



HDI Rank (2014):

50 of 188



Remittances (2014 estimate):

USD 1,258 million



Net migration rate (2015-2020):

0.2 migrants/1,000 population



Immigrants (2015):

11,4%



Women, % of immigrants (2015):

54,2%



Forcibly displaced persons (2017):

8,400 foreigners

Source: IOM Belarus, * UNHCR Belarus. Forcibly displaced persons (in Belarus’ context): asylum-seekers, refugees (including holders of complementary protection), stateless persons.
Source: IOM Belarus.

24 Total Migration Results (http://www.belstat.gov.by/en/ofitsialnaya-statistika/social-sector/demografiya_2/osnovnye-pokazateli-za-period-s-__po-____gody_3/general-migration-results-in-the-republic-of-belarus/), Belstat.
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At the same time, Belarus still retains its attractiveness for labor migrants. In general, there is
a tendency for an increase in the number of foreigners coming to Belarus for work. Only in 2016,
over 20,000 migrants arrived in the country (the figure is based on contracts submitted to the
departments of citizenship and migration). Most of these migrants came from China, Ukraine,
Russia and Uzbekistan. Moreover, 4,841 migrants arrived as qualified workers and specialists25.
In addition to outward migration, Belarus is witnessing a movement of people from rural areas to cities. Of the total population, 78.1% (2018) live in urban areas. Despite the general decline
of wage inequality among Belarus's districts over the last fifteen years, the regional dimension of
inequality and the growth level needed for reductions in disparities remains to be one of the central questions of economic policy in Belarus. The urban-rural divide has deepened since 2013.
Among different programmes that target regional inequality in Belarus some mainly address poor
and affected by Chernobyl disaster districts, while others address directly poor people. Such
dual structure reveals a general lack of agreement on how to tackle disparities between leading
and lagging districts and within districts, that is, urban against rural areas within a given district or
region. At the same time, there is a growing understanding that regional disparities are potentially
significant in relation to overall sustainable development and growth of the country26.
Rationally managed migration aims to attract migrants to the country taking into account
the investment, educational potential, age and regional needs in labor resources. The outward
migration policy in Belarus seeks to primarily protect the national labor market from an uncontrolled influx of foreign labor, and to ease the situation in the domestic labor market by employing
Belarusian citizens abroad.
In terms of dealing with forced migration, UNHCR played a vital role in assisting the government to establish the national asylum system based on the internationally recognized concept
of asylum with the assignment of the Department on Citizenship and Migration of the Ministry
of Interior as a principle body for managing forced migration. Besides providing technical assistance and training of the personnel of the Ministry of interior, State Border Committee and judiciary, UNHCR participated in the elaboration and improvement of the necessary legislative framework, corresponding to the current trends in the development of international legal protection
for asylum-seekers, and the creation of the necessary infrastructure to receive forcibly displaced
persons who arrived in Belarus seeking for protection. Belarus witnessed and unprecedented
increase in the number of asylum-seekers in 2014-2015 due to the emerged conflict in Ukraine
and escalation of the conflict in Syria. Some 170,000 citizens of Ukraine arrived in Belarus since
2014. Out of them, 2,904 sought asylum while the rest regularized their stay through permits for
permanent and temporary residence. Hence the numbers of forcible displaced persons arriving in
26 Spatial Wage Inequality in Belarus, BEROC Working Paper Series (http://eng.beroc.by/webroot/delivery/files/WP_%E2%84%9635_Aleh_Mazol.
pdf). Belarusian Economic Research and Outreach Center, August 2016; Size and Natural Increase of Population, Belstat (http://www.belstat.
gov.by/en/ofitsialnaya-statistika/social-sector/demografiya_2/osnovnye-pokazateli-za-period-s-__-po-____gody_3/size-and-natural-increase-ofpopulation_2/).
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Belarus continued growing since 2014: as of 1 January 2018, Belarus hosted 748 new asylumseekers, around 300 foreigners with refugee status and 1800 foreigners with complementary
protection were residing in Belarus as well as some 6000 stateless persons were recorded in the
country according to the data obtained from the Ministry of Interior27. The top 3 countries of origin
for asylum-seekers are Ukraine, Iraq and Russia, for persons with refugee status: Afghanistan,
Georgia, Syria, for persons with complementary protection: Ukraine, Syria, Yemen, and for stateless persons: Latvia, the Russian Federation, Kazakhstan.
Based on the Tolerance survey, undertaken by UNHCR in 2016, the majority of Belarusians
are informed about forced migrants from the conflict area in the east of Ukraine (73.5%) and
about the migration crisis in Europe (72.0%)28. The respondents express the highest willingness
to provide assistance to Ukrainian migrants in the following areas: emergency medical services, information support, humanitarian aid/daily necessities and food, psychological counselling.
40.7% of the respondents find it necessary to admit Ukrainian refugees for some time, a third
(32.1%) support establishment of acceptance quota. The majority of champions of providing a
wide-scale support to Ukrainian migrants and making their rights equal with those of Belarusians
are residents of Gomel and Vitebsk regions. This audience are people with a higher income, who
regularly travel abroad.
As regards the nature of the attitude of Belarusians towards regularizing refugees in their
country, a neutral attitude is still dominating (46.8% are neutral). Up to 23% have a positive attitude to the fact, and up to 20% make negative assessments. The orientation of the attitude
towards refugee regularization in Belarus is not related, directly or inversely, to the socio-demographic population groups under review. The attitude towards refugee status assignment depends on assessment of the reasons for migrating from the country of origin. At the same time,
ethnic Belarusians have a much more negative perception of refugee regularization, than Poles,
Russians or Ukrainians.
In addition, the situation reflects the trend of using Belarus as a transit territory for migration
to the European Union. The government has prioritized the timely implementation of the full range
of measures envisaged by the legislation aimed at ensuring the migration security of the state and
its citizens, maintaining stability and manageability of the migration situation in the country, preventing the deterioration of the criminal situation, increasing the effectiveness of migration control,
forming the space of existing agreements on readmission, and fulfillment of other international
obligations of the Republic of Belarus in the sphere of migration is extremely important.

26 UNHCR Belarus - Statistics Update (http://www.unhcr.org/by/wp-content/uploads/sites/8/2018/02/Statistics-Update.pdf).
27 Tolerance Survey: The opinions and attitudes of the Belarussians towards forced migrants. UNHCR Belarus, 2016.
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Education
Unlike many of its neighbors, Belarus
did not undertake wide-scale and disruptive
restructuring of its education system after
achieving independence. As a result of this
stable continuity, the country has made considerable progress in achieving high levels of
enrolment at all levels of education. Net enrolment rates of 97% (pre-primary), 94% (primary), and 96% (secondary)29 place Belarus
on par with most high-income countries of

Фото: ЮНИСЕФ в Беларуси

the world. Participation rates among females are on par with males at all levels of pre-university education, surpassing males at the tertiary level with gross enrolment rates of 107% for women and 77%
for men30. Belarus shows good prospects in terms of integration of foreigners residing in the country,
especially refugees and other forcibly displaced persons, who have access to education and can fully
exercise their rights in this domain. High levels of access to university education make Belarus’s youth
among the most educated in the world. As regards the Education Index, Belarus is ranked 21st.
The literacy rate of Belarus’ adult population has always been one of the highest in the world
and currently stands at 99.7%. Meanwhile, 98% of people have basic, general secondary and
vocational education31. In terms of admission of children to primary and secondary school, Belarus stands among the most developed countries. In recent years, the state has allocated the
education system at least 5 percent of GDP: a figure rivalling the volume of funding for education
in developed European countries. On January 1, 2015, a pilot project of per-student financing
(PSF) was launched in 34 general secondary schools throughout the country. The Belarusian authorities have thus put their education system on a path of transitioning away from input-based
financing mechanisms based on outdated norms and toward a more results-oriented approach.
Under MDG 2 “Universal primary education”, the country achieved universal coverage for
boys and girls. Belarus enjoys high indicators for the average number of years of study (11.5),
as well as one of the highest indicators of expected years of study (15.7) among 28 countries in
Central and Eastern Europe and the CIS. The indicator for pre-primary or primary education in
Belarus is higher in Belarus than it is in Europe and North America, reaching 96.7% – being higher
for rural areas than for urban areas (98.3% and 96.2% correspondingly)32.

29 Belarus Education Modernization Project. (http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/824041467999135389/pdf/PAD1157-P148181-R20150171-1-Box393189B-OUO-9.pdf). World Bank, 2015.
30 Ibid.
31 The education system in Belarus (http://belarusfacts.by/en/belarus/politics/domestic_policy/education/). Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic
of Belarus, 2018.
32 TransMonEE Database (http://www.transmonee.org). UNICEF Europe and Central Asia Regional Office.
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Overall, good education indicators do not reflect the actual situation of vulnerable children,
such as those living in rural areas and children with disabilities. In 2016, 74.8% of all children 1-5
years attended pre-school education programmes, yet with a significant gap between urban and
rural settings, 81.8% and 49.4% respectively. 30% of children with disabilities, especially intellectual, are in special educational insitutions.
Other important challenges remain for the education sector in several areas. A key constraint
is that teachers’ salaries are low. The fast-paced optimization programme has not been accompanied by large-scale renovations of the schools to which students are transported when the
institution in their village is closed or downsized. In this connection, there is a need to create the
necessary conditions in the "receiving" schools to ensure that children receive quality education.
In 2018, Belarus took part in the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) for
the first time; this will get Belarus into the World Bank’s Human Capital Index initiative.
Health
Belarus’s concerted efforts to maintain high levels of healthcare and immunization have resulted in important advances over the last years for young children’s health, with significant decrease in infant (IMR) and under five mortality rates (U5MR) as well as maternal mortality. Moreover, the country reduced significantly equity gaps (both between sexes and geographical areas)
in neonatal, IMR and U5MR. In terms of reach of healthcare infrastructure, Belarus ranks among
the top 5 countries globally33. In 2016, infant mortality was 3 deaths per 1,000 live births (equally
in urban and rural areas) compared to 9
in 2001, while under-five mortality was a
total of 477 deaths in 2014 as compared
to 787 in 200534. The side effect of the
decreasing IMR is growing child disability
in Belarus (149,900 children with special
needs and 29,900 children with disabilities, or about 10% of all children as of
beginning of 2017)35.
Despite progress in reducing mortality rates and improving the health care for
children, health advances made in early
years are not being effectively sustained

Figure 14. Crimes against a person: family violence
and suicides per 100 000 children.
Source: Second decade – second chance.
UNICEF in Belarus.

33 Global Access to Healthcare: Building Sustainable Health Systems (https://perspectives.eiu.com/sites/default/files/Globalaccesstohealthcare-3.
pdf). The Economist Intelligence Unit, June 2017.
34 Mortality Rate, Infant (per 1,000 Live Births) (https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.DYN.IMRT.IN?end=2016&locations=BY&start=2001). World
Bank Open Data.
35 Children with disabilities in Belarus: and overview. UNICEF in Belarus, 2017.
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in adolescent health. In 2016, 14,451 children and adolescents were registered as consuming
alcohol with harmful effects, and 18% of boys (and 3.5% of girls) smoking before the age of 15.
Alcohol consumption among students and young people (those surveyed), according to sociological studies, reaches the level of around 70%, depending on the study36. Adolescence is a
crucial period when boys and girls go through puberty related changes, explore their sexuality,
further develop their gender identities, attitudes and behaviors. Existing data from WHO shows a
distinct gender pattern in mental health after the age of 13 recognizing that girls generally report
more mental health problems than boys. Depressive symptoms and anxiety are twice as common among girls as boys, with teenage boys scoring higher on self-esteem scales than do girls.
According to UNICEF-Belarus in 2014 the highest number of suicidal attempts was recorded in
adolescents aged 15-17 (72%). 74% of cases of parasuicidal attempts were among girls while
boys accomplished suicide in 67% of cases37.
Puberty is also the time when teenagers begin to form intimate relationships. UNICEF reports
that in 2016, 12.5% of adolescents aged 14-19 reported having their first sexual intercourse before the age of 1538. Poor family relationships, peer pressure, low education and socio-economic
status constitute risk factors leading to early sexual initiation, while caring family relationships and
a positive school environment act as a protection against unsafe sexual behavior. Greater proportions of teenage girls than boys feel pressure before their first sexual intercourse and commonly
girls face obstacles when seeking medical contraceptive advice, with insufficient knowledge regarding modern methods, limited access to services, and healthcare providers who actively discourage use of contraception by teenagers. Therefore, the main reasons for unplanned pregnancies
during adolescence are underestimation of pregnancy risk and inconsistent contraceptive use. It is
more common for boys to have casual relationships or "one-nightstands" and multiple sex partners.
According to UNICEF, 589 marriages involved a bride under 18, and 74 marriages involved a groom
under 18 in 2016 in Belarus. Early marriages may also be connected with a possible pregnancy of a
bride. Thus, in 2016 72% of mothers under 20 years of age were married. In 2016, mothers under
20 years of age gave birth to 3561 children, which is 3% of the total born-alive birthrate. Every third
mother under 20 was not married at the giving birth. Abortion rates in the group of under 20 are
declining. In 2016, 9 girls under 15 and 1,190 girls from 15 to 19 years of age terminated pregnancies, which is 33% towards children born, and 2.2 times less than the same index in 201039.
Alcohol is considered one of the most common reasons for increased sexual risk taking.
Biologically, the immature reproductive and immune systems of adolescent girls (10–19 years)

36 TransMonEE Database (http://www.transmonee.org). UNICEF Europe and Central Asia Regional Office.
37 Second Decade – Second Chance. UNICEF in Belarus, April 2017; Belstat and Ministry of Health data
(http://www.belstat.gov.by/ofitsialnaya-statistika/solialnaya-sfera/demografiya_2/metodologiya-otvetstvennye-za-informatsionnoe-s_2/index_8479/).
38 Second Decade – Second Chance. UNICEF in Belarus, April 2017; Belstat and Ministry of Health data
(http://www.belstat.gov.by/ofitsialnaya-statistika/solialnaya-sfera/demografiya_2/metodologiya-otvetstvennye-za-informatsionnoe-s_2/index_8479/).
39 Demographic Yearbook of the Republic of Belarus. Belstat, 2017
(http://www.belstat.gov.by/ofitsialnaya-statistika/solialnaya-sfera/demografiya_2/metodologiya-otvetstvennye-za-informatsionnoe-s_2/index_8479/).
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translate to increased susceptibility to STIs and HIV transmission. Since teenagers start forming
their relationships at this time, adolescence provides a critical opportunity to shape non-violent
and egalitarian attitudes and norms, healthy lifestyle and sexual and reproductive health behaviors before these become rigid and entrenched.
Adolescent girls face different forms of violence depending on their age. Both adolescent girls
and boys are subjected to physical and emotional abuse by those who have power and authority over them (e.g. parents, caregivers, guardians, teachers) and by peers. Adolescent girls also
face specific forms of violence that are related to gender inequality, such as a higher risk of sexual
violence compared to boys. UNICEF/UNFPA desk review study on Intimate Partner Violence and
Violence against Children conducted 7 countries in the EECA Region40 revealed that intimate
partner violence and violence against children often have the same causes. Children abused at
home are more likely later in life to become perpetrators, or victims, of violence themselves and
then it becomes a vicious cycle. Men and boys who are exposed to childhood violence and who
hold gender biased attitudes are more likely to perpetrate violence against women and girls. One
of the risk factors for women’s experience of intimate partner violence is an exposure to violence
during childhood.
Alcohol usually has a higher effect on young girls who tend to have higher concentrations of
alcohol in their blood than young boys, given an identical alcohol intake. Targeted marketing campaigns of cigarettes, showing smoking not only as a masculinity feature but also as emancipation
of girls and a stress coping strategy for women contributes to the increasing smoking behavior
among boys and girls. In addition, studies show that young girls are more likely to fear weight gain
than boys are, and may start smoking for weight control.
In 2016, Belarus had 1800 (1000–2900) new HIV infections and <200 (<100–<500) AIDS-related deaths. There were 19,000 (14 000–26 000) people living with HIV in 2016, among whom
45% (33%–60%) were accessing antiretroviral therapy. Among pregnant women living with HIV, 92%
(61%–>95%) were accessing treatment or prophylaxis to prevent transmission of HIV to their children. An estimated <100 children were newly infected with HIV due to mother-to-child transmission.
Among people living with HIV, approximately 35% (26%–47%) had suppressed viral loads. The key
populations most affected by HIV in Belarus are: sex workers, with an HIV prevalence of 6.8%; gay
men and other men who have sex with men, with an HIV prevalence of 5.7%; people who inject
drugs, with an HIV prevalence of 25.1%. Since 2010, new HIV infections have increased by 65%
and AIDS-related deaths have increased by 13%. 40% of all HIV cases in Belarus registered among
women. In 2016, Belarus was validated by the WHO as having eliminated mother-to-child transmission of HIV. The country implements a full range of policies and programmes with government support and funding, and is a key advocate for harm reduction and opioid substitution therapy in the CIS.
40 Making the Connection: Intimate Partner Violence and Violence against Children in Eastern Europe and Central Asia. UNFPA-UNICEF, 2017.
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Safety Walk is an interactive game teaching youth and adolescents the basics
of a healthy lifestyle and the benefits of participation. Source: UNICEF Belarus

Belarus is listed among the 18 high-priority countries to fight tuberculosis (TB) in the WHO
European Region and 30 high multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) burden countries in the world,
with the highest level ever recorded. According to the WHO data, 83% of people with HIV and
TB coinfection received antiretroviral therapy in 2016. The death rate from tuberculosis in Belarus
has decreased by one-third since the beginning of the 2000s41.
Like many countries, Belarus faces a growing burden of noncommunicable diseases
(NCDs), with cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) now the major cause of mortality. While mortality rates for CVDs in Belarus have shown a downward trend over the past 10 years, all-cause
mortality in the country is still significantly higher than the European average. A significant
difference in life expectancy exists between men and women, which for the past two decades is 10-11 years (in 2016, life expectancy at birth in Belarus was 69 years for men and
79.0 years for females). In 2015, about 90% of all deaths in Belarus are caused by NCDs,
of which 29% account for CVDs, diabetes between the ages of 30 and 70, and cancer–
caused by high level of alcohol consumption and tobacco smoking – 46% of men and 11%
of women were regular smokers in 201542. The gap in life expectancy between rural and
urban residents is even higher. The unusually large gap in the life expectancy among men
and women is mainly explained by the high difference in gender specific prevalence of alcohol consumption and smoking in the country. The gap in life expectancy between rural
and urban residents is even higher. Alcohol attributed injuries are also a concern with WHO
41 TransMonEE Database (http://www.transmonee.org).UNICEF Europe and Central Asia Regional Office; Tuberculosis Country profiles, Belarus
(https://extranet.who.int/sree/Reports?op=Replet&name=%2FWHO_HQ_Reports%2FG2%2FPROD%2FEXT%2FTBCountryProfile&ISO2=BY&LAN
=EN&outtype=pdf).
42 World Bank Open Data.
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estimates of annual 353.7 deaths from unintentional injuries and 284.2 deaths from intentional injuries per 1 million population43.
The Republic of Belarus achieved substantial progress in addressing challenges of NCDs.
The country adopted the new state programme “Health of the Nation and Demographic Security
of the Republic of Belarus” for 2016-2020, which was endorsed by the Government of Belarus
in March 2016. The new programme consists of sub-sector action plans covering the areas of
maternal and childhood health, non-communicable diseases and major risk factors, communicable diseases (TB and HIV) and it is taking into account needs for multi-sectoral collaboration
and addressing social determinants of health. Recent analysis suggests that medical personnel
need additional skills and knowledge on how to help patients manage their diseases over long
periods. The future system of care will require new health care management tools that focus on
greater patient involvement, quality and performance, linked with adjusted algorithms, protocols
and supportive information systems. Currently, there is a lack of adequate financial incentives for
health care providers, which would motivate and retain staff, support patients in taking a proactive role, and improve adherence by reimbursing medication taken as a preventive measure.
Mechanisms are lacking to strengthen provider accountability for clinical outcomes, rather than
just for following clinical guidelines44. Strengthening of primary health care and universal health
coverage remains a priority for Belarus.
Progressive steps were taken by the government in terms of the improvement of the relevant
legislation regulating the access of the forcibly displaced persons to the healthcare services. UNHCR was actively involved in the process of amending the Law on Refugees (Law of the Republic
of Belarus on Granting of Refugee Status, Complementary Protection, Asylum and Temporary
Protection to Foreign Citizens and Stateless Persons in the Republic of Belarus) and as a result
of joint activities with the government bodies, on 01/07/2017 the 2016 Law on Refugees45 came
into force, providing a more favorable regime for persons of concern. With the new amendments,
adults from the CIS countries (in the Belarus context, this concerns citizens of Ukraine in particular) are now entitled to free of charge routine medical treatment. Before, due to provision of the
1997 CIS agreement, only emergency medical treatment was available free of charge.

43 Shield, K. D., Rylett, M., & Rehm, J. (2016). Public health successes and missed opportunities: Trends in alcohol consumption and attributable
mortality in the WHO European Region, 1990-2014. Copenhagen, Denmark. See http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/319122/
Public-health-successes-and-missed-opportunities-alcohol-mortality-19902014.pdf?ua=1
44 http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0014/301181/Better-NCD-outcomes-challenges-opportunityes-HSS-Belarus.pdf?ua=1http://
www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0014/301181/Better-NCD-outcomes-challenges-opportunityes-HSS-Belarus.pdf?ua=1
45 The Law of the Republic of Belarus on Granting of Refugee Status, Complementary Protection, Asylum and Temporary Protection to Foreign
Citizens and Stateless Persons in the Republic of Belarus.
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3.3. Gender equality

Belarus ranks relatively highly on gender equality indices, but some important gaps remain.
Photo: UNFPA Belarus

UNDP Global Human Development Report 201846 ranks Belarus at 31st place globally on the
gender-related development index (GDI), and at 28th based on the gender inequality index. The GDI
includes female/male ratio of human development index (1.021 for Belarus), health and educational
aspects of human capital, while the gender inequality index covers reproductive health, empowerment and labour market spheres. According to the 2017 Global Gender Gap Report47, Belarus was
ranked at 26 (score 0.744, where 1 stands for full gender equality) out of 144 countries. The high
standing in this rating can be explained by gender parity in education, a constantly improving health
status of women, including reproductive health, and a high level of female participation in the labor force. Belarus is also a leader among the CIS countries (i.e., 24th out of 144 countries) in the
Girls' Opportunity Index48. This index measures child marriage, teen pregnancy, maternal deaths,
women's representation in parliament and girls' graduation rates in school.
Belarus has made significant progress in complying with international human rights treaty obligations, including the Convention on Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women.
National efforts in the area of advancing gender equality, combatting gender-based and domestic
violence are clearly articulated in the existing national plans and programmes, namely, 5th Gender
National Action Plan on Gender Equality (NAPGE) for 2017-2020, State programme “Health of
46 Human Development Report 2015. UNDP (http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/2015_human_development_report.pdf). Belarus progressed to
be 31st in the ranking based on the Human Development Global Report 2018, which was published in September 2018, and the Road Map was
based on the earlier data of Report 2015 and Report 2016.
47 The Global Gender Gap Report. World Economic Forum, 2017 (https://www.weforum.org/reports/the-global-gender-gap-report-2017).
48 Girls’ Opportunity Index. Save the Children
(https://assets.savethechildren.ch/downloads/index_only_every_last_girl_print_version_inside_pages_3_10_16_3_.pdf).
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the Nation and Demographic Security of the Republic of Belarus” for 2016-2020, National Human Rights Action Plan (NHRAP) for 2016-2019.
Belarus has undertaken efforts to increase women’s labour force participation, reduce occupational segregation and the gender pay gap, facilitate the reconciliation of employment and
family responsibilities, support women’s entrepreneurship or enhance female participation in toplevel economic decision-making. Nevertheless, important gender gaps remain and discriminatory
gender attitudes continue to hinder progress towards gender equality.
Representation in decision-making
Despite substantial representation of women in the Parliament, the sphere of political life remains one of the areas where gender disparities are particularly visible. Belarus’ ranking for the
indicators on women in ministerial position dropped to 137 according to the Global Gender Gap
Report49. In 2017, there was only one woman – head of the Presidential Administration, one minister
(Minister of Labor and Social Protection) and one chairperson of the state committee (Belarusian
Statistical Committee), out of 24 and 7 positions respectively. At the same time, out of 30 members
of the National Council on Gender Policy only 10 are men50. Among civil servants, women constitute 70.1%, including those in the positions of the organizational heads or deputy heads (54.7%).
Women also account for about 68% of civil servants employed in the judiciary system.
According to the results of elections to the Local Councils of Deputies of the 27th Convocation held on March 23, 2014, 46.3% of the total number of the members elect were women51.
According to the results of the 2016 elections to the National Assembly of the Republic of Belarus, the proportion of women increased and amounted to 34.5% of the total number of deputies of the House of Representatives and members of the Council of the Republic52. The vertical
gender segregation existing in Belarus signals the existence of obstacles that tend to maintain
women at lower levels in the organizational pyramid, and away from decision-making positions in
public organizations and enterprises.
Representation in economy and education
In Belarus, women’s labor force participation rate is fairly high and women outperform men
in educational achievements (women constitute over 57.7 % of those in higher and postgraduate education)53. As of 2015, women represent 49.6% of active economic population. However,
horizontal gender segregation, which refers to the concentration of women and men in specific
professions or sectors of economic activity, is visible in Belarus. For example, women are more
49 The Global Gender Gap Report. World Economic Forum, 2017 (https://www.weforum.org/reports/the-global-gender-gap-report-2017).
50 Composition of the National Council on Gender Equality is approved by the resolution of the Council of Ministers.
51 Women and men in the Republic of Belarus, Statistical Yearbook, 2016.
52 Proportion of Seats Held by Women in National Parliaments (%). World Bank Open Data (https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SG.GEN.PARL.
ZS?locations=BY).
53 Women and men in the Republic of Belarus, Statistical Yearbook, 2016.
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prominent in humanitarian and social sciences, public health, social protection services, public
catering, hotel and personal services. In subjects such as technology, economics, management
and construction, men dominate54.
Women in Belarus experience an up to 21.5% wage gap compared to men55. Firstly, women
are highly represented in low and middle level positions. Due to gender norms and family care
and other responsibilities, women are more likely than men to choose occupations that offer more
flexibility and that do not require large or continual investments in time or skills. Unpaid care work
is both an important aspect of economic activity and an indispensable factor contributing to the
well-being of individuals, families and societies. Women in Belarus spend on average twice as
much time than men on household and caring for children, the ill and the elderly56. During decreased economic growth, families and states rely heavily on unpaid care provided by women,
and this high dependency keeps women, including those educated and highly skilled, away from
formal employment and career opportunities. The gender gap in unpaid care work has significant
implications for women’s ability to actively take part in the labor market, move to un-feminized
employment sectors, attain career goals and quality employment opportunities and accumulate
higher pension entitlement due to employment breaks.
Sexual and reproductive health and gender equality
СBelarus, as a number of countries in Europe, Eastern Europe and South Caucasus, has
been experiencing a notable decline in fertility since 200057. In addition to low fertility, Belarus
has relatively low life expectancy, especially among men. These trends and outward migration are
leading to population decline and population ageing which can threaten economic development. In
this context, fertility rates have become one of the major concerns for the government of Belarus.
The recent data from the national Gender and Generations survey suggests that majority of women would like to have two children. Women’s intention to give birth to a child (another child) within
the next three years is quite high among 18–26
years old, while there is significant reduction in intention among women aged of 27–44 years old58.
However, the actual and desired fertility levels do
no match, which signals potential obstacles in the
society that are preventing women from materializing their fertility intentions (figure 15).

Figure 15. The average level of planned
and actual birth rate, by age of women.
The calculation is based on: women aged 18-44.
Source: UNFPA

54 Women and men in the Republic of Belarus, Statistical Yearbook, 2016.
55 Women and men in the Republic of Belarus, Statistical Yearbook, 2016.
56 Women and men in the Republic of Belarus, Statistical Yearbook, 2016.
57 “Generation and Gender Survey” Belarus: family structure, family relationships, reproductive behavior, 2017.
58 Study Generations and Gender - Belarus: family structure, family relationships, reproductive behavior, 2017.
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Cultural factors influence men and women’s desire for children, and the roles they expect to play
after the child is born are strongly linked to gender roles and women and men’s aspirations. High
rates of childlessness among women (and especially highly educated women) may be partly attributed to the conflict between career and childrearing. For the vast majority of women, employment
rates drop in the first three years after a child is born, and then return to the previous level. Household
responsibilities remain for women to carry both during parental leave and after return to full-time employment. These are often based on social norms, for example, 77.4% of men and 74.8% of women
in Belarus consider that women cope better with taking care of young children than men59.
The government is seeking to increase the fertility rate by introducing family policies and
supporting a network of preschools; the national coverage of children in preschool is 74.8%60;
and up to 97% in case of children aged 3-5. The government also supports both parents and
stepparents with allowances, employment guarantees, and tax incentives. Notably only 1% of
parental leaves is taken by men annually61.
Youth aged 15-24 years constitute around 12% of the population and remain the most vulnerable group in the area of sexual and reproductive health. In 2016, 4.3% of all medical abortions in the country were performed among young females under 20 years. Youth accounted for
only 22% of new HIV cases in 2016. The HIV epidemic in Belarus has a low prevalence among
the general population (0.18% in 2016) and higher rates among key affected populations. Sexual
contact remains the primary way that people contract the illness, at 73% in 201662. Access of
youth and adolescents to high-quality sexual and reproductive health information and services is
limited. There is a lack of comprehensive education on sexual and reproductive health for young
people both in formal and informal settings.
Violence against women
Sexual abuse and domestic violence particularly affect women and girls. In 2016, the Ministry of Internal Affairs registered 53,509 offences in the domestic/household domain and domestic relations, including 2,539 crimes in the sphere of family (up by 2,409 crimes in 2015) and
51,100 administrative offences committed (in 2015 – 51.334 offences)63. However, these are only
the officially, registered offences and the number of crimes and of survivors and victims are assumed to be much higher. According to the results of 2017 national survey on violence against
women (N=1506 women, aged 15-64) conducted by the Institute of Sociology of the National
Academy of Sciences of Belarus supported by UNFPA and the Ministry of Interior, every second
women (52.4%) has at least once experienced violence. Every 8th women (11.6%) faced all forms
59 Study Generations and Gender - Belarus: family structure, family relationships, reproductive behavior, 2017.
60 Education in the Republic of Belarus. Belstat, 2017 (http://www.belstat.gov.by/ofitsialnaya-statistika/solialnaya-sfera/obrazovanie/publikatsii_8/
index_8375/).
61 Data from MoLSP by the request of UNFPA Belarus.
62 Public health in the Republic of Belarus - Official Statistical Book, 2016.
63 Data by the Ministry of Interior received by Belarus UNFPA’s request.
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of violence. 33,4% of women have experienced physical or sexual violence. 28.4% of women have
experienced physical violence in their life, 16,9% of women – sexual violence, 15% of women – economic violence. 48.9% of women have experienced emotionally abusive acts and controlling behaviors (psychological violence)64. The women who experienced domestic violence and did not seek
help, did not want anyone to learn about the misfortune and did not believe they would be given any
help. Stigma and humiliation experienced by women survivors lead to many instances of violence
going unreported65. The women who experienced domestic violence and did not seek help, did not
want anyone to learn about the misfortune and did not believe they would be given any help.
Domestic violence is not yet included as a specific crime under the country’s Criminal Code.
Amendments to the Law on Crime Prevention which entered into force on 16 April 2014 introduced restraining orders for the protection of domestic violence survivors. In order to address
the problem of gender based and domestic violence there is a need to improve the legislative
framework and ensure provisions criminalizing gender-based violence, prevent stigmatization or
humiliation of victims of violence, and equip crisis response for victims of domestic violence. Beyond the criminal sphere, the topic of sexual harassment towards women and girls in workplace
or in educational institutions has not been thoroughly studied.

3.4. Информационные и коммуникационные технологии
(ИКТ) и электронное управление

Source: Hootsuite Belarus country profile66

64 Survey on prevalence of violence against women based on WHO adopted methodology, conducted by Institute of Sociology of the National
Academy of Sciences of Belarus, supported by UNFPA and MoI, 2017.
65 Survey on prevalence of violence against women based on WHO adopted methodology, conducted by Institute of Sociology of the National
Academy of Sciences of Belarus, supported by UNFPA and MoI, 2017.
66 https://www.slideshare.net/wearesocialsg/digital-in-2017-eastern-europe.
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Infrastructure and penetration
Belarus systematically develops ICT infrastructure and makes it affordable for the population,
which creates a favorable environment for new ICT-services and ICT-usage growth. As a result,
Belarus is one of the regional leaders in ICT development. Belarus tops the list of EAEU members
in the International Telecommunication Union’s (ITU) ratings, which looks at the overall infrastructure, connectivity (mobile and internet) and usage of internet. Belarus has been assigned higher
ITU ratings every year. In 2017, the country was ranked 32nd among 176 countries in terms of ICT
development, and first in the CIS region67. In 2018, Belarus was Top 38 (out of 193 countries) in
the UN E-Government Development Index.
Mobile-broadband penetration in Belarus is one of the highest in the CIS region. In 2016,
125% of the population had mobile subscriptions68. Government and foreign investment in the
mobile cellular market has resulted in fast infrastructure development and competition growth
since the launch of mobile services in 1993. Today, there are three telecommunication operators
offering mobile services to the population: Velcom, MTС и BeST/Life. Each of them has its own
2G/3G network. However, LTE-A network is currently being deployed by a separate state-owned
infrastructure operator beCloud, which was created in 2012 to facilitate infrastructure deployment
on a national scale. Recently, it provides fixed and mobile infrastructure for other telecommunication operators and government bodies across the country69.
In 2015, 62% of the population aged 6 years and older used the Internet in Belarus, which
was somewhat below the regional average75. Belarus also has the highest penetration of fixedbroadband services in the region. Some 66% of subscribers connected to the Internet via xDSL,
and over 15% of them used fiber optics.Belarus has a high level of local competition among telecommunication operators. More than 150 of them have licences to provide data transmission
services. Over 75% of subscribers are clients of the national operator Beltelecom. Along with
beCloud, Beltelecom is responsible for many national ICT development activities. Beltelecom
deploys GPON access networks and public Wi-Fi, extends core network and gateway capacity,
and develops IMS-based services70.
Some 47% of the population uses social media actively. The number of the Facebook users had a 62% increase over one year from 2017 to 201871. At the same time, the cost of the
internet connection is relatively high, and despite some narrowing of the gap, digital inequality in
geographical and age terms remains a challenge72.

67 Measuring the Information Society Report. ITU, 2017 (https://www.itu.int/en/ITU-D/Statistics/Pages/publications/mis2017.aspx).
68 https://www.slideshare.net/wearesocialsg/digital-in-2017-eastern-europe.
69 Measuring the Information Society Report. ITU, 2017 (https://www.itu.int/en/ITU-D/Statistics/Pages/publications/mis2017.aspx).
70 Measuring the Information Society Report. ITU, 2017 (https://www.itu.int/en/ITU-D/Statistics/Pages/publications/mis2017.aspx).
71 https://www.slideshare.net/wearesocialsg/digital-in-2017-eastern-europe
72 GSMA Mobile Connectivity Index, 2016 (https://www.mobileconnectivityindex.com/).
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Digital Economy
Belarus is in a good position to benefit from the digital economy, given its highly educated
workforce – 76% share of IT employees with higher education, 24% of students are in STEM
sciences, frequent wins in Google Code Jam globally. Belarus ranks in the top fifth of countries
in Oxford’s Knowledge Economy Index73, whether one looks at the GitHub commits data or toplevel domains per 1000 capita. The Online Labour Index shows that the top two professions in
online labor in Belarus are creative industries and multimedia, and software development. By
contrast, in Ukraine, the top three professions are software development and technology, creative
multimedia and sales and marketing support74.
Currently, the ICT sector in Belarus comprises about 4,000 entities that employ over 115,000
specialists and its sector revenues reached almost over USD 4 billion. The sector is the fastest
growing in the national economy in terms of both investment flows and exports. ICT accounts for
10.5% of GDP in the service sector and 5.1% of total GDP75, and the share of ICT exports shows
a significant increase from 1.3% of total exports of goods and services in 2010, to 3.9% of total
exports of goods and services in 201676. A key driver of IT products and services segments is the
establishment of the Hi-Tech Park (HTP) in 2006. The special regime provides resident companies an important government support such as tax exemption including vat and income tax, and
the employees also pay 30% less personal income tax. As a result, Belarus HTP has become one
of the largest IT clusters in Eastern Europe with over 30,000 software engineers and HTP contributes 1/3 of total ICT sector revenue and 85.7% of total exports in computer services in Belarus77.
In December 2017, the President of Belarus signed Decree 8 “On the Development of Digital
Economy,” which established a legal framework for further development of the digital economy
and IT business in Belarus. The Decree has come into effect as of March 2018, and the duration
of Hi-Tech Park’s special taxation and regulation has also been extended until 2049. The Digital
Economy Development Ordinance is meant to expand the list of activities for the HTP companies,
support IT education, enable comfortable conditions for training IT specialists, developing food
tech companies and comprehensive business regulations for blockchain-based businesses78.
The decree provides a basis for favoring innovation over regulation, as it legalized cryptocurrencies, initial coin offerings and smart contracts, thus joining the ranks of Estonia, Liechtenstein,
Switzerland, Singapore and Malta in enabling blockchain-based innovation. Moreover, the pro-

73 Mapping the Global Knowledge Economy. Geonet (http://geonet.oii.ox.ac.uk/blog/mapping-the-global-knowledge-economy/); Github commits
per thousand capita. Geonet (https://i1.wp.com/geonet.oii.ox.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/46/2017/03/Figure_3_GitHub_commits_per_
thousand_capita_in_2013.jpg).
74 Online Labour Index (http://ilabour.oii.ox.ac.uk/online-labour-index/).
75 Statistical review of Belarus in 2016 (http://www.belstat.gov.by/%20ofitsialnaya-statistika/publications/izdania/public_bulletin/%20index_7015).
76 IT industry in Belarus, 2017 (http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/ey-it-industry-in-belarus-2017-and-beyond/$FILE/ey-it-industry-inbelarus-2017-and-beyond.pdf).
77 IT industry in Belarus, 2017 (http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/ey-it-industry-in-belarus-2017-and-beyond/$FILE/ey-it-industry-inbelarus-2017-and-beyond.pdf).
78 Belarus' Digital Economy Development Ordinance comes into force. Belarus News, March 2018 (http://eng.belta.by/economics/view/belarusdigital-economy-development-ordinance-comes-into-force-110412-2018/).
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gramme focuses on further enhancements of fiber-optic networks, 3G/LTE coverage, satellite
communications, digital television, and cloud-based technologies. The adoption of the decree
has prompted many companies to join the HTP, and the number of companies has grown by
25%79. Thus, the High Tech Park (HTC) registered about 200 new residents in the first 9 months
of 2018, which was more than the number of residents registered at the HTC during its entire
12-year long existence.
The business community is also striving for the removal of barriers to national and crossborder electronic commerce, particularly the harmonization of the digital market with the EU and
the creation of a unified digital space of the EAEU80. The first initiative is being implemented within
the framework of the Eastern Partnership (HDM panel, EU4Digital), and the second one is based
on the declaration on the formation of the digital space of the Eurasian Economic Union adopted
in November 201681.
The digitalization of public procurement has been an important trend in the region. A new
law "On public procurement of goods (works, services)" was adopted on 13 July 2012, and entered in force on 1 January 2013. The three sectors which have been identified as most subject
to corruption in the country were construction, procurement, and customs82. Public procurement
procedures in the construction sphere have been also limited. This increases the risk of further
reducing transparency and accountability in public procurement. The simplification of a mechanism for procurement from a single supplier may in fact reduce external (mass media, citizens,
business) and internal (the Ministry of Commerce) control over public procurement. In addition,
the transfer of managing procurement procedures from a single source to the bodies which oversee the contractor could increase the potential for corruption in this kind of public procurement,
as contractor managers are appointed by the overseeing organization and therefore accordingly
are not independent from it83.
E-governance and e-services
Belarus has particularly led in introducing improvements in simplifying tax regulations and payments
for the business sector84. The government has initiated efforts to align the country’s public administration policies, instruments, and regulations to European standards. Belarus was one of the first countries
79 IT Industry in Belarus, 2017 (http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/ey-it-industry-in-belarus-2017-and-beyond/$FILE/ey-it-industry-inbelarus-2017-and-beyond.pdf).
80 Dialogue between EAEU and EU: A Common Economic Space from Lisbon to Vladivostok through the Eyes of European Businesses. Eurasian
Economic Commission, February 2018 (http://www.eurasiancommission.org/en/nae/news/Pages/19_02_18.aspx).
81 Mikhail Doroshevich, Marina Sokolova. Digital Transformation: To What Extent is the Country Ready to Embrace it? (https://cyberleninka.ru/
article/n/digital-transformation-to-what-extent-is-the-country-ready-to-embrace-it)
82 Belarus Corruption Report. Business Anti-Corruption Portal, June 2017 (https://www.business-anti-corruption.com/country-profiles/belarus/).
83 Uladzimir Kavalkin, Public procurement: increasing transparency and accountability. 2014 (http://belaruspolicy.com/en/content/publicprocurement-increasing-transparency-and-accountability).
84 With its 71.1% of “internet users”, Belarus is above the Eastern European average (69.93%) according to the 2017 Measuring the Information
Society Report by ITU. Belarus is 32 globally in the ICT Development Index, 2017, ITU (https://www.itu.int/net4/ITU-D/idi/2017/index.html) and
49th of 193 countries in 2016 in the UN E-Government Knowledge Database (https://publicadministration.un.org/egovkb/en-us/Data/CountryInformation/id/16-Belarus). At the same time, Belarus ranks below the Eastern European average in e-participation (including e-information,
e-consultation and e-decision-making).
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among the CIS member states to legislatively approve, in the current five-year period, a new informatization program: The State Programme for the Development of the Digital Economy and the Information
Society for 2016-2020. The Programme was drafted on the basis of the Informatization Development
Strategy of the Republic of Belarus for 2016-2022, which prioritized development of digital economy and
improvement of the country's e-government.
In 2016, Belarus scored high occupying the 49th position among 193 countries on the
E-Government Development Index85. In 2018, Belarus improved and became Top 38 (out of 193
countries) in the UN E-Government Development Index, moving 11 steps upward if compared to
its performance in 201686. The World Bank assesses that core administrative systems are quite
advanced; however, lack of digital identification and limited public services online are key areas
in the digital transformation of the public sector that the government should prioritize. With the
progress that has been made towards biometric IDs in 2018, this presents significant potential in
terms of providing better and more integrated services for citizens.
Currently, various kinds of information services are envisioned and available in healthcare,
employment service, transportation, nature management, retail industry, and other sectors. For
instance, all the medical records are envisaged to be digitized as part of the strategy’s implementation. The project on “Belarus Health System Modernization” focuses on the introduction
of a country-wide patient’s electronic chart and health care professional communication platform
(125,00 million USD)87. It is expected that the introduction of the electronic patient’s chart will improve quality of care, enable evidence-based decision making in health care services and promote
further innovations in the health care sector. The goal is to have the share of services provided by
government agencies in digital form reach at least 75%, and have 95% of document management
between departments and agencies performed by means of information technology88.
One of the most important interdepartmental information systems created for electronic interaction between the state and the citizens is the Nationwide Automated Information System
(NAIS). NAIS is the baseline element of e-government in Belarus. This system is designed to
integrate all government information resources (systems) and – based on information from them –
to provide e-services to all categories of consumers. A single access point for all e-government
users is the Unified e-Services Portal (hereinafter, UESP) (portal.gov.by), which delivers over
500,000 e-services to government, business community, and citizens monthly89. Public agencies
have introduced initiatives to continuously improve and introduce citizen-centric services using
the “one window” principle90, including through service centres and other solutions. At present,

85 UN E-Government Survey 2016. UNECOSOC (http://workspace.unpan.org/sites/Internet/Documents/UNPAN97453.pdf).
86 UN E-Government Survey 2016. UNECOSOC (http://workspace.unpan.org/sites/Internet/Documents/UNPAN97453.pdf).
87 Belarus Health System Modernization Project. The World Bank (http://projects.worldbank.org/P156778?lang=en).
88 Digital government, digital economy in focus in Belarus in 2016-2022. Council of Ministers of the Republic of Belarus (http://www.government.
by/en/content/6102).
89 ww.nces.by
90 UNDAF for the Republic of Belarus for 2016-2020. Minsk, Belarus (https://www.unicef.org/about/execboard/files/Belarus_DPDCPBLR3_UNDAF.pdf).
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however, these initiatives have been introduced largely only in large cities and at the regional level,
with limited implementation of multi-service centers at the municipality level. In Minsk, the city’s
regional district offices have all started offering online services several years ago; presently more
than 60 administrative service procedures are performed digitally by each regional municipality
office. These e-services include administrative procedures for approving, declining and confirming such operations as buying, selling and trading, awarding one-time grants for construction
(reconstruction) of real estate, and applying for family benefit payments (maternity benefits, payments for childbirth). It is also possible to obtain social welfare information including support for
child allowances and their payment periods, the amount of money withheld in relation to alimony,
pension amounts, among others91.
The Unified e-Services Portal (UESP) also ensures personal data confidentiality and privacy.
Access is provided through user authentication using a digital signature, which provides additional digital information generated by both special hardware and software tools using a user’s
personal (secret) key. Digital signature verification can also be performed by means of hardware
and software tools using the user’s public key.
Resolution 529 of the Council of Ministers of the Republic of Belarus dated July 14, 2017 –
“On electronic administrative procedures” – lists administrative procedures to be provided electronically, through UESP, to citizens (149 administrative procedures), legal entities and sole proprietors (197 administrative procedures).
By now, 15 administrative procedures are done electronically. In addition, 97 e-services are
available to legal entities and individuals92. The interaction between the business sector and government agencies now largely consists of providing information about business procedures and
operations (83%) and required templates to be completed (92%). Individuals, on the other hand,
visit public websites of Government agencies and organizations on rare occasions.
As part of the State Programme for the Development of the Digital Economy and the Information Society for 2016-2020, digital transformation issues are being tackled by ensuring transition
to new forms of corporate operations supported by the most advanced technologies. It is planned
to create a system to identify individuals and legal entities. Conditions will be created to substitute
domestic passports of the citizens of the Republic of Belarus by ID cards, which will significantly expand the range of e-services based on the modern information and communication technologies.
The National Open Data Portal being developed under the State Program will enable to create a single platform for free and public access to the information accumulated by the state.
The widespread introduction of electronic prescriptions in the medical institutions of the
country will be continued; general secondary educational institutions will continue transitioning to
a new e-learning format.
91 E-Government in Belarus. E-Belarus.org (http://www.e-belarus.org/links/egov.html).
92 www.nces.by
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The Administrative Procedures Register is available to legal entities and individual entrepreneurs (sole proprietors) already; the administrative procedures of state authorities are being
transferred to electronic form.
Mobilization to the upcoming census includes census automation at all stages of preparing
and conducting it.
A new information system is under construction: it will improve the state border security
of Belarus by ensuring that the State Border Committee and other government authorities and
agencies are notified about aircraft passengers transiting or arriving to Belarus93. Within the State
Program, electronic identification of legal entities and individuals, and electronic passports of citizens will be introduced. The widespread introduction of electronic prescriptions in the medical institutions of the country will also be continued. In addition, it is intended to provide an opportunity
for citizens to register as unemployed via remote access. The introduction of personal electronic
cards for the population is also under consideration to help not only receive and pay for public
services via remote access, but also to make various kinds of payments for banking, social and
insurance services, buy tickets or products in online shops.
E-participation and local governance
Local governance and self-governance institutions function within the framework of the Belarusian Law on Local Governance and Self-Governance, which came into force in 2010. The Law defines local self-governance as the population making decisions directly or through elected representatives (i.e. Local Councils), while local governance is an activity of executive/administrative organs (i.e.
Executive Committees). Executive Committees and Local Councils are present in 6 oblasts, 12 cities
of oblast subordination, and 118 rayons in Belarus. Executive Committees at oblast, city and district
levels have extensive responsibilities in planning and developing socio-economic sets of measures,
plans, programs of local significance and local budgets and in implementing national programmes
within their competence94.
Local self-government is not separated from the system of state government bodies. Consequently, elected bodies of local self-Government, such as Councils of Deputies, are practically
defined as state government bodies as well. Further, local revenues and expenditures of selfGovernment budgets are rather marginal, as most local services are financed directly by deconcentrated state bodies. Most civil servants (10,234 people or 71.9% of all civil servants of local
executive and governance authorities) work in local – rayon and oblast – executive committees
(deconcentrated State bodies).
While e-participation policies exist, they are limited. Belarus’s NSDS 2030 outlines main areas of development in the coming years, including giving a new impetus to the development of
93 www.nces.by
94 www.nces.by
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local governance and self-governance bodies particularly in strengthening their economic selfsufficiency; expanding citizen participation in national and local initiatives and increasing the role
of local communities; developing and introducing instruments that can influence the process of
inclusive decision-making and implementation of initiatives for regional and local development;
harnessing international cooperation with local governance networks in other countries; and
bringing legislations in line with the standards of the European Charter of Local Self-Government95. In the same strategy, other priorities include ensuring transparency and openness of the
public administration and the development of the public administration system in the interest of
sustainable development.
Local Councils and Executive Committees are also made responsible to act on feedback
from citizens. Formal complaints mechanisms were established for public services such as hotlines, monthly online conferences with the representatives of Local Councils and Executive Committees, journal of complaints and suggestions, as well as electronic appeals systems. However,
there is no access to accurate information on state spending. For instance, it is impossible to
quantify the resources delivered to non-budgetary funds.
Information available to citizens about the activities of Local Councils is limited. The Councils
usually do not have their own websites, information about their activities is available on the websites of Executive Committees, and the websites (with a few exceptions) are present only for the
Executive Committees of the regional and the basic level. Citizens also have limited access to the
decisions of the Council and the Executive Committee.

3.5. Environmental context
Reducing greenhouse gas emissions
Belarus’s sustainable development prospects are closely linked to the country’s commitments under the Paris Climate Change Accord. These include a 28% reduction in Belarus’s
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (relative to 1990 levels) by 2030. While these emissions fell by
some 40% during 1990–2000, they have grown since then and they are expected to continue to
increase up until 2030 under a business-as-usual scenario96.
Total greenhouse gas emissions, excluding the land use change and forestry sector, in
СО2 equivalent were 89.28 million tonnes of CO2e in 2012. This is a reduction of 35.8% from
2012 compared to the 1990 base year when greenhouse gas emissions were estimated
as 139.14 million tonnes. The main reason for the overall decline in greenhouse gas emissions was the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991 which led to a considerable overall decline
95 Ministry of Foreign Affairs, European Neighbourhood (EUN), 2015.
96 Intended Nationally Determined Contributions of the Republic of Belarus. Paris Climate Accord, Country Agreements (United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change), 2015 (http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Belarus/1/Belarus_INDC_
Eng_25.09.2015.pdf).
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in economic output97. However, a comparison of the figure to 2011 when greenhouse gas
emissions were estimated at 87.49 million tons, shows a 2% increase from year to year98.This
means that total greenhouse gas emissions should be around 100 million tonnes of CO2 by
2020 in order to meet the target.
Greenhouse gas emissions started to rise around 2002 and then slowed over the period
2009–2011 during the period of the global financial crisis when there was a small decrease in
overall emissions. During the period of 2019–2020, greenhouse gas emissions are expected to
decrease due to the introduction of nuclear power into the energy mix. However, after this they
are expected to rise, requiring strong steps to curb emissions if Belarus is to meet its commitments under the Paris Accord. Figure 16 clearly illustrates the trend in greenhouse gas emissions
in Belarus. Trends from the blue line show a large decline followed by overall projected rises with
the green line.

Рисунок 16. Выбросы парниковых газов в 1990-2030 гг. и обязательства по их сокращению к 2030 г.99

Obviously, reducing greenhouse gas emissions in Belarus requires measures to promote
greater energy efficiency, electrical transport, renewable energy, and to enhance carbon sequestration. With 39,8% of the territory of Belarus covered in forests, it is currently estimated that
forests sequester approximately 25.5 million tonnes of CO2 equivalent per year100.

97 Intended Nationally Determined Contributions of the Republic of Belarus. Paris Climate Accord, Country Agreements (United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change), 2015 (http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Belarus/1/Belarus_INDC_
Eng_25.09.2015.pdf).
98 2nd Biennial Report of the Republic of Belarus to the UNFCCC, 2015.
99 The updated data of 2016 has been available since April 2018. At that, the dynamic series of greenhouse gases have been recalculated annually
since 1990; therefore, the greenhouse gas emissions data provided in the graph cannot be considered up-to-date
100 2nd Biennial Report of the Republic of Belarus to the UNFCCC, 2015.
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According to statistical data (The Energy Balance of the Republic of Belarus, 2017), emissions of pollutants into ambient air amounted to 1,244.8 thousand tonnes in 2016, of which
453.1 thousand tonnes (36.4%) were emitted by fixed sources (including 89.9 thousand tonnes
(7.2%) resulting from fuel combustion to generate heat and power), and 791.7 thousand tons
(63.6%) were emitted by mobile sources (transport).
According to the Ministry of Energy, in 2016, greenhouse gas emissions of CO2 equivalent
resulting from burning fuel to generate electric and thermal energy (by the energy sources of the
Ministry of Energy, Ministry of Housing and Utilities, departmental energy sources) were 31.3 million tonnes followed by about 26.2 million tonnes of CO2 equivalent generated by transport. Other
sources of greenhouse gas emissions (in 2015) were the agricultural sector with 23.44 million
tonnes followed by the waste management sector with 6.26 million tonnes.

Belarus hosts important natural resources. Photo: UNDP Belarus

In 2017, electricity generation by the energy sources of the Belenergo State Production Association amounted to 30.6 billion kWh, and other departmental block stations generated 3.7 billion kWh.
13.5 million tonnes of fuel equivalent generated energy, of which 97.9% was environmentally friendly –
if compared to fuel oil and coal – natural gas. Belarus remains a large net importer of energy (oil and
gas) with the bulk of these energy imports coming from the Russian Federation. Belarus is an important transit country for the transfer of gas from Russia to Europe and pipelines through Belarus account
for some 1 million barrels per day of oil and some 22.7 billion cubic metres of natural gas per year,
which means that approximately half of all of Russia’s energy exports to Europe pass through Belarus.
The environmental strategy of the Republic of Belarus until 2025 promotes the gradual transition towards a more low-carbon path of development in the energy sector by using and promoting
unconventional and renewable energy sources, biofuel and nuclear energy to the greatest extent.
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The energy mix in the country is about to undergo a major change with the commissioning of 2400
MW Ostrovets nuclear power plant. Once operational, the NPP is expected to produce cleaner energy that will help the country reduce greenhouse gas emissions and by 7-10 million tonnes of CO2
equivalent per year. Natural gas in Belarus currently makes up 98% of all electricity production and
88% of all heat production, which means that if nuclear partially replaces natural gas in the Belarusian economy, there should be significant decreases in greenhouse gas emissions as a whole101.
As Belarus seeks to meet the 2030 Agenda, it will be critical to sufficiently analyze the risks and
opportunities that changes in Belarus’ energy mix might involve and explore strategies for ensuring
sustainable development.
Belarus possesses the potential to reduce substantially greenhouse gases in other sectors,
such as transport, industry and waste. In the industrial sector, the main barrier to improvements
in energy efficiency is the capital cost of new technologies and the measures that prevent enterprises from investing in energy efficiency102. Improved energy management systems and financial
support mechanisms that make it easier to invest in energy efficiency should help to improvements in the industrial sector.
In the transport sector, greenhouse gas emissions have more than doubled from around 3
million tonnes of CO2e to over 8 million tonnes in 2012103. According to the projections made by
the Ministry of Energy in 2016, such emissions are about 26.2 million tonnes in CO2 equivalent.
The main reason for this dramatic rise is the increased number of motor vehicles on the road.
Measures that need to be considered to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in the transport sector include fuel efficiency standards, mechanisms to promote carpooling, improved public transportation, and incentives to promote electric vehicles including putting in place the infrastructure
to allow for the charging of electric vehicles. Calculation of the energy savings potential from the
transport sector is currently not available, but it will be important for the government to develop a
comprehensive strategy for reducing greenhouse gas emissions in the transport sector over the
coming years. The government has invested heavily in the development of electric vehicles, which
may be considered a transformational investment, especially if supplied with cheap electricity in
case of over-supply from the new electricity sources anticipated in the medium- to long-term.
In the waste sector, the amount of municipal solid waste has been growing by around 4.5%
since 2009 and this leads to considerable additional greenhouse gas emissions as decomposed
waste generates methane, a greenhouse gas that is 22 times more potent than CO2. Landfill
waste accounts for over 90% of all greenhouse gas emissions in the waste sector in Belarus104.
101 Belarus Country Report on the Potential for Renewable Energy produced by BeLISA, 2014.
102 Oleg Dzioubinski, “Overcoming Barriers to Investing in Energy Efficiency”. United Nations Economic Commission for Europe.
103 Intended Nationally Determined Contributions of the Republic of Belarus. Paris Climate Accord, Country Agreements. United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change, 2015 (http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Belarus/1/Belarus_INDC_
Eng_25.09.2015.pdf).
104 Intended Nationally Determined Contributions of the Republic of Belarus. Paris Climate Accord, Country Agreements. United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change, 2015 (http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Belarus/1/Belarus_INDC_
Eng_25.09.2015.pdf).
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Innovative means to curb greenhouse gas emissions from the waste sector include flaring and
waste to energy projects. There is considerable scope for this in Belarus if such investments are
further incentivized. Of particular note is the importance of the carbon market and emissions
trading to the waste sector, as the main reason that so many of these types GHG emission reduction of projects were developed in other countries during the period of the Kyoto Protocol
(2008–2020) has been that they generated a significant number of carbon credits that could be
sold on the international market105. Because the country was not a party to the Kyoto Protocol,
however, during the first commitment period, it was unable to benefit from its carbon trading
mechanisms106.
There are a range of government plans, such as NDS 2030 and a new national climate
change policy for 2021-2030, which is currently under preparation, which focus on these dimensions. The government has also shown eagerness to explore the possibility of a domestic emissions trading scheme.
Renewable energy and energy-efficiency
Renewable energy in Belarus has been promoted by green feed-in tariffs which are expected
to increase the overall installed capacity of hydropower to over 100Mw and wind energy to
over 55MW by 2020. There is also considerable potential for solar energy, biogas, and biomass
energy. It is expected that the percentage of non-nuclear renewable energy in the Belarusian
economy will increase from 5% to 8% from the present time until 2030107. The potential for renewable energy in Belarus is substantial. The state statistical reporting says the total installed
capacity of hydroelectric power plants was 95 MW as of January 1, 2018 (excluding generating
capacities of small businesses). Installed capacity for wind energy is currently less than 50 MW,
but it is estimated that the potential to be economically installed by 2030 is over 500 MW. Considering that 40% of the country's territory is covered with forest, and the total stock of plantings
is 1.8 billion cubic meters, the potential for harnessing the energy of woody biomass is enormous.
This indicates that the Republic of Belarus is a country with a high level of forest coverage and
sustainable forest management is an important task for the country. Main barriers that prevent
greater deployment of renewable energy in Belarus include state over-regulation, which leads to
complex and lengthy bureaucratic procedures and difficulties in obtaining necessary permits and
approvals, as well as the issues related to the feed-in tariffs being fixed against the price of natural gas making it hard to develop accurate and long-term financial models; moreover, renewable
energy sources face difficulties getting grid access108.
105 Climate Credit Mechanisms. UNDP (http://www.undp.org/content/sdfinance/en/home/solutions/climate-credit-mechanisms.html).
106 Climate Credit Mechanisms. UNDP (http://www.undp.org/content/sdfinance/en/home/solutions/climate-credit-mechanisms.html).
107 Belarus. International Atomic Energy Agency, Country Nuclear Power Profiles (2016 Edition), 2016 (https://www-pub.iaea.org/MTCD/
publications/PDF/cnpp2016/countryprofiles/Belarus/Belarus.htm).
108 Belarus: Derisking Renewable Energy Investment. UNDP, 2017.
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Belarus has a favorable regulatory environment to develop renewable energy sources, both by
state owned and private companies. In particular, there are high feed-in tariffs for the electric energy
generated by renewable energy sources and tax incentives envisaged in the investment contracts
for setting up renewable energy facilities. Taken measures have brought significant results in the
development of renewable energy in the country. As of November 1, 2018, total capacity of all renewable energy sources connected to the grid amounted to 386.8 MW.
In recent years, no single type of electrical energy generation has been developing so intensively as renewable energy. In 2016, the power capacity of renewable energy facilities increased 1.6
times (if compared to 2015); in 2017, it grew 1.8 times (if compared to 2016).
It is projected that by the time of commissioning the Belarusian NPP (if all planned renewable
energy facilities are commissioned), total electrical capacity of such plants (excluding Belenergo
facilities) will increase 2.5 times (from 266 MW in 2017 to 665 MW in 2020), and total annual supply
of electricity fed in the grid will increase to 1.35 billion kWh (3.7 times increase compared to 2017).
Considering global development of renewable energy technologies and equipment, and taking
into account its reducing pricing and increasing performance, and taking European countries as references, the Government is taking measures to advance the state renewable energy policy in terms
of setting renewable energy quotas and changing renewable energy incentives by progressively
reducing feed-in tariffs (tariff coefficients). Presidential Edict 209 “On renewable energy sources”
was adopted on May 18, 2015; the Edict introduced quotas on installations of renewable energy
sources. The Government has drafted amendments to this Presidential Edict; the amendments are
focused on increasing the efficiency of renewable energy, reducing the financial burden on consumers, wider application of efficient technologies, and preserving the attractiveness of investments in
this sector.
Conserving biodiversity
Belarus’ forest and freshwater ecosystems (including peatlands) are of global significance for
the unique biodiversity they harbor, retention of soil carbon and livelihoods they provide to local
communities. Forty percent of Belarus is forested; the country has 26 wetland sites of international importance (Ramsar sites)109 five Biosphere Reserves included into the World Network of
Biosphere Reserves110 and 51 Important Bird Areas. Lakes, rivers, forests and wetlands of Belarus
are home to 25 species that are classified by IUCN as vulnerable and critically endangered.
The freshwater ecosystems of Belarus (e.g., rivers and their floodplains, lakes, reservoirs,
ponds and canals) are the home of remarkable biological diversity and a source of income for local communities. Taken together with adjacent land resources and groundwater, in a healthy condition, they play an important role in ensuring sufficiency and quality of water for agriculture and
109 See the Ramsar Сonvention website (26 wetland sites of international importance) (https://www.ramsar.org/country-profiles).
110 Biodiversity in Belarus. Climatechangepost.com, 2018 (http://www.climatechangepost.com/belarus/biodiversity/).
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local communities, protection from erosion, extreme floods and fires. Recent monitoring reports
indicate decline of populations of plants, amphibians, fish and water-birds at many freshwater
ecosystems. Progressive eutrophication, and in many instances distrophication, is observed at
over 30% or rivers, lakes and fishponds. Species composition of numerous rivers has changed
dramatically in the past 10 years; benthos biomass has declined 2.5 times between 1980 and
2015. Numerous shallow waterbodies have disappeared or overgrown with shrubs and reed,
leading to a loss of spawning grounds for important fish species111.
Diffuse agricultural affluent (definition&& is one of the key contributors of pollution of freshwater ecosystems. Disrupted groundwater tables resulting from inappropriate hydrological drainage
leads to loss of soil organic content, as well as to decline of biodiversity. Another threat to species
hosted by freshwater ecosystems stems from unsustainable hunting and fishing. Unsustainable
hunting is driven by poorly justified hunting season start and end dates, primarily in spring and
miscalculated admissible hunting loads. This problem goes beyond the boundaries of Belarus,
as many bird species migrate, and their hunting seasons and admissible hunting loads must be
coordinated among all countries where the species are present during nesting, wintering and
migration. At the moment, this coordination does not exist. Amateur fishing is also unsustainable.
The total annual fish catch currently exceeds the carrying capacity of the country’s freshwater
ecosystems by 1.5 times112. Withdrawal of certain fish species in excess of their regeneration
capacity or at a wrong time is widespread, leading to dramatic changes in fish population composition, and negative changes in the age structure and average size of fishes. In numerous lakes,
proliferation of invasive alien species has had a major negative influence on state of ecosystems.

Belarus hosts important natural resources. Photo: UNDP Belarus
111 Biodiversity in Belarus. Climatechangepost.com, 2018 (http://www.climatechangepost.com/belarus/biodiversity/).
112 Biodiversity in Belarus. Climatechangepost.com, 2018 (http://www.climatechangepost.com/belarus/biodiversity/).
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Adaptation to climate change is also a key issue for Belarus. The impacts of climate change
are making the agriculture and forestry sectors more vulnerable to shocks and increasing country
vulnerability to natural disasters. Activities to improve the ability of Belarus to adapt to climate
change include enhanced ability to collect and transmit data to deal with climate related disasters and emergencies and improved early warning systems that will enable the ability to predict
and adapt to climate change as well as the integration of adaptation measures into sectoral programmes and development planning. The government is currently considering how to develop
and use a system of insurance and special compensation funds to improve adaptation capacity
of the socio-economic sectors to the challenge of climate change.

4. SDG Accelerator Platforms
The Roadmap identifies accelerator platforms that contain policy and programmatic directions which, if translated and implemented, can help drive progress in or remove bottlenecks to
development results in order to deliver transformative benefits across multiple SDGs. The accelerator platforms respond to the need to strategize in the SDG context and thus, by their nature,
are not intended to define all the areas of development over the course of time until 2030.
The accelerator platforms are based on an equal or at least proportionate emphasis on the
economic, social, and environmental dimensions and emphasize the linkages across these three
dimensions. This is done to help identify win-win policy and/or programming opportunities that
address multiple priorities and to best manage trade-offs among them. These accelerator platforms are firmly grounded in Belarusian success to date, reflecting especially the country’s development priorities, risks that might be present to the development gains made so far, government
policy and programming frameworks, and its development narratives.
All SDGs’ acceleration platforms are described herein. To move forward, each acceleration platform will require detailed follow-up for implementation. This should involve an in-depth process of identification of the drivers and bottlenecks related to each platform, and their inter-relationships across platforms. First, this requires further identification and prioritization of interventions that will drive progress
on the accelerator platform, such as new or amended laws, policies, and scaling programmes, projects
and pilot or experimental interventions. Recommended directions for drivers are incorporated herein.
It will also involve identifying and prioritizing bottlenecks to acceleration, which is a process
ideally undertaken through the completion of a pre-prepared template/scorecard for each intervention identified under drivers. Bottlenecks can be classified under “policy and planning”,
“budget and finance”, “service delivery”, and “cross-cutting” headings. Designing and prioritizing bottleneck solutions should be undertaken via expert interviews, focus group sessions, case
studies, modelling and assessment of government and other relevant documents.
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Finally, once drivers and bottleneck solutions are identified and prioritized, these needs to be
translated into action. As the accelerator platforms are intersectoral, interrelated and cross-cutting, their implementation will need to be pursued through the various government instruments,
including the National Development Strategy 2035, new or revised state programmes, budgets
and financing and other frameworks that bind international partners in their support to Belarus’
development, such as the UNDAF. To track this process of implementation through these instruments, a compact for each acceleration platform could be developed which specifically identifies
partner roles, involves an accountability matrix and implementation scorecard, and creates a
resource plan113.
There are four accelerator platforms incorporated in the Roadmap. The concept of “platforms” goes in line with the partnership aspect of Agenda 2030 and Sustainable Development
Goal 17 which calls for collaboration, partnerships and commitments by all actors, recognizing
the critical role of role of state actors and embracing contributions and participation of business,
media, civil society organizations, international partners and the people of Belarus as agents of
development and progress. The accelerator platforms are designed to be mutually reinforcing
and have points of close intersection.

4.1. Green transition for inclusive and sustainable growth
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A green transition prioritizes progress towards a green economy coupled with a structural
transformation, which intensifies sustainable growth. A green economy is low carbon, resource
efficient and socially inclusive. In the context of Belarus, greening needs to be married with efforts to ensure decent employment and modernization of the economy in order to reap the ultimate benefits of a sustainable growth pattern. The platform is not only about the environmental
dimensions of the economy, it is a means to access new markets, stimulate the creation of new
jobs, and promote generally greater social wellbeing. The “green” eco-social segment of national
discourse is playing increasingly strong roles in helping countries to attract investments to further
modernize; a similar role could be played in Belarus. A green economic transition could place
Belarus among the leading countries globally on the low carbon and future business areas of ICT
and digitalization, education and health care, and green investments.
The platform prioritizes growth in the sustainable and low carbon sectors in which Belarus
has notable advantages due to a highly educated population (i.e., human capital for ICT, health),
compact and geographically well-located territory (i.e., transport), infrastructure, climate and recognized world heritage (i.e., tourism). It involves making the economy more competitive and innovative, inter alia by modernising production processes and technologies.
The growing importance of Belarus’s ICT sector is apparent in Belarus’s balance of payments114. As the data in Figure 19 show, revenues produced by the export of ICT services nearly
quadrupled during 2008-2016, performing much better than exports of goods or transportation
services. Thanks to the ICT sector, Belarus’s perennial merchandise trade deficits are increasingly
financed by surpluses on the balances for ICT (as well as transport) services (Figure 20). In addition to making good use of the country’s well-educated labour force, the ICT sector has a much
smaller ecological footprint than the resource-intensive energy, (petro)chemical, and metallurgical
products that make up the bulk of Belarus’s merchandise export basket. The shrinkage in manufacturing employment seems to be offset by growing numbers of green jobs that make good use
of Belarus’s well-trained labour force.
The ICT sector can serve as a harbinger of future employment opportunities and competitiveness
in the knowledge economy, which make use of Belarus’s human capital rather than exploiting its natural capital. Decent employment prospects in this sector would seem to be supported by the fact that
(according to Belstat data), average salaries in ICT in 2016 (US $1005.3) were nearly triple the national
average, and more than 1.5 times the average salaries paid out in the finance sector.
Similar hopes can be linked to the development of Belarus’s private tourism sector (Box 4).
Despite the country’s fortuitous location in the heart of Europe and numerous tourism possibilities
(associated, for example, with the country’s four UNESCO World Heritage115 sites as well as its
114 For more on ICT in Belarus, see ‘The IT Industry in Belarus: 2017 and Beyond’, Minsk, 2017.
115 http://www.belarus.by/en/travel/heritage. Belarus’s national SDG indicator 11.4.1.2 calls for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to monitor the “number
of heritage sites... recognized as the world heritage by the UNESCO World Heritage Centre”.
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Figure 19. Growth in revenues from merchandise,
and ICT, transport, and tourism service exports
(2008-2016). UNDP calculations, based on NBRB
annual balance-of-payments data (in US dollars)

Figure 20. Belarus’s balances of merchandise trade,
and transport and ICT services (2013-2016).
UNDP calculations, based on NBRB annual balanceof-payments data (in billion US dollars)

Box 4. Potential UN support to sustainable tourism in Belarus
The UN system – particularly the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), but also UNESCO, UNDP, UNEP and
others – has wide experience in supporting sustainable tourism. Based on the Government’s priorities, the UN
system (together with other partners) could potentially provide support in the following areas:
99 Advisory and technical assistance to improve the tourism industry;
99 Formulation of sustainable tourism policies, including via the integration of sustainable consumption and
production principles;
99 Development or improvement of sustainable tourism standards and certification (and their implementation);
99 Skills development for personnel working in tourist centers, and in vocational training programmes;
99 Mainstreaming biodiversity conservation into the tourism sector;
99 Institutional development for the establishment and management of national parks and critical biodiversity areas;
99 Outreach to local tourism operators and communities, in order to reduce the potential negative ecological impact of large-scale tourism – including via support for investments in energy efficiency and renewable energy technologies;
99 Provision of business development services and access to finance for SMEs and public-private partnerships in sustainable tourism; and
99 Advice and support to establish financing mechanisms for low-carbon tourism infrastructure.

national system of conservation areas), Belarus attracts insufficient numbers of international tourists (Figure 21). Belarus can grow this sector significantly, which can have a positive impact on
sustainable development of the affected communities and regions. Investing in tourism infrastructure for foreign and domestic tourists can help Belarus capitalize on its competitive advantages
of clean and unspoiled nature, low costs, and easy accessibility from many European countries.
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Global tourism rankings position Belarus in the second hundred of countries; however, Belarus’s ranking in the region can be considered satisfactory. As far as some indicators are concerned, Belarus is ahead of Russia, Ukraine, Lithuania and other countries of Eastern and Central
Europe, and the CIS. Still, considering the integrity of indicators, Belarus is noticeably behind the
European average. . Measures undertaken since 2016 – including the liberalization of Belarus’s
visa regime, and a greater emphasis on local economic development (helping regions and local
communities better identify and take advantage of tourism opportunities)116 could help Belarus
make good use of these emerging prospects117.

Figure 21. Annual international tourist arrivals, per 1000 population (receiving country, 2015).
UNDP calculations based on World Bank World Development Indicators data
Рейтинг стран по показателям развития туризма 2015–2016 гг. (по данным WTTC)
Country

Number of foreign
arrivals (people)

Export
of tourism services
(million, USD)

Tourism GDP
(USD millions)

%, GDP

Number
of people employed
in tourism

(Germany)

34,971,458

36,857.3

130,746.0

3.9

3,010,590 (7%)

UK

34,435,840

45,463.6

103,740.0

3.7

1,791,220 (5.3%)

(France)

84,451,621

45,920.0

89,156.0

3.7

1,170,310 (4.2%)

Russian Federation

31,346,486

8,456.0

17,858.8

1.5

973,503 (1.4%)

Poland

16,728,000

9,728.0

7,999.1

1.7

275,365 (1.7%)

Ukraine

12,428,286

1,082.0

1,304.8

1.4

214,364 (1.2%)

Latvia

2,023,500

895.6

1,116.4

4.1

36,570 (4.1%)

Estonia

2,988,731

1,427.9

875.2

3.9

25,476 (4.1%)

Lithuania

2,071,300

1,154.6

674,4

1.7

22,553 (1.7%)

Belarus
(Belstat data, 2017)

11,060,100*

201.9

1,200**

1.8**

208,500 (5.5%) ***

Republic of Moldova

9,4381

204.1

60.1

1

9,502 (0.3%)

* The data includes movement of people across the Belarusian-Russian border.
** 2014 estimate.
*** The data refers to the total performance of the economic activity called “Tourism” as approved by Resolution 97/262/73 of the Ministry of
Economy, the National Statistical Committee and the State Committee for Standardization of the Republic of Belarus on December 27, 2013.”

116 For more on this see: Republic of Belarus—Regional Development Policy Notes: The Spatial Dimension of Structural Change. World Bank, 2015.
117 Belarus’s national SDG indicators 8.9.1 and 8.9.2.1 call on Belstat to monitor tourism’s “direct GDP as a proportion of total GDP and in growth
rate”, and “the share of employed in the sphere of tourism in the total number of employed”, respectively. National SDG indicator 12.b.1.2 also calls
on Belstat to monitor the “export of tourist services”.
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The challenge is to develop institutions and long-term policy frameworks that can create
and shape markets for green products and services. At the core of this transition lies competitive
businesses that can produce more green jobs and decent employment in these productive sectors. The World Bank Group recommends a series of priority actions to unleash private sector
growth potential and improve economic governance in the country which are relevant to moving
forward this platform. These include the expansion of targeted social protection and unemployment support programmes, greater matching of education curricula to market needs, the resolution, including in many cases liquidation and privatization, of loss-making or over-indebted stateowned enterprises, the resolution of non-performing loans in the banking sector, elimination of
utility cross-subsidies from businesses to households, WTO accession, and a lighter and more
consistent application of business regulation. Strengthened measures, building on recent positive
steps, to promote an enabling environment for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs),
particularly business development services and access to finance are fundamental. This further
requires lowering compliance costs, some tax benefits, increased investment in research and
development (R&D), and the development of public-private partnerships in key sectors. In some
sectors, state owned enterprise plays an important role, which in order to enable growth, requires
improved corporate governance systems118.
This all implies an active state role in establishing sound institutional and financial foundations for the development of growth sectors and new green technologies (e.g. R&D policy, innovation promotion, venture capital, reform of training and vocational education frameworks,
finetuning SME policies, adjusting public procurement laws, tax benefits, etc.), as well as in
entrepreneurial activities such as high-risk funding of early-stage innovative start-ups. Sustainable procurement practices should be implemented in state and non-state entities linked to
growth sectors (e.g. health).
Further informing employment policies is needed to enable these sectors, supported by
regular labour force surveys and a strong tripartite mechanism for promotion of decent jobs
and inclusive green growth. These measures should generate more quality jobs for vulnerable
groups, create better and more sustainable environment for MSMEs, and achieve more balance
between supply and demand in the labour market, including through strengthening the TVET
and skills development systems. This could be achieved by strengthening public institutions
and civil society mechanisms, including social dialogue and national tripartite bodies (National
Council for Labour and Social Issues and Tripartite Council for the Improvement of Legislation
in the Social and Labour Sphere).
Labour market institutions, primarily the Public Employment Service should strengthen their
capacity to deliver effective and innovative services to disabled, unemployed women and other
118 See G20/OECD 2015 Corporate Governance Standards as a good practice (http://www.oecd.org/corporate/principles-corporate-governance.htm).
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groups, and also serving employers through provision of active labour market measures fitted to
the rapidly changing labour market and need for new skills and green jobs. The platform promises to deliver sustainable job opportunities due to government and businesses’ investment
into reducing energy intensity, minimizing waste, and protecting and restoring ecosystems and
those employment openings should be available for women and girls. Today, women hold only
a small minority of jobs in the renewable energy sector, often due to gender-segregated employment and education patterns premised on stereotypes. To unleash the potential of women
to contribute to a green transition, this needs to be addressed. Such a transition also requires
modification of the social protection system to move beyond instruments predicated on state
employment to more inclusive models, such as unemployment insurance.

Box 5. Gender equality in green transitions
The Norwegian action plan for women’s rights and gender equality was launched in 2007 to emphasize the importance of gender sensitivity in energy as one of the five priority areas of Norwegian development cooperation.
The plan states that Norway will take measures to ensure:
99 both women and men participate at all levels in the management of natural resources in partner countries.
99 contribution to the creation of jobs and livelihoods for both women and men.
99 support for sustainable, safe energy solutions that ease women’s burden of work and improve their access to health services and education.
99 support for the development and use of clean energy solutions, such as solar energy.
99 promotion of the active participation of women in decision-making and implementation processes.
The UK initiative for the future sustainable procurement national action plan gives the British government
a clear direction on how to make real progress towards better, more sustainable procurement. This will
in turn allow it to move forward on sustainable development and set an example both to business and
consumers in the UK and to other countries. Gender equality and sustainable energy represent two criteria to be considered by the British authorities in awarding contracts.
Source: Gender and Energy, EIGE, 2017.

The platform combines reducing emissions, in line with Belarus’ nationally determined commitments under the Paris Accord119, with investing in green businesses that provide for future employment and local and rural development. It will not be possible to cultivate sustainable growth
sectors, including eco/agro-tourism, recreation and transport without boosting the conservation
and sustainable management of natural ecosystems, biological and landscape diversity. Policies
and programmes and where appropriate, incentives are required to enhance protected natural
areas management, including private tourism infrastructure and ensuring or enabling appropriate marketing and promotion approaches for private and local eco/agro-businesses, as well
as revenue-sharing mechanisms among local communities, businesses and the conservation
119 См. веб-сайт Рамсарской конвенции (26 водно-болотных угодий, имеющих международное значение)
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sector; to improve the health of freshwater ecosystems; and to strengthen the management of
the habitat of flagship species of wild animals
(e.g. European bison or stork).
Emissions trading in Belarus remains a
key measure that should help reduce greenhouse gas emissions by putting a price on
carbon. The government needs to intensify

Box 6. Leaving no one behind
in the green transition
Green Jobs Resource Guide for Individuals with
Disabilities is designed to direct people with disabilities and their advocates to the information
and resources they need to begin an effective job
search for green occupations. Such type of guide
could be adjusted to the specific needs of women
and girls and addresses key questions most people have on topics including:

efforts to explore options for putting in place
a national emissions trading scheme to help
with meeting its commitments under the Paris Accord. Achieving this target by 2030 will
require further government promotion of low
carbon technologies and measures. These include increased support for energy efficiency
investments in buildings, industry, the promotion of renewable energy technologies, support for sustainable transport including electric

99 The emerging green economy
99 Job assistance services for people with disabilities
99 Requesting reasonable accommodation on
the job, or in training and education settings
99 Obtaining certification in critical green skills
99 Useful resources on green job training and
employment
Source: GREEN JOBS: A Resource for Individuals with Disabilities, NTAR Leadership Center,
Office of Disability Employment Policy, US Department of Labor, 2016

vehicles, modernization of waste management
technologies, improved agricultural practices and high quality (organic) food production, and
the enhancement of carbon sinks. In addition, the government should consider other measures
such as a national emissions trading scheme or a carbon tax in order to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions. Allocating carbon credits for waste projects in Republic of Belarus could help to
stimulate the market for waste to energy projects.
The government must take the lead in the planning and implementation of key systemic
reforms and actions to enable a green transition. The setting of a long-term vision via the upcoming National Development Strategy 2035, and mid-term planning through a National Green
Transformation Strategy is crucial to identify the reforms and changes to be performed by the
state, and to allocate the human and financial resources to start the transformation in question.
The aim needs to be to proactively shape market institutions to stimulate green manufacturing
and production on the supply side and demand for consumption of green goods and services
for a successful green transition. Increasingly different countries are establishing strategic policy groups and government think-tanks to foresight economic and social changes as they relate
to climate, energy and environment alterations. Such groups provide informed policy advice for
governments to lead the pathway of green transformation with the active involvement of the
society and the pivotal role of the private sector.
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4.2. Future generation orientation: adolescence and youth
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Figure 22. SDG targets related to the Future Generation Orientation accelerator

A future generation orientation builds on Belarus’ substantial successes with development
outcomes in the first decade of life (e.g. reductions in infant and under five mortality rates, maternal mortality, universal primary education, universal health services) to tackle the trends putting
those successes at risk during the second and third decades (adolescence and youth)120. It would
orient public policy towards creating a future Belarus within which the young and future generations enjoy a range of opportunities to find decent and fulfilling work, healthy lifestyle choices and
a meaningful voice in decisions that impact their lives.
A young person with high self-esteem and good social skills, who is clear about his or her
basic values, and has access to relevant information is likely to make positive decisions about
his or her social, health and personal development. At the same time, external factors have an
incredible impact on how adolescents and young people think and behave, what values they
have, what coping strategies they develop and future they dream of. Youth is a crucial moment
to exercise empowerment and equality. Research demonstrates the positive economic benefits to societies of investing in adolescents and youth for their future citizenship, enabling them
120 Belarusian law defines youth up to 31 years old.
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with critical thinking skills and capacities to grasp opportunities in an increasingly interconnected
world, and to tackle complexities of sustainable development121.

Youth and adolescents in Brest participating in making their city friendlier for future generations.
Photo: UNICEF Belarus

This platform involves a two-pronged approach: addressing the heightened risks to adolescent and youth health, well-being and development in the current society in Belarus, while
simultaneously deepening space for participation, empowerment, opportunities and future skills
formulation for young people. A secondary benefit flowing from this approach should be future
generations of citizens who desire to remain in, or migrate and then return to a flourishing sustainable economy and society.
There are increasingly high levels of vulnerabilities among adolescents and youth, related to
rising levels of substance dependencies (esp. alcohol, drugs and smoking) linked to non-communicable and communicable diseases, violence and other gender related norms, unsafe behaviors, mental disorders and stress especially among girls. To address these trends, a combination
of measures is required that improve access to sexual and reproductive health services and
strengthened adolescent and youth-friendly and gender-sensitive psycho-social services, particularly for at risk groups. There are a number of good practice models available in Belarus, such
as Youth-Friendly Health Services center that should be upscaled122. Particular attention needs to
be given to additional services for the most vulnerable groups, in particular young people with disabilities and reforms that improve access to child-friendly justice for those who come into contact
with the law. The unique needs of adolescents should be considered and steps taken to improve
121 Investing in your country’s children and youth today: Good policy, smart economics. Children & Youth Unit, Human Development Network, The
World Bank, 2010 (http://www.youthpolicy.org/library/wp-content/uploads/library/2010_Child_Youth_Development_Investing_Policy_Economics.pdf).
122 Gotsadze, T. Assessment of Youth Friendly Health Services in the Republic of Belarus. UNICEF, 2015.
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educational and rehabilitative services that foster greater social inclusion and reduce chances of
recidivism, using imprisonment as a last resort, especially for minors.
Underpinning success in the formulation and delivery of new or upscaled measures and
services needs to be effective cooperation among community-based, civil society and government service providers. To achieve this, national and local government authorities need to create
collaborative networks of information sharing and coordination across all non-governmental and
community stakeholders who provide services and engage with adolescents and youth.
To better tackle the growing threats of narcotic drugs, mental health issues, diabetes and the
harmful use of alcohol and tobacco to the health and wellbeing of adolescents and youth, key
‘best buy’ interventions that address financial and structural issues as outlined in Table 1 need
to be implemented, reinforcing of existing policies to strengthen the health sector123. In particular,
priority should be given to measures that reduce youth access to psychoactive substances by
raising excise taxation for tobacco and alcohol, implementing age- and time related restriction
measures for retail sales of tobacco and alcohol, and promoting an indoor smoke-free policy. As
the level of enforcement of age related restrictions to tobacco and alcohol in Belarus is currently
insufficient, improved enforcement needs to accompany these policy interventions124.
Table 1. ‘Best buy’ interventions125
Risk Factor/Disease

Interventions

• Tax Increase
Tobacco use

• Smoke-free indoor workplaces and public places
• Health information and warnings
• Bans on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship
• Tax Increase

Harmful alcohol use

• Restricted access to retailed alcohol
• Bans on alcohol advertising
• Reduced salt intake in food

Unhealthy diet and
physical inactivity

• Replacement of trans fat with polyunsaturated fat
• Public awareness through mass media on diet and physical activity

Cardiovascular
disease (CVD) and
diabetes
Cancer

• Counselling and multi-drug therapy for people with a high risk of developing heart
attacks and strokes (including those who established CVD)
• Treatment of heart attacks with aspirin
• Hepatitis B immunization to prevent liver cancer (already scaled up)
• Screening and treatment of pre-cancerous lesions to prevent cervical cancer

123 WHO Regional Office for Europe. Noncommunicable Diseases. Factsheets on sustainable development goals: health targets (http://www.euro.
who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/350278/Fact-sheet-SDG-NCD-FINAL-25-10-17.pdf?ua=1).
124 A survey conducted by the Ministry of Health and the United Nations Children’s Fund on substance use by adolescents and youths in Belarus
in 2016 revealed that 25% of 14–17-year-olds who had consumed alcohol in the previous 12 months were able to buy it in shops and 40% of
adolescents aged 14–17 years were able to buy cigarettes in shops without being asked for their identity card. See UNICEF report entitled “Study on
the use of psychoactive substances by adolescents and youth in the Republic of Belarus”, 2016.
125 WHO. Tackling non-communicable diseases. “Best buys” and other recommended interventions for the prevention and control of
noncommunicable diseases. 2017 (http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/259232/1/WHO-NMH-NVI-17.9-eng.pdf?ua=1).
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While these measures are targeted to improve outcomes for future generations, they should
have secondary benefits for the health and safety of the overall population of Belarus. This is
particularly important in relation to addressing the notable gender discrepancy in life expectancy,
which is mainly explained by prevalence in alcohol consumption and smoking among men126.
Along with these policy interventions
and improved services, including accessibility to quality services, institutions and
non-governmental entities should enhance
access to information, communication and
education strategies for adolescents and
youth that seek to change social norms and
behavior, as well as to build the resilience of
young people and empower them to make
healthy life choices and avoid risk factors
detrimental to their health and well-being.
New educational approaches are particularly
needed in relation to sexuality and gender in
the society. Such interventions should also
be geared to support adolescents in critical
thinking skills with a view to enhancing resil-

Figure 23. TWELVE CORE LIFE SKILLS: Life Skills and
Citizenship Education Initiative Middle East and North
Africa. Source: http://www.lsce-mena.org/

ience from entering into conflict with the law.
Deepening skills and future-oriented opportunities for adolescents and youth to fulfil their
potential and actively participate in decision-making in Belarus forms the second prong of this
platform. High-tech industrial parks and clusters (like the “Great Stone” joint venture, with the
Government of China) are seen as important prospects for modernization and structural transformation. But taking advantage of these opportunities also requires continued investment in
Belarus’s education system – particularly in the tertiary, vocational, and continuing education
institutions that are churning out the country’s growing cadre of ICT programmers. World Bank
World Development Indicators data indicate that the Government has by and large been able
to avoid large declines in the shares of the state budget and GDP devoted to education during the post-2011 recessionary conditions and their accompanying fiscal austerity. Transitioning
from Belarus’s emerging short-term economic recovery to sustainable growth and development
without renewed investments in the requisite skills and human capital seems unlikely. Building on
successes in the education system, this implies strengthening those dimensions needed to fully
126 Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are estimated to account for 89% of all deaths in Belarus (cardiovascular diseases 63% and cancers 14%).
Life expectancy is 78,0 years for women and 66,5 years for men (2015). Key Country Indicators. WHO (http://apps.who.int/gho/data/node.cco.
ki-BLR?lang=en).
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meet the needs of an innovative knowledge society and economy as well as the principles of sustainable development, and provides opportunities for new demand-driven skills acquisition. The
efforts should be directed towards training educated and highly qualified young people, which will
provide a favorable starting point for integrating Belarus into a new global knowledge economy.
In the formation of an innovative, green economy and its competitive environment, it is essential that the education system guarantees that the acquired knowledge and skills correspond
to the rapidly changing societal, technological and economic demands, and to the development
of personal initiative and adaptability of a person for effective engagement and participation in
society. This can be achieved by improving vocational, technical training and general secondary
education training programmes, especially in emerging demand skill sets (e.g. ICT, "green" jobs).
Specific policies, strengthened labour market institutions capacities and strengthened career
counselling services should explicitly target young job seekers and unemployed, school graduates and other vulnerable groups of adolescents and youth (not in employment, education and
training – NEET group) in order to support smooth school-to-work transition and decent working
conditions for young people.
Investments are required in targeted programmes, start-up projects, business schools and
competitions to increase young people’s, especially girls’ financial and digital literacy, access to
opportunities in technology and innovation, and education in Science, Technology, Engineering &
Mathematics (STEM) subjects127. Moreover, new models for the future of work in Belarus, including self-employment, social entrepreneurship and start-ups – often linked to digitalization, new
technologies and innovation – require proactive exploration and study.
With the advent of new forms of technology and media, youth are demanding greater access to meaningful decision-making fora, and to open data and information that can help them
to make better decisions in their lives in a rapidly changing environment. The non-governmental,
community and private sectors should be active partners in creating an environment that promotes youth engagement, creativity and participation in decision-making and generating solutions, including by scaling up current methods such as youth parliaments128. In the civic sphere,
measures can support youth-generated approaches to solving social issues in health, labour, environment, mobility and others, particularly through the use of open data and new technologies,
which has multiple primary and secondary benefits. These include solutions that are developed
faster and more efficiently than institutionally generated responses, better decisions by groups in
society (for example, apps that map public transportation accessibility and options can contribute
to lowering carbon footprint) and youth’s own investment in the future of Belarusian society.
127 In Belarus, women are concentrated in education and economy service sectors particularly in humanitarian and social sciences, public health,
social protection services, public catering, hotel and personal services. In subjects such as technology, science, economics, management and
construction however, men dominate.
128 Since 2007, Belarus has established youth parliaments within the Child-Friendly Cities initiative. See Juraev, J., Assessment of Child Friendly City
initiative (CFCI) Development in the Republic of Belarus. UNICEF, 2016.
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4.3. Digital transformation and social innovation
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Figure 24. SDG targets related to the Digital Transformation and Innovation accelerator

Belarus is consistently improving its policies and infrastructure to promote digital government, economy and society. The Decree of the President “On development of digital economy” is
a positive step in this direction; high levels connectivity in the country and the expanse of the ICT
sector in Belarus demonstrates the strong human potential for a vibrant digital economy. Development benefits from these positive trends, however, remain limited.
Reaching the full potential of institutional and societal digital development would enable Belarus to move towards a service-, knowledge-, and innovation-based society and economy characterized by deeper integration into global value chains and a more competitive service sector. It
would also strengthen the social contract by enabling more accessibility and active participation
of the society in shaping the country’s sustainable development pathway. It is important that
digital innovation is combined with social innovation, and that rolling out new technologies to
improve efficiency and strengthen evidence-based policy-making, are human-centered and take
into consideration protections for the privacy of persons.
116 См. Более подробную информацию по этому вопросу в публикации Republic of Belarus—Regional Development Policy Notes: The Spatial
Dimension of Structural Change.World Bank, 2015.
117 Национальные индикаторы ЦУР Беларуси 8.9.1 и 8.9.2.1 направлены на то, чтобы Белстат провел мониторинг «прямого ВВП как доли
в общем ВВП страны и уровне роста» и «доли занятости в сфере туризма в общем числе занятого населения» соответственно. Национальный индикатор ЦУР 12.b.1.2 также предусматривает, что Белстат осуществляет мониторинг «экспорта туристических услуг».
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This accelerator platform provides for a comprehensive approach to digitalization which
transforms government, society and the economy in a mutually beneficial way to meet the demands of the 21st century. Efforts will be focused on realizing the potential of the Fourth Industrial
Revolution (4IR), which provides for automation of not production processes only, but also of logistics, sales, and business processes in general. Digital transformation would require promoting
a combination of investments and enabling environment to allow innovation to happen.
A focus on digital transformation entails some changes in the legal and regulatory environment to incentivize efficiencies across all these domains. In addition, new ways of regulatory development, such as regulatory sandboxes, that allow testing and prototyping of novel approaches are being put in place in a range of countries, including the UK, Russia, Malaysia and Serbia.
At the same time as it moves toward a digital economy and society, the state needs to ensure
that privacy and security in digital development is properly considered in policy and practice, and
that effective means are in place to protect confidential information and identities of individuals
represented in data sets from unauthorized access and manipulation129.
Achieving efficiencies in enterprises of all forms of ownership, particularly in the manufacturing
sector, through digitalization and use of ICT should be a priority, as well as supporting enterprises
to fully embrace the digital. To achieve such efficiencies, enterprises need to enhance operations
for greater intelligence and speed and transforming existing products and business models to be
more information-based (rather than replacing them with something altogether new). This type
of support requires investments and guidance on skills, technology, organization structures, and
more. In fact, a global survey on digital disruption by Harvard Business Review and Microsoft,
found that communications and media companies assess that they will be most disrupted by the
digital online technologies, which are also a top sector for Belarusians working online130.
These insights are particularly important in light of strengthening cooperation among different
techno parks and aligning their programmes with the labor market demands. One approach may
be to consider specialization of techno parks in line with the skill demands (blockchain technologies, internet of things, machine learning, etc.).
Digitalization of the government provides for automation of the managerial processes in order to
improve the efficiency of governance through the active application of information and communication
technologies. When taken forward based on the principles of accessibility, transparency and responsiveness, the digitalization of government can make an important contribution to strengthening good
governance, combating corruption and improving the rule of law and access to justice in Belarus.
Such efforts should also include advances in the economic and financial sectors both government and related. Those include e-finance, e-tax, e-procurement and e-tendering. It is essential
129 Digital Principles for Development (https://digitalprinciples.org/principles); Belarus Strategy for Development of Digital Economy and Information
Society 2016-2020 (http://www.government.by/upload/docs/file4c1542d87d1083b5.pdf).
130 https://hbr.org/resources/pdfs/comm/microsoft/Competingin2020.pdf.
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New digital technologies engage youth in a healthy lifestyle. Photo: UNDP Belarus

that this process be combined with capacity building of civil servants and public sector institutions
to reengineer administrative processes, and sufficient financial investments as well as well-implemented public-private partnerships. The road toward full digitalization of public services needs to
be paved by a change of the administrative culture, stronger collaboration between state authorities
and local authorities as well as with private sector, and, more importantly, a drastic revision of the
entire service delivery system to reduce overlaps.
Legal and policy frameworks could be strengthened to improve space and guarantees for
e-participation, engagement in planning and redesigning service provision and feedback processes,
in order to enable stronger relationships between people and the state, particularly at local level. This
should involve the provision of instruments, skills and incentives for civil servants at local level to innovate in citizen and community engagement. To be effective in benefiting the population and private
sector business, e-services need to be designed with the end-user in mind using human-centred
design techniques, particularly with respect to vulnerable groups such as persons with disabilities.
Digital platforms and new technologies have particular potential to inform people about their
health (e.g. health literacy), the environment, the law, social initiatives and to enable persons with
disabilities to participate more fully in public life and engage in productive employment. Accessibility,
transparency and openness (e.g. open data, open budgets, open contracting, open justice), promotion of digital equality for all, and citizen feedback to measure responsiveness and performance
(e-participation) are critical to incentivizing institutional quality, constructive participation and maximizing efficiencies, as well as generating public and investor trust in government and the economy.
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With the view to fulfilling the principle to leave no one behind, targeted programmes would strengthen local government web and other platforms and capacities, address remaining inequality in internet access between urban and rural areas to enable access to services and to e-participatory
processes, and to focus on digital skills of rural communities, with specific attention to women and
girls. Digital infrastructure investments will not yield the returns expected otherwise.
Technology and innovation should go hand-in-hand. This platform seeks to further enable the
exploration of innovations, particularly those intended for social good, for implementing SDG acceleration in Belarus. Building the foundation for innovation involves creating space for decentralized
experimentation, prototyping, learning from failures and civic engagement. and the establishment
of a single information space covering business community environment, pilot projects, and the introduction of new ways of implementing digitalization projects, including those under public-private
partnerships. With putting this foundation in place, Belarus has the human capacities and infrastructure to make the most of many innovative methods, such as behavioural insights, use of new
forms of and big data, system’s thinking, and alternative finance techniques like crowd-funding and
peer-to-peer lending.
Innovations in policies, management, finance, science and technology that disrupt “business
as usual” are increasingly being recognized as a precondition to accelerate the achievement of
SDGs for all. Women bring full potential to the digital field and innovation – in terms of economically
sustainable growth, human rights and social achievement. Due to gender stereotypes women are
present in smaller number in scientific education related to digital sphere and therefore have lower
take-up of digital education. Women are also underrepresented in ICT employment and are generally employed in low-quality digital jobs. At the same time, it is known that gender, age and cultural
diversity increase innovation which in turn increases sales, profits, market share131. Diversity also
increases crisis resilience, corporate social responsibility, and reduces turnover by creating better

Box 7. Understanding of tourism potential and trends,
and design of better services
The use of mobile phone (this is an example of using google analytics as a proxy (http://iacudit.org/journal/
volumes/v3n1/v3n1_66-75.pdf) for tourism demand in Portugal, example from Dakar on use of mobile phones
as a proxy for travel patterns (https://www.urbanafrica.net/resources/transport-demand-estimation-using-cellphone-data-in-dakar/); use of booking and tripadvisor data to develop insights into the sustainability of the
tourism industry in Albania, and a case from Estonia on using passive mobile positioning data or tourist surveys
(https://www.researchgate.net/publication/222969784_Evaluating_passive_mobile_positioning_data_for_tourism_surveys_An_Estonian_case_study)), ATM machines (http://bbvatourism.vizzuality.com/) (Kolba Lab in Armenia is experimenting with the similar initiative), border crossing data, pay-to-play: a series of initiatives offering free
services to tourists like Wi-Fi in exchange for data).

131 Empowering Women through Jobs in the Digital Economy, World Bank, 2015 (http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2015/10/20/
empowering-women-through-jobs-in-the-digital-economy).
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working environments and policies for all. Gender balance in high-value ICT positions in both management and operational roles improves business performance. Inclusiveness helps understand

Box 8. Promoting women’s’ participation in ICT (Belgium)
Interface3 offers modules on awareness raising, initiation and training in ICT. It provides orientation modules that
allow women to explore careers in different computing professions, and offers qualifying and certified training
schemes that lead to employment in computing professions (such as systems and network administrator, web
application designer, webmaster) or in professions that intensively use computing tools (such as administrative
assistant). The objective of Interface3 is to enhance women’s employability in the ICT sector or in profession
requiring ICT skills. The activities exclusively target women in order to combat under-representation of women in
ICT sector. Interface3 interacts with a number of enterprises in the public and private sectors in order to organise
the training sessions and promote job insertion for the trainees. It was established in the 1980s, and has worked
well for more than 25 years. There have been significant positive achievements. Around 70% of trainees get a job
in the 6 months following the training. Every year, following the training, 75 to 100 women have taken up ICT jobs.
Interface3 focuses on social inclusion through access to quality employment and pays attention to the accumulation of disadvantages for certain groups of women, due to the intersection of gender and other social inequalities.
Source: Good Practices, EIGE (http://eige.europa.eu/gender-mainstreaming/good-practices).

better customers’ insights and drive more creative thinking. In order to bring more women to digital
innovation field, it is necessary to create an environment for women to remain in the digital industry.
To match supply and demand and maximize the skills, it is crucial to use artificial intelligence
(machine learning) and foresight methods to understand emerging sectors, anticipate skill demands
and utilize innovation hubs to prepare for those. Moreover, to target and equip all youth with 21st
century skills for life and employability, equitable access to quality education as well as vocational
and technical education will be necessary. This can be achieved by enhancing the quality and relevance of formal and non-formal education and learning, and promoting innovative approaches
to learning and skills-building, including through cutting-edge technological solutions and internetbased learning platforms as well as peer-learning avenues to overcome barriers for persons with
disabilities, most at risk adolescents and youth and other vulnerable target groups.
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4.4. Gender equitable society
1.3 Social Protection Systems
1.4 Equal Rights to Economic Resources

16.2 End All Forms of Violence
16.3 Access to Justice
16.7 Inclusive Decision-making
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Figure 25. SDG targets related to Gender Equitable accelerator

This acceleration platform aims at putting in place the measures needed for the society to go
the last mile to reach gender equality in Belarus, building on its significant achievements to date.
It requires tackling the critical remaining barriers experienced by women and girls in particular, so
as to unleash their full potential to contribute to the country’s sustainable development. Remaining barriers are interconnected, for example, the gender wage gap – influenced by both vertical
and horizontal segregation – and the gender gap in unpaid work. Women in Belarus experience
an up to 21.5% wage gap compared to men. This is because Belarusian women are traditionally
employed in such sectors as education, health, social services, retail, room and board services.
However, men dominate in more profitable businesses, such as IT, R&D, production, building and
construction. It is also linked to the prevalence of women in lower and middle level positions and
the underrepresentation of women in high level positions in most sectors, particularly in relation
to the economy and politics. At the same time, women spend daily on average twice as much
unpaid time as men on household and caring for children, the ill and the elderly in Belarus. These
outcomes are linked to persistent gender defined roles in society which impact all dimensions of
life, including career choices.
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Box 9. Good practice: Reducing the Gender Pay Gap
In Germany, the Government, whose aim is to reduce the gender pay gap to 10 per cent by 2020 introduced
a self-test for companies, Logib-D, which is based on the Swiss Logib tool and provides companies with an
easy-to-use instrument to identify gender differences in their wage structures. It further enables businesses to
analyse their payroll accounting data in order to reveal the main reason for existing wage discrepancies between
their male and female employees. Through the voluntary self-test, the German Government aims to persuade
companies to take positive action to overcome the reasons for the gender pay gap at the company level and to
start initiatives in favour of gender equality in the absence of a system of controls and sanctions.
Source: Women at work. Trends 2016. ILO.

Box 10. Women in STEM
To facilitate the transition from career break to re-entry into STEM careers, in 2011 the Ministry of Finance and
Economics in Germany established a pilot project called “WING”, which seeks to assist women engineers and
scientists who have taken a family-related career break through a programme involving training, networking and
certification. WING offers various courses to women to enhance their competence for future job applications,
including courses on project management. Alongside courses, the programme sets up round tables with companies to enable women to interact with practitioners in the field and to network. The Government bears the bulk
of the €260,000 fee for the re-entry program, while the participants each pay €750.
Source: Women at work. Trends 2016. ILO

To address these interrelated obstacles, a robust policy mix package is needed that aims
to expand and deepen women’s economic opportunities, while also improving the quality of life
of families. To expand opportunities, such a package includes creating an enabling environment
for women entrepreneurs (particularly in sectors where women are underrepresented such as
ICT and the green jobs); positive workforce reintegration policies (training, vocational guidance,
counselling and information and placement services); eliminating unequal treatment of men and
women in the labour market; ensuring equal pay for work of equal value through wage transparency, training and gender neutral job evaluation methods; and taking affirmative measures
to promote women to high-ranking positions in government, management and other spheres.
This should include developing strong policies encouraging and/ or committing companies to
take measures (e.g. through the introduction of quotas132, linking public procurement to equality
132 Gender quotas are a proven and popular mechanism among many European countries that helps women enjoy equal opportunities in political
and economic life. However, quotas are not a panacea, but a means that works well only in conjunction with other means and if the society has a
number of conditions necessary to promote equality.Quotas help if the society and the business community are ready for this. It is possible to have
a phased introduction of various measures, for example, piloting them by some company or institution. Adaptation of measures to the country’s
context is also necessary. Obviously, it is important to create conditions enabling to safely combine family chores and careers.
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activities or creating incentives and/ or sanctions for companies based on their gender equality
efforts or outcomes) in order to eliminate the gender pay gap and promote women’s opportunities; and encouraging the development of strategies to promote the growth of wages specifically
for jobs traditionally associated with women.
At the same time, it also requires improving family and related labor policies that lower women’s opportunity costs of parenting and promote equality in the distribution of roles in the family.
These include high quality childcare for children of all ages, available for all including increasing
the number of care facilities and places, extension of opening hours and other forms of care such
as child minders. This needs to be complemented with flexible parental leave schemes (maternal,
paternal – non-transferrable and highly paid- and parental leave), flexible working time schedules
and family friendly working time, and promoting and normalizing good quality part-time work. It
will require the implementation of awareness-raising measures and incentives for men to get involved in care provision and sharing of family responsibilities. At the core of the package must be
the guarantee of a robust social protection system to recognize, reduce and redistribute unpaid
care work through quality social services and social security benefits. From other country experiences, evidence suggests that putting in place this robust policy mix should have the secondary
benefit of raising the fertility rate in the society, by creating the enabling environment for women
and families to align fertility desires with life style and economic opportunities133.

` William P. Butz, Gerald Cirilo Reyes: Population Trends and Policies in the UNECE Region Outcomes, Policies and
132 See, e.g., Jana Vobecka,
Possibilities, 2013; Post-Transitional Fertility: Childbearing Postponement and the Shift to Low and Unstable Fertility Levels. Vienna Institute of
Demographics, 2017 (https://www.oeaw.ac.at/fileadmin/subsites/Institute/VID/PDF/Publications/Working_Papers/WP2017_01_HFDRR.pdf).
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Box 11. Good practices in promoting gender equality in parental leave
Since 2007, Germany has moved away from a leave policy that supported mothers wishing to remain at home
for three years after the birth of a child. Parental leave has now been reduced to 12 months. Its overall duration
increases to 14 months, however, if both parents take at least two months of the paid parental leave. The benefit
shifted from a means-tested flat rate to an income replacement modality at 67 per cent of previous earnings. The
proportion of fathers taking leave increased from 3 per cent in 2006 to 28 per cent in 2012, with 83 per cent of
these using their individual two-month entitlement. Fathers who took up parental leave reduced their number of
working hours per week while increasing the time that they spent on childcare and housework. The reform also resulted in the reduction of the overall number of parents taking more than one year of paid leave, which was a stated
objective of the reform. In fact, just 11 per cent opted to prolong their paid leave to two years, paid at 33.5 per
cent of prior earnings. In addition, Germany has invested heavily in the provision of childcare facilities. In France,
the parental leave scheme was reformed to promote men’s uptake of parental leave from 18,000 to 100,000 by
2017. Parents with one child, who were previously entitled to six months of parental leave, are now allowed to take
another six months, only if the co-parent is the beneficiary of leave as well. The leave remains available to parents
even after the birth of their second child for the duration of three years, under the same condition that the co-parent
is the beneficiary, or, failing that condition, for two and a half years. In addition, and on an experimental basis, the
act introduced a shorter period of better paid parental leave (18 months) for parents with at least two children.
Source: Women at work: Trends 2016, ILO
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Provide employees
with time off
to care for
dependents

Help employees
with their
responsibilities for
their children

Leave from
work for family
reasons

Practical help
with child care

May also be granted in the event of emergencies, such as: the death of a spouse, domestic partner, child
or parent; illness of a spouse or child requiring hospitalization; death or serious illness of a brother or sister;
death of an in-law; serious illness of a spouse, child or parent away from the normal duty station.
Public or private, subsidized or pay-able childcare facilities.

Short-term leave

Childcare services

These are the times which create special work/family stresses. For example, companies can sponsor day
camp/field trip programs to ad-dress this particular problem.
Companies may decide to provide a subsidy to help pay for the care of sick children, or establish a
program for mildly ill children (either by or-ganizing a site and staff for the care, or by hiring professionals
to go into the family’s home when there is an illness). Companies might also con-sider joining with other
employers to form a consortium in order to offer this benefit.

School holiday/
vaca-tion service

Get well care for
mild-ly-ill children

Located at or near the work site, the childcare facility may be operated as a division of the parent company,
On-site or near- site
a subsidiary corporation, an inde-pendent non-profit corporation, or as a contract with a day care providchildcare centre
er. Or it can be a support of com-munity-based childcare centre (in-kind donations or cash donations).

Refers to longer-term leaves availa-ble to both mothers and fathers, typically granted in addition to, and
following maternity and paternity leave. Parental leaves grant parents time to care for their children up until
about the age of preschool-entry. Varies from 18 -32 weeks, better if paid at least partially or 70%.

Granted only to fathers, also for a limited period around the time of childbirth. Better if non-transferrable,
paid at least 70%, min-imum duration of 2 weeks up to 3 month.

Paternity leave

Parental leave

Granted only to mothers for a lim-ited period around the time of childbirth and during the first weeks and
months of infancy. Better not longer than 12 month, 80-100% paid

Maternity leave

Table 2. Models of the work- family balance arrangements
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Oriented towards
the financial
protection of the
family.

Develop the
human capital of
the worker.

Information,
training and
networking assistance

This is critical not
only for women
but for men as
well because it
will allow them to
combine better
their fatherhood
responsibilities.

Monetary
benefits and
services

Changes
in work
arrangements
for family
reasons

Give employees
some control in
organizing their
work schedule.

This is an arrangement whereby employers and employees negotiate hours of work that are of advantage
to both. It usually involves defining ‘peak’ hours when all employees must be at work. Starting and finishing times, on the other hand, are normally flexible and there is usually provision for taking leave in lieu of
additional hours worked.
An arrangement in which employees work from home or an external loca-tion and may communicate via
a computer link.

Flexi-time

Flex-place (work at
home)

Skill acquisition, personal develop-ment.
Family support services provide ex-pert assistance to help staff mem-bers (and their families) adjust to
relocation or cope with other transi-tional difficulties and hence focus time and energy on their work. They
may include: advice on childcare, schooling and housing in a given location; the provision of childcare
facilities; counselling retired staff.

Seminars on family
issues

Counselling and practical support for re-entrants, for example, employee training.

Assistance for reentrants

On-site education
programs

Benefits and services for families.

Social security and
social assistance

Through tax regulation the state can provide incentives to enter or leave the labour market.

This is an arrangement to divide one full-time job or to share work be-tween two people with the responsibilities and benefits of the job be-ing shared between them.

Job-sharing

Tax allowances

This arrangement allows for an em-ployee to complete the required number of hours for a pay period
in less than the full pay period. For example, the employee works a 40-hour week in four 10-hour days,
rather than the traditional five 8-hour days per week.

Basically means working fewer hours than a comparable full-time worker in the same organization.

Part-time working
A compressed
work-ing week

There are several arrangements that employers can make to allow em-ployees to work less than a 40-hour
week with pro-rated benefits. Exam-ples are permanent part-time em-ployment and voluntary reduced
work time which allows full-time employees to reduce work hours for a specified period of time.

Shorter work week

Table 2. Models of the work- family balance arrangements

Gender based violence also remains one of the obstacles to gender equality since most of
the victims are women or girls. Official data of registered offences and crimes combined with national survey data show a disturbing picture. Risks related to sexual and gender-based violence
are higher among minority groups, such as refugees, stateless persons, and migrants, the elderly
and persons with disabilities.
While Belarus is taking steps to address this substantial challenge, there is much more to
be done to put in place the society-wide effective, comprehensive and coordinated measures
needed to prevent and respond to violence against women and girls (VAWG). This requires action across a substantial range of government institutions at national and local levels, including
parliament, law enforcement and judiciary, as well as non-governmental and community groups.
These measures consist of: review and revision of existing legislation addressing different forms
of VAWG to align with international law and best practice and introduce comprehensive legislation and regulatory frameworks that provide for victims’ support and accountability of perpetrators; allocating human resources and finances required to build and sustain sector-wide (health,
social, justice, police) and integrated coordinated system to provide quality essential services
(Table 3)134; ensuring training and workforce development for sector agencies and the coordination mechanism to deliver quality services, through monitoring and evaluation to feed continuous
improvement; and the regular collection, communication and analysis of comprehensive statistical and qualitative data, disaggregated by sex, race, age, ethnicity and disability, on the causes,
nature, prevalence and impact of all forms of VAWG in order to study its root causes and effects,
incidences and conviction rates, as well as the efficacy of measures taken.
Preventive measures are also needed to promote changes in the social and cultural patterns of behaviour in Belarus which contribute to gender discrimination and VAWG. These should
include systematic awareness-raising campaigns throughout the country addressing the underlying causes of VAWG; strengthening regulatory frameworks with regard to media, advertising
imagery, texts, games and other popular culture mediums which portray women in a discriminatory, degrading or stereotypical way, or which glorify violent masculinities; and support for male
advocates committed to non-violence, and high-profile people to promote messages of gender
equality and non-violence in Belarus.
Finally, sexual harassment towards women and girls in the workplace or in educational institutions in Belarus has not been thoroughly studied, and there is a need to develop a confidential
and safe mechanism for filing complaints on gender discrimination and sexual harassment at
workplace or educational institutions and to provide the victims of the harassment with effective
access to these remedies.

134 See UN Joint Programme: Essential Services Package for Women and Girls subject to Violence (http://www.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/
publications/2015/12/essential-services-package-for-women-and-girls-subject-to-violence).
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Table 3. United Nations Framework of Essential Services for women and girls-subject
to violence. Source: Essential Services Package for Women and Girls Subject to Violence,
UNFPA-UN Women-WHO-UNDP-UNODC, 2015
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5. 5. Mainstreaming the 2030 Agenda
into National Systems
Mainstreaming means landing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development at the national
and local levels, and integrating it into national, sub-national, and local development strategies,
plans and programmes for development and into budget allocations and financing frameworks
to resource the implementation of these135, as well as into monitoring and reporting mechanisms.
The Roadmap provides an overview of these issues of mainstreaming the SDGs in the context of
Belarus and recommendations for taking the process forward.
The success of the 2030 Agenda domestically will require a clear institutional apparatus to lead
the coordination and facilitate the process of mainstreaming, implementation and monitoring of
the SDGs. Managing effectively the scope of the SDGs, with new areas and various cross-cutting
issues, in national systems requires institutional collaboration, innovation and incentive systems
that facilitate action and accountability across sectors as well as across government levels136.
The Republic of Belarus has put in place a robust institutional coordination framework led by an
SDG National Coordinator for this purpose. In addition, strong institutional capacities particularly
within national and local public administration and civil service, will be required for formulating and
implementing the new, revised or reinforced laws, policies and programmes which are needed for
accelerating progress towards reaching the SDGs by 2030.

5.1. Rapid Integrated Assessment (RIA) results
The Rapid Integrated Assessment (RIA) helps countries assess their level of preparedness for
the implementation of the SDGs. The RIA is a preparation step for the Mainstreaming, Acceleration and Policy Support (MAPS) process which brings technical expertise and advice to Member
States in identifying the drivers and bottlenecks to sustainable development at the country level.
The RIA in Belarus was conducted between November 2017–January 2018 and includes the
following (for a detailed list of strategies, programmes and organizations, please see Annexes):
•

national and local development plans: covered (i) 20 national sectoral development programmes implemented between 2016-2020, (ii) the NSDS up to 2030 and (iii) the Brest
rayon programme for the period 2016-2020 at the level of targets and indicators;

•

UN agencies: as per the UNDAF 2016 – 2020 for the Republic of Belarus;

•

civil society organizations: 13 non-governmental organizations on a voluntary basis;

135 For more information, see Mainstreaming the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Reference Guide to UN Country Teams, March 2017
Update.
136 For more information, see Institutional and Coordination Mechanisms, Guidance Note on Facilitating Integration and Coherence for SDG
Implementation, UNDP.
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•

private sector: 9 organizations, members of UN Global Compact in Belarus with corporate social responsibilities.

Table 4. Consolidated Rapid Integration Assessment for Belarus as of January 2018

The assessment of the alignment of civil society and private sector organizations efforts
within the SDG framework is an innovative approach to RIA, which entailed some methodological
caveats and limitations: the number and scope of included organizations is neither representative
nor robust, as the assessment was based on voluntary interest of organizations, mainly from
the capital of Belarus, and the key assessment criteria included matched activities which were
substantive in scope, and were carried out in a systematic manner.
The assessment of correspondence of national development policies with Agenda 2030
was done by comparing the Sustainable Development Goals accompanied by 169 targets
with development priority areas in 21 national development programmes 2016 – 2020 and the
overarching NSDS 2030.
The policy framework in Belarus is characterized by two important features. On one hand, there
is strong consistency in the timeframe and action plans for implementing national programmes
(mainly within the period of 2016-2020). On the other hand, there is a lack of a mechanism to regularly
update changes introduced in annual work plans for the implementation of policy documents.
This results in inaccuracy of (i) planned versus implemented activities in a programme, (ii) allocated
versus disbursed funds and (iii) estimated versus actual progress at the indicator level.
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Figure 26. Level of SDG alignment (in %) in 22 national development policies 2016 – 2020
and up to 2030 with SDG targets (66 versus global 169 targets) – 39%

Legend:
SDG1 Poverty: 3 out of 7 targets = 43%.
SDG 2 Hunger: 4 out of 8 targets = 50%.
SDG 3 Health: 10 out of 13 targets = 77%.
SDG 4 Education: 4 out of 10 targets = 40%.
SDG 5 Gender: 1 out of 9 targets = 11%.
SDG 6 Water: 5 out of 8 targets = 63%.
SDG 7 Energy: 3 out of 5 targets = 60%.
SDG 8 Growth and Jobs: 8 out 12 targets = 67%.
SDG 9 Infrastructure and industrialization: 4 out of 8 targets = 50%.
SDG 10 Inequality: 4 out of 10 targets = 40%.
SDG 11 Cities: 5 out of 10 targets = 50%.
SDG 12 SCP: 4 out of 11 targets = 36%.
SDG 13 Climate change: 1 out of 5 targets = 20%.
SDG 14 Oceans: 0 out of 10 targets = 0%.
SDG 15 Lands: 6 out of 12 targets = 50%.
SDG 16 Peaceful and inclusive societies: 2 out of 12 targets = 17%.
SDG 17 Partnerships: 2 out of 19 targets = 11%.
Total: 66 targets out of 169 targets = 39%
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Figure 27. The level of incorporation of the SDG targets into 22 national policies

Medium level of SDG integration (50–25 percent)

NDP_Agriculture_2016-2020, 3 targets

NDS_sustainable development_up to 2030, 32 targets

NDP_Housing construction-2016-2020, 2 targets

NDP_socio-economic dev_2016-2020, 26 targets

NDP_Tourism_2016-2020, 1 target

Low level of SDG integration (26–5 percent)

NDP_SMEs_2016-2020, 1 target

NDP_social protection and employment_2016-2020,
12 targets

NDP_Pharmasuticals industry_2016-2020, 1 target

NDP_health and demography_2016-2020, 10 targets

NDP_Culture_2016-2020, 1 target

NDP_Environment and natural resourses_2016-2020,
8 targets

NDP_ICT, 1 target

NDP_Education and youth policy_2016-2020, 5 targets NDP_Energy saving_2016-2020, 1 target
NDP_Chernobyl_2011-205 and up to 2020, 5 targets

NDP_machine-building industry, 1 target

Lowest level of SDG integration (4–1 percent)

NDP_transportation_2016-2020, 1 target

NDP_ Road infrastructure_2015 -2019, 4 targets

NDP_Forests_2016-2020, 1 target

NDP_Science and technology_2016-2020, 4 targets

Zero level of SDG integration (0 percent)

NDP_Housing_2016-2020, 3 targets

NDP_PE and sport_2016-2020, 0 targets

The RIA considered SDG targets linked to the five “P’s” of the 2030 Agenda: People, Planet,
Prosperity, Peace and Partnership. Regular shortfalls were noted particularly on the issues of
planet, partnership and peace. The 22 national planning documents of Belarus calculated a
score of only 11% for partnerships, compared to 51% for people and 39% for prosperity. The
RIA indicated gaps in Goal 17 (Partnerships) targets related to multi-stakeholder partnerships
for sustainable development, technology, trade and PPP cooperation on SDG implementation, and
capacities to disaggregate data. Gaps in Goal 16 (Peace) targets indicated gaps in inclusive decision77

making, access to justice and strengthening of institutions to prevent violence and abuse. Planet is
completely missing focus on SDG 14 (Oceans), while some of its targets are intrinsically relevant for
Belarus, especially in managing overfishing and regulating water ecosystems (see Figure 28).

Figure 28. SDG 5Ps in state programmes of Belarus

Box 12. Key findings of the Rapid Integration Assessment in Belarus
99 Strong consistency in the timeframe and availability of plan of actions for implementing national development programmes – NDPs (mainly within the period of 2016-2020).
99 The level of SDG alignment in 22 national development programmes 2016 – 2020 and up to 2030 with
SDG targets (66 versus global 169 targets) is 39 percent.
99 Gaps in 5 Ps of SDGs: Persistent shortfalls were noted particularly in the areas of planet, peace and
partnership.
99 Only two national development policies – the Socio-economic development program 2016-2020 and
the Sustainable Development Strategy up to 2030 – have medium-to-low level of SDG integration (26
targets and 32 targets respectively).
99 The coverage of national indicators which may potentially measure SDGs in assessed national development programs is around 23 percent.
99 Private sector organizations with corporate social responsibility seem to play an important role in supporting the government to achieve SDG 12 (Consumption and production), SDG 8 (Growth and jobs),
SDG 6 (Water) and SDG 16 (Peaceful and Inclusive societies).
99 Civil society organizations through the mechanism of social contract are strongly contributing to the
implementation of SDG 1 (Poverty) and SDG 4 (Education).
99 The UN Development Assistance Framework for the period 2016 -2020 substantially complements
national efforts in achieving SDGs through development interventions in SDG 7 (Energy), SDG 10 (Inequalities), SDG 13 (Climate Change) and SDG 16 (Peaceful and Inclusive societies).
99 If the contributions to SDGs from all stakeholders covered by the RIA exercise are taken into account,
all targets in SDGs 6, 7 and 8 may be fully covered; gaps remain primarily in SDGs 2, 5, 9, 14 and 17.
99 The Ministry of Labour and Social Protection plays the strongest integrating role in contributing to the
implementation of 14 SDG targets across 8 SDG goals (SDG 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 16 and 17). Another
group of ministries (Ministry of Health, Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Transport and Communication) concentrates on supporting targets primarily within
1-2 SDG goals of their sectoral focus. Other ministries are playing loose roles in supporting SDGs and
Agenda 2030 with only one to three SDG targets in focus per ministry.
99 Overall, very few targets responsible for identified acceleration points are indeed reflected in the national
development planning system. This may jeopardize prospects for SDG attainment in the country.
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5.2. Nationalization of the SDGs
The development of NSDS-2035 provides an opportunity to promote a holistic vision on
sustainable development, including efforts contributing to the implementation of the SDGs in
Belarus. Reviews of NSDS-2030 and government programmes evidence their linkages with
SDGs. At the same time, there are differences between the plans and the SDGs explained by
peculiarities (including geographical location) of implementation of some SDGs at the national
level. Those differences can be found in the areas concerning SDG 5 (Gender equality), SDG
13 (Urgent action on climate change), SDG 14 (Conserve sea and marine resources), SDG 16
(Peaceful, just and inclusive societies), and SDG 17 (Strengthen global partnerships137.
In addition to the development planning documents and programmes covered by the RIA,
Belarus has developed a number of Action Plans on issues and policies relevant for reaching the
SDGs. The National Action Plans (NAPs) identify a lead ministry for coordination of implementation
of the plan, but do not usually include indicators or progress measurement or budgets. Among
the NAPs relevant to taking forward the Roadmap are the National Human Rights Action Plan
(NHRAP) (2016–2019 until the next UPR cycle); the NAP on the implementation of the UNCRPD
(2017–2025); National Action Plan for Ensuring Gender Equality for 2017–2020 and the National
Action Plan on Green Economy.
Belarus strives for a strong vertical planning process and has introduced state programmes
based on programme based budgeting principles, which, when implemented in practice, should
also assist with greater horizontal planning. At the same time, in all of the SDG accelerator platform
areas, Belarus has developed a range of strategies, state programmes, projects, policies and
actions plans which touch on various aspects of the issues. The formulation and implementation
of NSDS-2035, and the corresponding state programmes, will become the main instrument for
achieving the SDGs, and its system of indicators will measure the implementation progress.
NSDS-2035 will ensure a comprehensive coverage of the country’s development realities and
priorities when implementing the Agenda 2030; it will take into account the interdependent
and inseparable nature of the goals; and will ensure an optimal balance between the three
sustainable development components: economic, social and environmental. To reach this aim, it
is recommended that a foresight process be used in formulating NSDS-2035 to help incorporate
the recommendations and the insights from the Roadmap.
It is not only the government to partake in the SDG implementation process in Belarus.
Civil society and business community have high awareness of SDGs, and they are willing to
participate in the SDGs’ implementation. Moreover, their participation will be necessary for the
137 RIA of 2030 Strategy and 21 State Programmes resulted in the findings of coverage: SDG 5 Gender: 1 out of 9 targets = 11%; SDG 13 Climate
change: 1 out of 5 targets = 20%; SDG 14 Oceans: 0 out of 10 targets = 0% (relevant for Belarus, in terms of managing overfishing and regulating
water ecosystems); SDG 16 Peaceful and inclusive societies: 2 out of 12 targets = 17%; SDG 17 Partnerships: 2 out of 19 targets = 11%.
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country to make the progress required. Public consultations and MY World type surveys around
the priorities of NSDS 2035, related plans and programmes, and their implementation could help
strengthen the commitment of the whole society to implement Agenda 2030 in Belarus.

5.3. Localizing the SDGs
Local communities and stakeholders, who know individual and collective needs and
capacities best, are critical partners in implementing and realizing Agenda 2030. While regional
inequalities in Belarus are relatively low, effective implementation of the accelerator platforms will
vary by region and locality and thus require the capacities and resources to determine specific
regional (Oblast) and local development trajectories. For this reason, localization of the SDGs in
Belarus should be trialled as a cross-cutting approach to the acceleration platforms.

A future-oriented, digital and green transformation provides
a guide for sustainable urbanization. Photo: UNDP Belarus

Many of the accelerator actions should be tailored and formulated at the regional and local
levels, including the participation of local communities and civil society, to enable their full potential
and to ensure no-one is left behind. For example, a green transition focused on growth in the
eco-tourism will need to be region and locality specific and must involve all stakeholders spanning
from the conservation, tourism and service sectors, including the growing number of private eco/
agro-MSMEs (such as local farmers) and the local communities in order to be successful. The
determinants of success in promoting European-wide eco-tourism in the Belovezha Pushcha
could be substantially different than tourism development approaches in Belarus’ eastern regions,
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which might involve services catering to cross-border trade with the Russian Federation. Such
local participation and regional variation should produce development gains that in turn incentivize
rural population groups to remain in the countryside.
At the same time, urbanization and rural to urban migration is continuing in the country
involving all groups, but particularly young people. The majority of young people (84.1%) live
in towns and cities, while 15.9% of the youth live in the rural areas138. The future generation
orientation, digital transformation and a green transition acceleration platform provides a guide for
sustainable urbanization in Belarus through integrated SMART, green cities that afford populations
a healthy and accessible living environment and access to opportunities. The Roadmap thus
suggests piloting an approach of localization of the SDGs which includes enabling the space within
current Belarus’ sub-national planning for alignment of the SDG targets and indicators in a specific
region and evaluating the process and impact. While there is no standard approach to localization
to the SDGs yet, many countries are piloting and experimenting in this area (see Box 14).

Box 14. Localization of SDGs in pilot rayons of Tajikabad and Isfara, Tajikistan
In Tajikistan, the development of approaches that go beyond the nationalization of the SDGs by introducing SDG
prioritization into district plans and projects. Localization of the LRC is an instrument of the "Roadmap" to ensure
the principle of ‘leaving no one behind’ at the level of individual territories of the country.
The role of local executive and legislative authorities in localizing and implementing LRCs in the country is important. Although a common approach used for the localization of the SDGs is not yet available, it is important
to use an approach with the participation of many stakeholders to help ensure that the full responsibility for the
implementation of the strategic goals of the National Development Strategy 2030 and the SDGs in Tajikistan.
With the help of specialists
from the Ministry of Economic
Development and Trade of the
Republic of Tajikistan, social
and economic development
programs for the years 20182020 were developed in four regions of the country. For the first
time in the country, all budget
expenditures were grouped by
LRC. These are such areas as
Isfara, Tajikabad, Lyakhsh and
Dushanbe.

Proposed methodology for financing analysis in Tajikistan:
DDP – social and economic development programme of Tadjikobod

138 Country sheet on Youth Policy in Belarus, commissioned by the Youth Partnership of the European Union and the Council of Europe, November
2016 (http://pjp-eu.coe.int/documents/1017981/9038134/Country+Sheet+Belarus-2016.pdf/b1bf1b76-b3c9-46e6-8c3d-3fd3b7f7eb58).
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Box 14. (continued)
As seen from below table, the share of financing from the republican (oblast) budgets in the total volume of
expenditures of the districts is almost the same (23.3% and 26.7%). But for foreign investments, their share in
the Isfara Development Program 2020 is less than in the Tajikabad Development Program 2020 (by 6.9%). In
the Isfara Program, there are significantly fewer costs, whose sources are not defined (only 3.0%) than in the
Tajikabad Development Program (11.7%). In general, in the subsidized rural area (Tajikabad), about 15% of the
planned expenditures have no sources of financing, which of course makes the implementation of the Program
extremely difficult.
At the same time, the share of the private sector in the Isfara Development Program far exceeds the share of
the private sector in the Tajikabad Program (50.8% versus 22.7% or more than 2 times, + 28.1%), that is, more
than half expenses for socio-economic development of Isfara are private sector expenditures. These costs are
confirmed by existing projects. An even more interesting picture is the cost of the districts for the SDGs.

Comparison table of expenses in districts of Isfara and Tajikabad for SDGs
Isfara

Tajikabad

Result

100.0 %

100.0 %

-

1. Poverty

0.7

-

+0.7

2. Hunger

6.2

2.0

+4.2

3. Health

6.3

10.3

-4.0

4. Education

14.0

24.5

-10.5

6. Water

27.8

6.9

+20.9

7. Energy

10.4

3.8

+6.6

8. Growth and Jobs

11.8

16.9

-5.1

9. Infrastructure and industrializa-tion

12.2

16.6

-4.4

11. Cities

9.3

13.1

-3.8

-

0.7

-0.7

15. Lands

1.3

5.2

-3.9

17. Partnership

21.0

27.9

-6.9

Allocations for SDGs

13. Climate change

Source: Up-coming National SDG Report for Tajikistan.
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5.4. Financing for Development and Partnerships
As an upper middle-income country, the government budget is likely to be the most
important source of SDG financing for Belarus. In the medium- to long-term, therefore, Belarus’s
ability to finance the SDGs will be determined by the pace of economic growth. Accelerating
economic growth beyond 2.5%-3.5% per year will require significant and challenging changes to
the governance of the state-owned enterprise sector, the application of business regulation, the
social safety net and financial sector regulation.
Currently, the Republic of Belarus has a Single State Financing System established by the
Budget Code of the Republic of Belarus. About 60% of the resources accumulated in the state
(including the national state budget, local state budgets, and the resources of the State Extrabudgetary Social Security Foundation) are directed to the social policy goals annually.
Government expenditures ensure:
•

availability of education services (about 5% of GDP annually);

•

maintenance and development of the healthcare system (over 4% of GDP);

•

targeted social protection and availability of social services for needy citizens, like
pensioners, people with disabilities, families with children, temporarily disabled and
unemployed citizens (including paying pension entitlements, benefits, covering the cost of
maintenance of social service institutions, paying family capital, providing soft mortgages
to citizens), and such expenditures are about 14% of GDP annually);

•

development of sports, culture, and Mass Media.

In the coming years, it is planned to strengthen the social dimension of the government
expenditures also by reducing the scope of the state budget financing of all types of the government
support provided to the real sector of the economy.
Additional sources of SDG financing could be public-private partnerships and investments.
However, many forms of private finance must eventually be repaid from taxation or from user
charges, and may therefore serve to postpone the cost of investment to taxpayers and users,
rather than removing the need to increase tax and user charges altogether. Issues such as the
security of property rights, the prioritization of investments, the macroeconomic risk premium and
increases in user charges and/or taxation would need to be resolved before private finance will
come in significant volumes. In Belarus, net Official Development Assistance (ODA) flows have
been quite small relative to government budget revenues, net foreign direct investment (FDI) and
remittance flows. This places a premium on prospects for accelerating sustainable economic
growth and thereby budget revenues, as well as on stepping up public finance reforms.
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The Addis Ababa Action Agenda139 for global development finance emphasizes that, for
middle-income countries, ODA can at best serve to galvanize resources from other sources (both
international and domestic) to finance SDG implementation. This would seem to particularly be
the case in Belarus (Figure 29). The large role of government budget sources of development
finance underscores the importance of on-going reforms to Belarus’s public financial management
system. This could particularly concern:
•

The work of Belarus’s Development Bank and direct lending to state enterprises that
occur outside of the standard monitoring frameworks of the fiscal treasury and National
Bank of the Republic of Belarus; and

•

Corporate governance within other state-owned banks and enterprises with important
development profiles.

SDG target 16.4 calls on member states to “significantly reduce illicit financial . . . flows, [and]
strengthen the recovery and return of stolen assets”; while SDG target 12.c calls on member
states to “rationalize inefficient fossil-fuel subsidies that encourage wasteful consumption by
removing market distortions . . . including by restructuring taxation and phasing out those harmful
subsidies, where they exist”.
Available data indicate that policies to reduce illicit financial flows could significantly increase
fiscal space in Belarus. Estimates of “misinvoiced trade flows” (due, for example, to transfer
pricing) during the 2005-2014 period developed by Global Financial Integrity140 indicate that these
flows are relatively large in Belarus, compared to neighboring countries. Calculations shown in
Figure 30 indicate that, if only 10% of Belarus’s misinvoiced trade flows during the previous decade
could have been captured by the state budget (e.g., as profit/turnover taxes, or as dividends/
retained earnings from state-owned banks and companies involved in trade and trade finance),
this would have expanded the country’s fiscal space by some 1.9% of GDP annually. If 20% of
misinvoiced trade flows could have been captured by the state budget, this would have yielded
3.8% of GDP annually (on average) in fiscal space.

139 http://www.un.org/esa/ffd/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/AAAA_Outcome.pdf
140 http://www.gfintegrity.org/report/illicit-financial-flows-to-and-from-developing-countries-2005-2014/
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* Net inflows.

Figure 29. Possible sources of development finance in Belarus (2005-2015).
UNDP calculations, based on World Bank World Development Indicators data.
Data are in per-capita terms

In the Belarusian context, however, such calculations may be somewhat misleading, in that
virtually all the major companies and banks involved in large external economic transactions are
state-owned. A loss to one state-owned enterprise or bank due to possible misinvoicing could
easily be a gain to its state-owned trading (or trade finance) partners – with an overall neutral
impact on the state budget. These specifics may merit closer inspection of the Global Financial
Integrity data, and their methodological application, in Belarus. This exercise should be pursued
as part of Belarus’s SDG implementation Roadmap.

Figure 30. Estimated increases in fiscal space due to the prospective collection of shares
of “misinvoiced trade” revenues by the state budget (shares of GDP, 2005-2014 annual averages).
UNDP estimates, based on Global Financial Integrity, IMF-WEO data
(http://www.gfintegrity.org/report/illicit-financial-flows-to-and-from-developing-countries-2005-2014/)
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IMF estimates for shares of GDP devoted to fossil fuel subsides in 2013 and 2015 indicate that
these are relatively small in Belarus (Figure 31) – both in absolute terms and compared to neighboring
/ EAEU countries. Since this indicator (as presented here) only measures explicit (monetized) budget
subsidies and tax revenues not collected or paid by energy producers and suppliers, it does not reflect quasi-fiscal liabilities associated with utility losses due to tariffs that are set below cost-recovery
levels. As such, it may not capture the full extent of Belarus’s de facto fossil fuel subsidies during
these years. On the other hand, the Government since 2013 has been raising utility tariffs towards
cost-recovery levels – thereby reducing the extent of both explicit and quasi-fiscal fossil fuel subsidies.

Figure 31. Estimated shares of GDP (2013, 2015 averages) devoted to fossil fuel subsidies. UNDP calculation,
based on IMF data (https://www.imf.org/en/Publications/WP/Issues/2016/12/31/How-Large-Are-Global-EnergySubsidies-42940). Only explicit budget subsidies and uncollected tax revenues are included

These and other issues may raise questions about estimates of the financial needs associated with national SDG implementation. While no widely accepted methodology for SDG costing
has yet emerged, UNDP, UNDESA, and other UN agencies conducted “MDG needs assessments” prior to 2015, to estimate the costs of meeting the Millennium Development Goals in
developing countries. Among CIS countries, MDG needs assessments were conducted in Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan141.
Efforts to adapt these methodologies for costing national SDG implementation are now beginning; this work could be applied to Belarus142. The design of the NSDS-2035 provides an opportunity to include the estimation of the financial costs of meeting the SDGs. This would enable Belarus
to harness more efficient use of resources and investments in reaching the SDGs. This should include progressively drawing on alternative forms of financing particularly from private sector, including an SDG social impact fund, improving the environment for FDI, and harnessing climate finance.
141 More information about the MDG needs assessments/costing exercises that were done (including in the RBEC region) can be found at: UNDP (http://
www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypage/poverty-reduction/mdg_strategies/mdg_needs_assessmenttools/mdg_needs_assessmenttools.
html); Waterfund (http://www.waterfund.go.ke/watersource/Downloads/006.%20MDG%20Needs%20Assessment%20Methodology.pdf) and
Planipolis (http://planipolis.iiep.unesco.org/sites/planipolis/files/ressources/tajikistan_mdg_needs_assessment.pdf).
142 For an example of a country strategy to finance national SDG implementation, see SDGs Financing Strategy: Bangladesh Perspective.
Government of Bangladesh, 2017. See also UNDP, Development Finance Assessment and Integrated Financing Solutions: Achieving the Sustainable
Development Goals in the Era of the Addis Ababa Action Agenda, 2017; and UNDP Discussion Paper: Mobilizing Private Finance for Sustainable
Development, 2017.
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The environmental challenges faced by Belarus are numerous and costly. National resources
on their own are not enough to meet the scale of the challenge. Belarus is currently eligible to
receive international funding from the Global Environment Facility (GEF) but not from the Green
Climate Fund (GCF). The GCF is currently the largest international source of funding for climate
change mitigation and adaptation projects. All efforts should be undertaken, at an international
level, to seek a resolution of the Conference of Parties (COP) to the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change that enables Belarus to benefit from and participate in the GCF.
Of particular importance to address the financing the SDGs is the ambitious reform programme put in place by the government to enhance long-term stability and sustainability of
the budget system and improve the quality of public finance management. In 2015 the Public
Finance Management Strategy was approved aiming at improving efficiency of PFM systems
across PFM cycle in the medium to long-run. When implemented the ambitious reform programme will enhance long-term stability and sustainability of the budget system and will improve
the quality of public finance management. The reform agenda is vast and complex and includes
such important measures as: (i) improving the quality of budget revenue estimates, (ii) identification and quantification of tax benefits, (iii) adoption of an effective system of medium-term and
performance-based budgeting, (iv) improving processes of selections, appraisal, and monitoring
of public investment projects including development and implementation of methods for assessing social costs and benefits, (v) development of a modern and efficient trading platform for public
procurement, (vi) improvement of the government sector accounting and reporting system, (vii)
brining public sector internal financial control function closer to good international practices of
internal financial control and internal audit in the public sector. In addition to measures planned
in the Strategy, the issue of contingent liabilities and fiscal risks associated with the large stock
of quasi-fiscal debt under government-directed lending in the banking sector needs to be addressed. The resulting improvements in efficiency of public spending and development of instruments for strategic reallocation of resources should substantially contribute to enabling effective
financing of Belarus’ sustainable development agenda.
Moving forward many dimensions of the accelerator platforms and financing of the SDGs will
also depend on the extent and nature of Belarus’ partnerships. The positive trend of increasing multidimensional bilateral, regional and global engagement should be deepened as the country seeks to
implement the SDGs. Further efforts to secure membership in the World Trade Organization (WTO)
would open prospects for deeper gains from participation in supra-national value chains – particularly in terms of helping Belarus’ strong ICT position translate into more (and higher value-added)
manufacturing and service exports – are warranted. Engagement to address major cross border
challenges and global trends collaboratively is critical, such as climate change, where Belarus has the
potential to be a constructive contributor and is closely impacted by the action of others.
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The partnership between the government, private sector, civil society and the population
at large is the most critical relationship for making progress on the SDGs, Belarus is a regional
leader in SDG advocacy and communications. In October 2015, UN70 Express for SDGs143, a
massive one-week partnership building, communication and advocacy campaign around the
newly adopted SDGs, ran across the whole country (6 regions and capital city) as a train caravan.
This journey brought on board hundreds of people, representing the various public, private and
CSO partners, donors, international organizations, and vulnerable groups. The train stopped in
all six regional capitals to discuss issues around SDGs and their relevance for Belarus. The localized new SDG agenda drew partners and ordinary people to more than 250 events. Each of the
six regions, through their governors, signed declarations committing them to the 2030 Agenda.
In October-December 2016 the UNCT carried out a large-scale advocacy campaign “#InclusiveBelarus: Leaving No One Behind in Achieving the SDGs”144 aimed at fighting stigma, raising
awareness on SDGs and empowering vulnerable groups. The campaign took place in all the regional
capitals within 6 weeks bringing together more than 25,000 participants including senior government
officials, parliamentarians, regional authorities, representatives of vulnerable groups, NGOs, private
sector partners, embassies, students, journalists, religious leaders, UN Goodwill Ambassadors and
the UN staff through more than 215 events. The campaign resulted in: the government’s commitment to continue its work on sensitive human rights issues and leave no one behind in achieving the
SDGs; unprecedented intensification of a dialogue between the government, CSOs and international
community on human rights and gender; outstanding visibility for the UN across Belarus; numerous
new partnerships in each region. Such advocacy, communications and consultations within society
should continue throughout the process of implementation of the SDGs until 2030.

5.5 Monitoring and Reporting
The 2030 Agenda recognizes that each country decides how the aspirational and global targets of the SDGs are to be incorporated into national planning. A well- defined process is needed
to prepare national indicators; the national statistics office leads a process of consultation to define the national indicator framework with all stakeholders, including planners and policy makers
representing all relevant ministries in the government, the UN country team, the civil society, and
other stakeholders, such as private institutions. Eventually, the list should be a subset of the indicators contained in the global SDG indicator framework complemented with indicators reflecting
specific national development policies and objectives.
The National Statistical Committee of the Republic of Belarus (Belstat) is following a similar approach to establish the national indicator framework. Belstat has a clear mandate for data
143 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KmuEONChXJg
144 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X_29d3gjGSo
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collection and the statutory right of access to
administrative data from many different Ministries and agencies. At present state statistics
bodies actively use administrative data when
compiling the official statistical information (in
more than 95% of statistical domains). Belstat
receives administrative data from government
bodies/agencies mainly in electronic format
(90.8%). At the same time, increased use of
administrative data in the production of official
statistics requires the development of meth-

Energy-efficiency is key to achieving
Belarus’ commitment to the Paris Accord.
Photo: UNDP Belarus

odological approaches to the assessment of the quality of these data and the creation of an efficient
system of their quality management. The Strategy for the development of State Statistics of the
Republic of Belarus until 2022 contains a set of measures to implement these tasks.
In 2013, the Integrated State Statistics System of the Republic of Belarus (ISSS) was introduced and has been effectively functioning in Belstat, designed primarily as an integrated statistical
information resource and software, technological and technical complexes with a view to pursuing a
single information policy in the field of state statistics. The ISSS allowed not only for the automation
of the main statistical business processes, but also for the collection of state statistical reports from
respondents in electronic form.
Belstat has followed a consultation procedure to establish the national indicator framework with
ministries and state agencies. The current list, still in refinement, is available on the website of Belstat
with information on adopted metadata and national custodian agencies. The national indicator system
has 255 indicators; 131 indicators correspond to the global list, and 94 indicators have been replaced
or supplemented by proxy indicators. Data is available for 185 indicators, 80 of which are collected and
analysed by Belstat, and the rest by other ministries and agencies. One of the most important areas of
Belstat's work on organizing SDG monitoring is the establishment of the National Reporting Platform
(NRP) on SDGs. Belstat with UNDP support developed the NRP concept prioritizing electronic data
collection from external data providers. Moreover, there are plans to develop an integrated resource on
children, and a module on gender statistics. Belstat needs technical and financial assistance to implement these initiatives. In 2018, regional SDG indicator lists will be developed that will consider development priorities of specific regions to monitor sustainable development achievements.
The national indicator framework consists mainly of a subset of the global framework with
some adaptations (proxy) for indicators that do not have a compilation methodology and for which
data are currently not available in Belarus. In the framework of the further refinement and improvement of the national indicator set, it is suggested to assess if some national development aims that
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are not reflected in the global framework might deserve the definition of specific indicators, in particular for the monitoring of targets related to SDG accelerators.
A key challenge in the SDG monitoring framework is the requirement for disaggregated data.
While much of the official data in Belarus is disaggregated at regional level, further disaggregation to
municipal level is needed. Disaggregated data on socio-economic vulnerabilities linked to gender,
age, disability and health status, and migration patterns is required to ensure no one is left behind–
technical and financial assistance is needed to conduct surveys that will enable this type of disaggregation of the SDG indicators. For these reasons, the efforts by Belstat to improve production
processes and organizational structure along with modernization of the IT infrastructure and the development of new methods of data collection require further investment and support. In that context,
all up- coming surveys (Disability Survey 2018, MICS 2018, PISA 2018, Census 2019, Time-use
2020) should aim at identifying the statistics and indicators that could be compiled through administrative data sources (secondary data) after assessing the quality/methodology and potential for
disaggregation and be led or coordinated by Belstat to ensure quality and increase capacity. Belstat
is also planning to introduce some surveys among the population in SDG related implementation145.
Progressively increasing initiatives to innovate and gather new forms of data in Belarus should
be a key aim, while ensuring quality data is available in open data formats easily accessible to all,
to track SDG progress until 2030. A human-rights based approach to data is applied by Belstat as
good practice (see Box 15).
Belarus has already conducted one out of the two minimum VNR processes to the High-Level
Political Forum. The 2030 Agenda encourages regular and inclusive country-led progress reviews.
The experience with MDG implementation underscores that more frequent national reviews supported the concerted national engagement needed to achieve goals and targets. Undertaking the
process of formulation of national reports on the SDGs is a key element of the national review process. They are useful for identifying gaps in implementation, including in data and strategies, as well
as policy challenges, trade-offs, and emerging global, regional and national issues. National reports
should analyse underlying causes behind the trends and offer policy suggestions to overcome obstacles and deal with emerging challenges. National reporting should be viewed as an important
process to enable implementation of the SDG agenda in Belarus. It is recommended that an effective national review process would entail inclusive national policy dialogue, mutual accountability
among the various stakeholders, including government at various levels, citizens, private sector
and development partnerships in respect to roles and responsibilities in the SDG implementation
process, cooperation and collaboration among government agencies and ministries, and coordination with the national statistical office, Belstat. The United Nations system in Belarus should support
national reporting with capacity development and by other means.
145 Belstat (http://www.belstat.gov.by/en/).
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Box 15. Human rights-based approach to data
99 Participation of relevant population groups in data collection exercises, including planning, data collection, dissemination and analysis of data. When new surveys are organized, draft state statistical survey
forms are tested to study the opinion of respondents on their feasibility, complexity and labor intensity
of their completion. One of the main tasks of state statistics of the Republic of Belarus is meeting the
needs of users for high-quality official statistical information. As part of the implementation of this task, a
dialogue with users is organized, that aims to improve the practice of dissemination of official statistical
information, to study the consumer demand and satisfaction, to take measures on the improvement of
the quality of official statistical information, and to raise confidence in official statistics.
99 Disaggregation of data allows data users to compare population groups, and to understand the situations of specific groups. Disaggregation requires that data on relevant characteristics are collected. At
the moment Belstat produces statistical indicators considering the national context, capacity, policy and
priorities. The official statistical information is compiled at the national, regional and district levels. The
issue of disaggregation of SDG indicators at district level is being addressed.
99 Self-identification: populations of interest should be self-defining. Individuals should have the option
to disclose, or withhold, information about their personal characteristics. Sample surveys of population
groups build upon the principles of voluntary participation and confidentiality of data received during the
surveys.
99 Transparency: Data collectors should provide clear, openly accessible information about their operations, including research design and data collection methodology. Data collected by State agencies
should be openly accessible to the public. Belstat publishes annual activity reports on the official website. The legal and institutional frameworks of the national statistical system, the official statistical methodology (methodologies of compilation and calculation of statistical indicators, instructions for organization and conducting of state statistical surveys, methodological provisions on statistics, statistical and
nationwide classifications), statistical tools and main programme documents are also made available on
the website.
99 Privacy: Data should be protected and kept private, and confidentiality of individuals’ responses and
personal information should be maintained. The confidentiality of primary statistical data is one of the
main principles of state statistics that is enshrined in the Law of the Republic of Belarus “On State
Statistics”. In compliance with Article 21 of the Law, the officials of government bodies and other legal
entities who received primary statistical data as well as individuals who, by virtue of office or occupation,
had access to primary statistical data, may not disclose or disseminate primary statistical data to third
parties without written consent of respondent who provided these data, except for cases stipulated by
the Law, and may not use these data for the purposes not directly associated with their work and/or
office duties. The protection against unlawful interference with privacy is guaranteed by the Constitution
of the Republic of Belarus.
99 Accountability: Data collectors are accountable for holding human rights in their operations, and data
should be used to hold States and other actors to account on human rights issues. The openness of activities of civil servants is ensured by the Law of the Republic of Belarus “On Civil Service in the Republic
of Belarus of 14 June 2003 and other legal regulations. The principle of impartiality of civil servants
while fulfilling their professional duties is also enshrined in the Professional ethics rules for civil servants
of state statistics bodies that are mandatory for all civil servants. The information on Belstat’s activities
is publicly accessible. The official statistical information is evidence-based and does not contain policy
assessments.

Source: OHCHR.
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Introduction
The Rapid Integrated Assessment (RIA) helps countries assess their level of preparedness for the
implementation of the SDGs. The RIA is a preparatory step for the Mainstreaming, Acceleration and Policy Support
(MAPS) mission, which brings technical expertise and advice to Member States in identifying the drivers and
bottlenecks to sustainable development at the country level. This is designed to assist the UN Member States in
identifying the SDG achievement accelerators – factors that provide for effective, efficient, and transparent national
and local policies that can push the progress of several SDGs at the same time – and define a country specific SDG
roadmap that feeds into national sustainable development planning.
The main objective of this RIA is to provide a comprehensive assessment of the alignment of 1). national and
local policies in Belarus, 2). the UN Development Assistance Framework and 3). the profiles of private sector and
civil society organizations in the country with the UN Development Agenda 2030, with a view to:
99 Determine the relevance of global SDGs to the country context, both at national and subnational levels.
99 Describe SD goals, targets and indicators that are well represented in the ongoing national and local
policies.
99 Provide an indicative summary of the level of alignment of SDGs between national development programs
(NDPs) and strategies (at national and sub-national level as required) for the implementation of SDGs in
Belarus.
99 Assess “means of implementation” targets of the SDGs in national development policies.
99 Identify SDG gaps and make “vertical” and “horizontal” gap analysis in the national policies that do not
include alignment with Agenda 2030 and clearly identify those SDG targets that are not in the focus of
current policies.
99 Identify areas or SDGs where UN agencies, private sector and civil society organizations may substantially
support the government in contributing to SDG attainment.
99 Identify bottlenecks and potential accelerators of SDG nationalization and prioritization in Belarus.
99 Identify correspondence of national policy implementation indicators and sufficiency of data sources for the
systematic monitoring of progress of the SDGs.
99 Provide recommendations to improve incorporation of the SDGs into government policy frameworks.
This RIA takes into account the following elements which are critical for the implementation of SDGs:
–– the establishment of an efficient strategic forecasting and M&E system, including coordination and SDG
`
interconnectedness/interlinkages vis-a-vis
national development policies;
–– the active participation of civil society, private sector, parliament and other key development stakeholders
in the discussion of draft strategic documents, ensuring that their views and positions on and possible
contributions to SDG implementation are fully taken into account;
–– as the country follows global transformation trends, there is a need to accelerate the creation of a system
for strategic decision-making.

Box XXX. Key findings of the Rapid Integration assessment in Belarus.
99 Very strong consistency in the timeframe and availability of plan of actions for implementing national
development programs – NDPs (mainly within the period of 2016-2020).
99 The level of SDG alignment in 22 national development programmes 2016 – 2020 and up to 2030 with
SDG targets (66 versus global 169 targets) is 39 percent.
99 Gaps in 5 Ps of SDGs: Persistent shortfalls were noted particularly in the areas of planet, peace and
partnership (See Diagram XXX below).
99 Only two national development policies – the Socio-economic development program 2016-2020 and
the Sustainable Development Strategy up to 2030 – have medium-to-low level of SDG integration
(26 targets and 32 targets respectively).
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99 The coverage of national indicators which may potentially measure SDGs in assessed national development programs is around 23 percent1.
99 Private sector organizations with corporate social responsibility seem to play an important role in supporting the government to achieve SDG 12 (Consumption and production), SDG 8 (Growth and jobs),
SDG 6 (Water) and SDG 16 (Peaceful and Inclusive societies)2.
99 Civil society organizations through the mechanism of social contract3 are strongly contributing to the
implementation of SDG 1 (Poverty) and SDG 4 (Education)4.
99 The UN Development Assistance Framework for the period 2016 -2020 substantially complements
national efforts in achieving SDGs through development interventions in SDG 7 (Energy), SDG 10 (Inequalities), SDG 13 (Climate Change) and SDG 16 (Peaceful and Inclusive societies)5.
99 If the contributions to SDGs from all stakeholders covered by the RIA exercise are taken into account,
all targets in SDGs 6, 7 and 8 may be fully covered; gaps remain primarily in SDGs 2, 5, 9, 14 and 17.6
99 The Ministry of Labour and Social Protection plays the strongest integrating role in contributing to the
implementation of 14 SDG targets across 8 SDG goals (SDG 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 16 and 17). Another
group of ministries (Ministry of Health, Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Transport and Communication) concentrates on supporting targets primarily within
1-2 SDG goals of their sectoral focus. Other ministries are playing loose roles in supporting SDGs and
Agenda 2030 with only one to three SDG targets in focus per ministry.
99 Overall, very few targets responsible for identified acceleration points are indeed reflected in the national
development planning system. This may jeopardize prospects for SDG attainment in the country.
Диаграмма: 5 основ (5P) Целей устойчивого развития

Diagram: 5 “Ps” of the Sustainable Development Goals

Диаграмма XXX — Общая гармонизация с ЦУР и Повесткой до 2030 года в Беларуси

1 See Annex 4 for reference on SDGs 3 and 4
2 See Diagram XXX
National Development Programmes
3 http://belinstitute.eu/images/doc-pdf/soc_contr_en.pdf
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Diagram XXX Overall alignment with SDGs and Agenda 2030 profile in Belarus
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The RIA approach and methodology

Гражданское общество в ЦУР 1
Civil society
1
Задача
1.3 —in SDG
социальная
защита:
«Содействие
договору
как
Target 1.3 –социальному
social protection:
“Promoting
social contract
механизму привлечения общин к
as a mechanism for involving communities in solving social
решению
социальных
проблем»
problems” (The international
educational public associa(Международное
образовательное
общественное
tion "ACT") объединение «АКТ»)
Задача 1.5 — повышению степени
Target 1.5 – resilience of poor: “Promoting programs for
защищенности
малоимущих:
the re-socialization
of persons
released from prison” (Bel«Содействие
программам
социальной
адаптации
лиц,
Set Anti AIDS(ресоциализации)
association)
выпушенных из мест лишения свободы»
Private sector/businesses in SDG 12
(Ассоциация
некоммерческих
Target 12.5 «БелСеть
– reduce,антиСПИД»)
recycle, reuse: “Separate collection of
организаций

garbage. Collection of electronic waste. Eco-friendly policy

Частный сектор/компании в реализации
SoftTeko, plan to join the general cleaning "Zbroim"!” (Soft
ЦУР 12
Teco OOO)12.5
Задача
—
сокращать,
перерабатывать, повторно использовать:
«Раздельный сбор отходов. Сбор
Source: RIA for provate sector and sivil society
электронных
отходов.
Экологичная
политика ООО «СофтТеко»; планируется
присоединение к общей инициативе по
сбору
отходов
«Zbroim!»
(ООО
«СофтТеко»)
Источник: Быстрая комплексная оценка
(БКО)
для
частного
сектора
и
гражданского общества
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The RIA in Belarus was conducted between November 2017 – January 2018 involving:
•

National and local development plans: covered (i) 20 national-sectoral development programmes implemented between 2016-2020, (ii) the National Development strategy up to 2030 and (iii) the Brest rayon
Подходprogram
и методология
БКО
for the period
2016-20207 at the level of targets and indicators
•

UN agencies: as per the UN Assistance Development Framework 2016 – 2020 for the Republic of Belarus8

Быстрая комплексная оценка (БКО) проводилась в Республике Беларусь в период с ноября 2017 года по январь
2018 года;
ею были
охвачены:
• Civil
society
organizations*: 13 non-governmental organizations on a voluntary basis9
 Национальные и местные планы развития:
(i) 20 национально-отраслевых программ развития на период
• Private Sector*: 9 organizations10, members of “Global Compact”11 in Belarus with corporate social re2016-2020 гг.; (ii) Национальная стратегия развития на период до 2030 г.; и (iii) Брестская районная
sponsibility
commitments
программа
на период
2016-2020 гг.7 — анализ на уровне задач и показателей;
 Агентства ООН: согласно Рамочной программе ООН по оказанию помощи в целях развития Республике
8
*As the assessment
the alignment
of civil
society
Беларусь вofпериод
2016-2020
годов
; and private sector organizations with SDG frameworks is an innovative and experimental
 Организации
неправительственных
организаций, действующих на
approach
to RIA, it comes гражданского
with the following общества*:
methodological13
caveats
and limitations:
9
добровольной
основе
;
- The number
and scope
of included
organization is neither representative nor robust:
10
11

Частный
сектор*:
9 организаций
, члены
в Беларуси
обязательствами
a/The
assessment
was based
on the voluntary
interest«Глобального
of organizations договора»
to participate, mainly
from theс capital
of Belarus
корпоративной
социальной
b/key
assessment criteria
included ответственности.
1/ matched activities are substantive in scope and 2/ are carried out in a systematic manner
*Поскольку оценка соответствия организаций гражданского общества и частного сектора требованиям ЦУР является новаторским
и экспериментальным подходом в БКО, то он имеет следующие методологические оговорки и ограничения:
Количество и охват организаций не являются ни репрезентативными, ни надежными:
a) Оценка
добровольном
интересе
7 For the detailed
list ofосновывалась
strategies and на
programs,
please view
Annex 1 организаций в участии, и это были главным образом организации из
столицы Беларуси;
8 http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/corporate/Executive%20Board/2015/Second-regular/English/DPDCPBLR3_UNDAF.docx
b) ofосновные
оценки
включали
в себя предположения о том, что: 1) согласованные действия являются
9 The full list
MGOs andкритерии
CBOs, please
view Annex
2
по охвату;
и 2)Annex
выполняются
систематически.
10 For the существенными
detailed list of organizations,
view
3
11 https://www.unglobalcompact.org/
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Подробный перечень стратегий и программ — см. Приложение 1
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/corporate/Executive%20Board/2015/Second-regular/English/DPDCPBLR3_UNDAF.docx
9 Полный список основных групп и других заинтересованных сторон (ОГДЗС) и местных общественных организаций (МОО) — см.
7
8

Таблица
Консолидированная
быстрая комплексная
оценка
Республики
состоянию на январь
Table
XXX.XXX.
Consolidated
Rapid Integration
Assessment
forдля
Belarus
as of Беларусь
January по
2018
2018 года.
Таблица XXX. Консолидированная быстрая комплексная оценка для Республики Беларусь по состоянию на январь
2018 года.

Источник: Рабочие таблицы Быстрой комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии.
Задачи,RIA
отмеченные
желтым
в верхнейofстроке
матрицы (таблицы) БКО, представляют собой «средства» реализации ЦУР.
Source:
working tables,
summary
alignment
Задачи, отмеченные зеленым в верхней строке матрицы БКО, представляют собой задачи, которые по мнению системы
Источник:
Рабочие
таблицы
Быстрой
комплексной
оценки
(БКО),
сведения о соответствии.
Targets
marked
“yellow”
in the
top bar
the
RIAкраткие
matrix
represent
“means”
of SDG
статистического
учета
Республики
Беларусь
неof
применимы
к национальному
мониторингу
ЦУР.implementation
Задачи, отмеченные желтым в верхней строке матрицы (таблицы) БКО, представляют собой «средства» реализации ЦУР.
marked
“green”
in theстроке
top bar
of the БКО,
RIA представляют
matrix represent
targets
statistical
system
of Belarus finds
Задачи,Targets
отмеченные
зеленым
в верхней
матрицы
собой
задачи,which
которые
по мнению
системы
статистического
Республики
Беларусь не применимы к национальному мониторингу ЦУР.
irrelevant forучета
national
SDG monitoring

Согласование национальных стратегий с Повесткой до 2030 года —
соотнесение задач и показателей.
Согласование
национальных
стратегий
с Повесткой
до 2030
года–—
(i) Alignment
of national
policies
with Agenda
2030
Оценка
соответствия
национальных
стратегий в области развития Повестке до 2030 года была проведена путем
соотнесение
задач
и показателей.

Correspondence in targets and indicators.

сопоставления ЦУР, включающих 169 задач (целевых показателей), с приоритетными сферами развития,
предусмотренными
21
национальной
(государственной)
программой
развития
(на 2030
2016-2020
годы)
главной
Оценка
соответствияof
национальных
стратегий
в области
развития
Повестке
2030
года
была
проведена
путем
The assessment
correspondence
of national
development
policies
with до
Agenda
was done
byиcomparing
Национальной стратегией
развития до
2030
года.(целевых показателей), с приоритетными сферами развития,
сопоставления
ЦУР,
включающих
169
задач
the SDGs consisting of 169 targets with development priority areas in 21 national development programmes (2016 –
предусмотренными 21 национальной (государственной) программой развития (на 2016-2020 годы) и главной
2020)
and the
overarching
National
Development
Strategy
up to 2030. двумя важными особенностями. С одной
Рамочная
концепция
развития
Республики
характеризуется
Национальной
стратегией
развития
до 2030 Беларусь
года.
The policy
in Belarus
is characterized
by two
importantдействий
features. On
hand, there
is very strong
стороны,
естьframework
очень четкое
следование
графику
и планам
по one
реализации
национальных
consistency
in
the
timeframe
and
work
plans
for
implementing
national
programs
(mainly
within
the
period
ofодной
2016 –
(государственных)
программ
(главным
образом
в период
2016-2020 годов).
другой стороны,
часто отсутствуют
Рамочная
концепция
развития
Республики
Беларусь
характеризуется
двумяСважными
особенностями.
С
механизмы
увязки
регулярно
актуализированных
изменений,
вносимых
в по
ежегодные
рабочие
планыto по
2020).
On the
other
hand,
mechanisms
to link графику
regularly
updated
changes
introduced
in annual
workplans
the
стороны,
есть
очень
четкое
следование
и планам
действий
реализации
национальных
претворению ofстратегических
документов
жизнь.
Этоresults
приводит
несогласованности
между:versus
(i)
(государственных)
программ
(главным
образом
в период
2016-2020
годов).
Ск другой
стороны,
отсутствуют
implementation
policy
documents
are often
notв in
place. This
in inconsistencies
betweenчасто
(i) planned
механизмы activities
увязки регулярно
актуализированных
изменений,
вносимых
ежегодные
рабочие
планы поat
implemented
in a programme
(ii) allocated versus
funds (iii) вestimated
versus
actual progress
7 disbursed
претворению стратегических документов в жизнь. Это приводит к несогласованности между: (i)
the indicator level.
7
The overall RIA assessment of the 21 national development
programmes (2016 – 2020) and the development
strategy up to 2030 suggests the alignment with SDGs is 39 percent, as 66 out of 169 global targets are integrated
into national development planning documents.
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Общая БКО 21 национальной программы развития (на 2016-2020 гг.) и стратегия развития до 2030 года
предполагают, что степень согласованности с ЦУР — 39%, поскольку 66 из 169 глобальных задач интегрированы в
национальные документы планирования развития.

At the same time, Gender (SDG 5), Climate change (SDG13), Peaceful and inclusive societies (SDG16) and
В то же
время гендерные
вопросыinto
изменения
климата
(ЦУР 13), policies,
вопрос мирных
и инклюзивных
global
partnerships
(SDG17)аспекты
are the(ЦУР
least5),
integrated
the national
development
and SDG
14 on Oceans
обществ (ЦУР 16), вопросы глобального партнерства (ЦУР 17) в наименьшей степени интегрированы в
is completely absent (Figure XXX).
национальные стратегии развития, а ЦУР 14 (Океаны) отсутствует вообще (см. рисунок XXX).
Diagram
XXХХ
Level
of alignment
(in %) of national
development
policies
2016на
– 2020
and up
2030
Диаграмма
— Степень
согласованности
(%) национальных
стратегий
развития
2016-2020
гг. иtoдо
2030with
г. с
SDG
targets
(66 versus global 169 targets)
задачами
ЦУР

17 Partnership
16 Peaceful and…
15 Lands
14 Oceans

17

1 Poverty

11
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2 Hunger
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50
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77

40
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13 Climate… 20
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36
50 40

11 Cities
10 Inequality

50

67
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11

5 Gender
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6 Water
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Условные обозначения:
Legend:

ЦУР 1 Нищета: 3 из 7 показателей = 43%.
SDG1 Poverty: 3 out of 7 targets = 43%.

ЦУР 2 Голод: 4 из 8 показателей = 50%
SDG 2Hunger:
of 8 targets
= показателей
50%
ЦУР43out
Здоровье:
10 из 13
= 77%.
ЦУР
Образование:
4 из= 10
показателей =
SDG 3Health:
104out
of 13 targets
77%.
SDG 440%.
Education: 4 out of 10 targets = 40%.

ЦУР 5 Гендерное равенство: 1 из 9
SDG 5показателей
Gender: 1 =out
of 9 targets = 11%.
11%.
SDG 6Water:ЦУР
5 out
of 85targets
= 63%. = 63%.
6 Вода:
из 8 показателей
ЦУР37out
Энергия:
3 из 5 показателей
SDG 7Energy:
of 5 targets
= 60%. = 60%.

ЦУР 8 Рост и занятость: 8 из 12 показателей =
SDG 8 Growth and Jobs: 8 out 12 targets = 67%.
67%.
SDG 9 Infrastructure
and industrialization:
4 out of 8
ЦУР 9 Инфраструктура
и индустриализация:
targets4 =
из50%.
8 показателей = 50%.
 Inequality:
ЦУР 10 4Неравенство:
4 из 10= показателей
=
SDG 10
out of 10 targets
40%.
40%.
SDG 11 Cities: 5 out of 10 targets = 50%.

ЦУР 11 Города: 5 из 10 показателей = 50%.
SDG12 SCP:
4 out
of 11 targets
= 36%. и
ЦУР 12
Рациональное
потребление
производство
4 из 11
SDG 13 Climate change:
1 out of(РПП):
5 targets
= 20%
показателей
= 36%.= 0%
SDG 14 Oceans: 0 out
of 10 targets
ЦУР 13 Изменение климата: 1 из 5 показателей
SDG 15 Lands:
= 20% 6 out of 12 targets = 50%
SDG16 Peaceful
and inclusive
societies: =20%
out of 12
ЦУР 14 Океаны:
0 из 10 показателей

ЦУР
15
Суша:
6
из
12
показателей=
50%
targets = 17%
ЦУР 16 Мирные и инклюзивные общества: 2 из
SDG17 Partnerships:
2 out of 19 targets = 11%
12 показателей = 17%

ЦУР 17 Партнерство: 2 из 19 показателей = 11%
Total ИТОГО:
66 targets
of 169 targets
66 из out
169 показателей
= 39%= 39%

«Средства»
реализации
ЦУРimplementation
под эгидой национальных
планов устойчивого
(i) “Means”
of SDGs
in the national
развития Республики Беларусь и в рамках ЦУР 17

development planning of Belarus and through SDG 17

Основным
развития
тысячелетия
масштабе
стала and
неспособность
четко
A majorнедостатком
shortcoming Целей
of the MDGs
globally
was the (ЦРТ)
failureвtoглобальном
spell out clearly
the means
resources required
изложить
средства
и
ресурсы,
необходимые
для
их
реализации
(средства
реализации
(СР)).
Соразмерность
for implementation (MoI). The adequacy of the MoI for Agenda 2030 can be best assessed through the national
средств реализации Повестки до 2030 года может быть наилучшим образом оценена с помощью анализа
development policy mechanisms and the integration of SDG targets into national development framework.
национальных механизмов стратегии развития и интеграции задач ЦУР в национальные документы развития.
The most important MoI for the SDGs is in SDG 17 itself – the framework for Partnerships, but the other sixteen
Sustainable
Development
Goals
contain
targets
designated
as “meansоднако
of implementation”
(i.e. 1.a or 16.b).
These
Наиболее важным
СР для
ЦУР also
является
сама
ЦУР 17
— «Партнерство»;
и другие шестнадцать
ЦУР также
содержат
задачи,
обозначенные
как
«средства
реализации»
(т.е.
1.а
или
16.b).
По
умолчанию,
эти
цели
targets, by default, represent SDG implementation instruments and tools to help achieve other SDG targets and offer a
clear direction for delivery mechanisms. Ultimately, the proper
8 integration of SDG MoI into national development policies
will secure global commitment to end global poverty and local commitment to “leave no one behind.”
The RIA assessment revealed very low coverage of SDG MoI in the current national development framework of
Belarus. Only 6 MoI targets are mainstreamed into NDPs out of 42 plus all 19 targets of SDG 17 on global partnerships
(see Table XXX). In addition, “means” of SDG implementation are secured through only one out of 22 national
development programmes (such as targets 10.a12, 11.a13 by the NDS up to 2030 and target 2.b14 by the sectoral
strategy on science and technology).
12 10.a Implement the principle of special and differential treatment for developing countries, in particular least developed countries, in accordance with World Trade
Organization agreements
13 11.a Support positive economic, social and environmental links between urban, peri-urban and rural areas by strengthening national and regional development planning
14 2.b Correct and prevent trade restrictions and distortions in world agricultural markets, including through the parallel elimination of all forms of agricultural export
subsidies and all export measures with equivalent effect, in accordance with the mandate of the Doha Development Round
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19 задач ЦУР 17 по глобальному партнерству (см. Таблицу XXX). Кроме того, «средства» реализации ЦУР
предусмотрены лишь в 1 из 22 национальных программ развития (задачи 10.a12, 11.a13 предусмотрены в
национальной стратегии развития (НСР) до 2030 года, а задача 2.b14 предусмотрена отраслевой стратегией в
области
науки2.a
и 15
технологии).
MoI target
is covered by NDS 2030 and the sectoral NDP on the machine building industry. MoI target
15
16
16
СР to
2.abe
предусмотрена
НСР до
г. и отраслевой
машиностроению.
Задача СР
3.cЗадача
appears
the
most cross-cutting
and2030
is reflected
in four out НПР
of 22по
national
development policies:
NDS3.c
представляется
наиболее межотраслевой,
и on
онаsocial
отражена
в 4and
национальных
стратегиях
развития из 22:
2030,
NDP on socio-economic
development, NDS
protection
employment as
well as ICTs.
Национальная стратегия развития до 2030 года, Национальная программа социально-экономического развития,
Национальная стратегия развития социальной защиты и занятости населения, и ИКТ.
Table XXX: Level of integration of SDG “means of implementation: into national development programs
Таблица XXX: Степень включения (интеграции) средств реализации ЦУР в национальные программы и
and strategies up to 2030
стратегии развития до 2030 года

Источник:
Рабочие
таблицы
Быстрой
комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии
Source:
RIA working
tables,
summary
of alignment

17
Резолюция
Генеральной
Ассамблеи
) говорит о горизонтальном
измерении,
заложенном
A horizontal
dimension
throughООН
SDG(A/RES/71/313
17 (means of implementation)
for the sustainable
development
в
ЦУР
17
(средства
реализации),
для
устойчивого
развития
статистического
потенциала
17
of statistical capacities is stated in the General Assembly resolution A/RES/71/313
12

10.а Проводить в жизнь принцип особого и дифференцированного отношения к развивающимся странам, в частности
наименее развитым странам, в соответствии с соглашениями Всемирной торговой организации.
13
11.а Поддерживать развитие позитивных экономических, социальных и экологических связей между городскими,
пригородными и сельскими районами путем укрепления планирования развития на национальном и региональном
уровнях.
14
2.b Устранять и пресекать введение торговых ограничений и возникновение искажений на мировых рынках
сельскохозяйственной продукции, в том числе посредством параллельной ликвидации всех форм субсидирования экспорта
сельскохозяйственной продукции и всех экспортных мер, имеющих аналогичные последствия, в соответствии с мандатом
Дохинского раунда переговоров по вопросам развития.
15
2.a Увеличить, в том числе благодаря расширению международного сотрудничества, объем инвестиций в инфраструктуру
сельских районов, сельскохозяйственные исследования и пропаганду сельскохозяйственных знаний, разработку технологий
и создание генетических банков растений и животных в целях укрепления сельскохозяйственного производственного
потенциала в развивающихся странах, особенно в наименее развитых странах.
16
3.c Существенно увеличить объем финансирования здравоохранения и обеспечить дальнейший набор, формирование,
подготовку и удержание медицинских кадров в развивающихся странах, особенно в наименее развитых странах и малых
островных
развивающихся
Источник:
Рабочие
таблицы государствах.
Быстрой комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии
Source: RIA working tables, summary of alignment
9

Рисунок XXX Степень включения (интеграции) задач ЦУР в 22 государственные программы (национальные стратегии)
Республики Беларусь

15 2.a Increase investment, including through enhanced international cooperation, in rural infrastructure, agricultural research and extension services, technology
development and plant and livestock gene banks in order to enhance agricultural productive capacity in developing countries, in particular least developed countries
16 3.c Substantially increase health financing and the recruitment, development, training and retention of the health workforce in developing countries, especially in least
developed countries and small island developing States
17 The General Assembly:
• Stresses that official statistics and data from national statistical systems constitute the basis needed for the global indicator framework, recommends that national
statistical systems explore ways to integrate new data sources into their systems to satisfy new data needs of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, as
appropriate;
• Stresses that all activities of the global statistical system must be conducted in full adherence to the Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics (A/RES/68/261) and
Economic and Social Council resolution 2006/6;
• Welcomes the Cape Town Global Action Plan for Sustainable Development Data, which provides the framework for discussion, planning, implementation and
evaluation of statistical capacity-building pertaining to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
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Источник: Рабочие таблицы Быстрой комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии

Рисунок
XXX– The
Степень
включения
(интеграции)
задач
ЦУРtargets
в 22 государственные
программы
Figure
XXX
level
of incorporation
of the
SDG
into 22 national
policies(национальные
of Belarus стратегии)
Республики Беларусь

Medium level of SDG integration (50–25 percent)

17

NDP_Agriculture_2016-2020, 3 targets

Генеральная Ассамблея:
NDS_sustainable
development_up
to 2030,
32 targets
NDP_Housing
construction-2016-2020,
2 targets
— подчеркивает, что
официальная статистика
и данные
национальных
статистических
систем составляют основу,
необходимую для создания
системы глобальных
показателей, NDP_Tourism_2016-2020,
рекомендует национальным статистическим
системам
NDP_socio-economic
dev_2016-2020,
26 targets
1 target
изучать
пути
интеграции,
в
соответствующих
случаях,
в
свои
системы
новых
источников
данных
для
удовлетворения
новых
Low level of SDG integration (26–5 percent)
NDP_SMEs_2016-2020, 1 target
потребностей в данных, которые возникают в связи с Повесткой дня в области устойчивого развития на период до
NDP_social
2030 года; protection and employment_2016-2020,
NDP_Pharmasuticals industry_2016-2020, 1 target
12
targets
— подчеркивает,
что вся деятельность глобальной статистической системы должна осуществляться в полном соответствии с
Основополагающими
принципами официальной
и с положениями1 резолюции
2006/6
NDP_health
and demography_2016-2020,
10статистики
targets (A/RES/68/261)
NDP_Culture_2016-2020,
target
Экономического и Социального Совета;
NDP_Environment and natural resourses_2016-2020,
- приветствует Кейптаунский глобальный план действий для данных
устойчивого
развития, обеспечивающий основу для
NDP_ICT,
1 target
8
targets планирования, осуществления и оценки создания статистического потенциала, относящегося к Повестке
обсуждения,
NDP_Education
andдо
youth
5 targets NDP_Energy saving_2016-2020, 1 target
устойчивого развития
2030policy_2016-2020,
года;

NDP_Chernobyl_2011-205 and up to 2020, 5 targets
Lowest level of SDG integration (4–1 percent)
NDP_ Road infrastructure_2015 -2019, 4 targets
NDP_Science and technology_2016-2020, 4 targets
NDP_Housing_2016-2020, 3 targets

NDP_machine-building industry, 1 target
10
NDP_transportation_2016-2020, 1 target
NDP_Forests_2016-2020, 1 target
Zero level of SDG integration (0 percent)
NDP_PE and sport_2016-2020, 0 targets

(ii) SDG “5P” gaps in the national development
Agenda for Belarus
Gaps on planet, peace and partnership: the RIA considered SDG targets linked to the five “Ps” of the 2030
Agenda–People, Planet, Prosperity, Peace, and Partnership. Persistent shortfalls were noted particularly in the areas
of planet, peace and partnership. The 22 national planning documents of Belarus calculated a score of only 11%
alignment for partnerships, compared to 51% for people and 39% for prosperity. The RIA indicated gaps in Goal 17
(Partnerships) targets related to multi-stakeholder partnerships for sustainable development, technology, trade and
Public-Private partnerships cooperation on SDG implementation, and capacities to disaggregate data. Gaps in Goal
16 (Peace) targets indicated gaps in inclusive decision-making, rule of law and access to justice and strengthening of
institutions to prevent violence and abuse. Planet (SDG 6 – Water, SDG 12 – Production and consumption, SDG 13 –
Climate Change, SDG 14 – Oceans, SDG 15 – Biodiversity) is completely missing a focus on SDG 14 (Oceans), even
though some of its targets are relevant for Belarus, especially in managing overfishing and regulating water ecosystems.
(See Figure XXX).
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Figure XXX – SDG 5Ps in state programs of Belarus
Рисунок XXX — 5 принципов (5Р) ЦУР государственных программах Беларуси

People

31, 21%
38, 26%

11, 7%
17, 11%

51, 35%

Prosperity
Peace
Partnerships
Planet

(i)

Система мониторинга: Показатели (практический пример — ЦУР 10)

(iii) The monitoring framework:
Цель 10. Сокращение неравенства в странах и в отношениях между странами
Indicators (case study based on SDG 10)
Вставка XXX — Основные институты и национальные стратегии, отвечающие за ЦУР 10, с разбивкой по
задачам

Министерство
Национальная программа
Соответствующий глобальный показатель(и) ЦУР:
inequality
within and among
труда и Goal 10. Reduce
развития
социальной
10.2.1countries
Доля людей с доходом ниже 50 процентов медианного дохода
социальной
защиты и занятости на
в разбивке по полу, возрасту и признаку инвалидности
защиты и
2016-2020 годы
Министерство
(Государственная
Соответствующий национальный показатель(и) ЦУР,
Box XXX Primary institutions and national strategies responsible for SDG 10, by targets
образования:
программа о социальной
рекомендованный Белстатом:
защите и содействии
10.2.1.18 Доля людей с доходом ниже 50% медианного дохода в
Ministry
NDP on населения
social protection
corresponding
indicator(s):
Задача
10.2 (Кof
занятости
на
разбивкеGlobal
по полу,
возрастуSDG
и признаку
инвалидности (Белстат)
Labour and
employment
for 2016-2020
2030 году
2016 and
― 2020
годы) (Задача
10.2.1 Proportion of people living below 50 per cent of median
Social protection
10.2). Indicators:
поддержать
10.2).(Target
Показатели:
Показатель(и)
информационной
панели
ЦУР
income, by
sex, age and persons
with disabilities
and Ministry of
10.2.1.a. Уровень
Зеленый REL_LOWINC Белстат
Министерство
1.
The
level
of
provision
of
disabled
законодательным
1.
Степень
Education:
относительной
экономики
people
with technical means of
путем и
использования
бедности, %
Target
10.2
(By
social
rehabilitation,
people
SDG
corresponding
national
indicator(s)
recommended
by
поощрять
людьми с
10.2.1.b. Belstat:
Показатель
Зеленый SI.PALMA
Всемирный Министерство
2030, empower
2.
Number of developed state
активное
инвалидностью
неравенства
банк
экономики
and promote the
18
standards
PALMA
Share of people with income below 50 percent of
10.2.1.
участие
всех
технических средств
social,
economic and
людейpolitical
в
социальной
inclusion of
3.
Number of developed (amended, the median income disaggregated by sex, age and the sign of
disability (Belstat)
all, irrespective of
modified)
regulatoryколlegal acts
социальной,
реабилитации,
age,
sex,
disability,
(concept,
recommendations,
экономической и
во людей
race, ethnicity, origin,
instruction,
program and others)
политической
2.
Количество
SDG dashboard indicator(s)
religion or economic
жизниorнезависимо
разработанных
4.
The level of provision of disabled
other status)
people
and elderly citizens with
от их возраста,
государственных
Level of relative
REL_
Ministry of
10.2.1.a.
Green
BelStat
social
services
poverty,%
LOWINC
Economy
пола,
стандартов
инвалидности,
3.NDPКоличество
on Education and youth
PALMA
Ministry of
policy
for 2016-2020 (Target 10.2).
расы, этнической
разработанных
10.2.1.b.
inequality
Green SI.PALMA
WB
Economy
Indicator:
indicator
принадлежности,
(актуализированных,
происхождения,
измененных)
1. The
proportion of students with
the characteristics
of psychophysical
религии и
нормативных
development,
receiving
экономического
правовых актов education in
conditions of integrated education and
upbringing, inclusive education

18

10.2.1. Доля людей с доходом ниже 50% медианного дохода в разбивке по полу, возрасту и признаку инвалидности

12

18 10.2.1. Доля людей с доходом ниже 50% медианного дохода в разбивке по полу, возрасту и признаку инвалидности
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Ministry of Health
and NAS:

NDP on health and demography for
2016-2020 (Target 10.7).

Target 10.7 (By
2030, provide
universal access to
safe, inclusive and
accessible, green
and public spaces, in
particular for women
and children, older
persons and persons
with disabilities)

Indicator:
Migration growth

Global corresponding indicators:
10.7.1 Recruitment cost borne by employee as a proportion of
yearly income earned in country of destination
10.7.2 Number of countries that have implemented wellmanaged migration policies
Corresponding
monitoring19:

indicator,

recommended

by

Belstat

for

10.7.1. Expenses of the employee on employment in percentage
of its annual income in the country of destination (MoLSP)
10.7.2.1. Well thought out migration policy (MIA, MFA)
SDG dashboard indicator(s)

10.7.2.1.

10.7.1

The costs of an
employee for
employment as
a percentage of
his annual income
in the country of
destination

Grey

Not
available

Ministry
of Labour and
Social protection

10.7.2.1.

Well-designed
migration policy

Grey

Not
available

MFA, MIA

Слаженная
миграционная
политика

Серый

Нет
данных

МИД, МВД

Наличие
показателей
ЦУР10
10indicators
по Беларуси
национальных
и международных
источников)
Availability
of SDG
for(из
Belarus
(from national
and international
sources)
Readily
Available
Уже имеется
(Green
and
yellow)
(зеленый и желтый)
9
9

Имеется
частично
Partially
Available

Source: SDG dashboard

1

Отсутствует
(серый)(Grey)
Not Available

1

5

5

Не применимо
Not Relevant
1

1

Источник: Информационная панель ЦУР

Most influential
SDG
targets
and indicators
Наиболее
значимые
задачи
и показатели
ЦУР

Источник: Рабочие таблицы Быстрой комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии
Source: RIAкодирование
working tables,
summary
of alignmentприменяемых в Информационной панели ЦУР для Беларуси: 20
Цветовое
на уровне
показателей,
Colour-coding
at the level of
indicators
as applied in the SDG Dashboard for Belarus20:
Положительное
влияние
— зеленый;
Нейтральное
- -Positive
influence –влияние
green — желтый;
Отрицательное
влияние ― красный.
- Neutral influence – yellow
- Negative influence – red
Приведенная
выше вставка (XXX) сравнивает показатели ЦУР 10, обнаруженные в соответствующих национальных
стратегиях, с показателями, представленными в глобальных, национальных источниках и в Информационной
панели ЦУР (источник сводной информации).21 Анализ таблиц (XXX, XXX) показывает, что уровень интеграции
показателей
представленный
национальных
и международных
базах(Минтруда
данныхи соцзащиты)
по мониторингу ЦУР 10, в
19 10.7.1. ЗатратыЦУР,
работника
на трудоустройство в
в процентах
от его годового
дохода в стране назначения
20 View SDG Dashboard
for Belarus forразвития
more details Беларуси близок к нулю. В то же время охват «уже имеющихся показателей»
национальных
стратегиях
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Подробности представлены в Информационной панели ЦУР для Беларуси.

20

21

Сфера применения Информационной панели заключается в поддержке процесса создания Системы мониторинга и оценки реализации
ЦУР. В частности, Информационная панель выполняет несколько функций:

The above Box (XXX) compares indicators found under SDG 10 in relevant national strategies with indicators
available in global, national and SDG Dashboard (mixed) sources21. An analysis of Tables (XXX, XXX) suggests that the
level of integration of SDG indicators available in national and international databases for monitoring of SDG 10 are
close to zero in Belarus national development policies. At the same time, the coverage of “readily available” indicators is
slightly over 50% which many indicators showing positive trend (Boosters for SDG spill-over effect). Mainstreaming these
into relevant national development planning would enable monitoring of the progress and interlinkages (relationships
with progress on other SDGs) with SDG 10 (see Table XXX below).

Table XXX SDG Goal 10 interlinkages.
Targets from other goals contributing
to Goal 10
Contributes
to Goal

Interaction

1.3. Social protection

10. Inequality

+3

Social protection systems help to eliminate glaring inequalities and provide
government guaranteed access to equal opportunities

1.4. Equal rights for
resources

10. Inequality

+3

Ensuring that people have equal access to resources regardless of
socioeconomic status helps decrease inequalities

2.3. Agricultural productivity

10. Inequality

+2

Doubling income of small-scale food producers assists in closing inequality
gaps between various income methods

3.8. Universal health
coverage

10. Inequality

+3

Providing health coverage for all decreases disparity and inequality between
rich and poor and their access to certain resources and human provisions/
rights

4.5. Gender disparities
in education

10. Inequality

+3

Making men and women equal in the classroom decreases gender
inequality

5.1. Gender discrimination

10. Inequality

+3

Ending discrimination towards women and girls everywhere decreases
gender inequality

5.4. Value of unpaid care
and domestic work

10. Inequality

+3

Valuing unpaid and domestic work (largely carried out by women) decreases
the gender inequality gaps

5.5. Leadership opportunities

10. Inequality

+1

Providing equal opportunities at leadership positions for women decreases
workplace gender inequality

6.1. Safe water

10. Inequality

+2

Equal access to safe water, regardless of socioeconomic status

7.1. Access to energy

10. Inequality

+2

Equal access to energy resources, regardless of socioeconomic status

8.8. Working environment

10. Inequality

+3

Protection of labor rights of migrant workers and women workers works to
close inequality gaps between these groups and more privileged groups

9.1. Resilient infrastructure

10. Inequality

+2

Equal access to sustainable and resilient infrastructure, made affordable and
those attainable by all

11.1. Housing and basic
services

10. Inequality

+3

Equal access to safe and affordable housing, upgrading slums, decreases
large lifestyle inequalities between rich and poor

11.7. Green and public
spaces

10. Inequality

+2

Equal access to safe and inclusive public spaces for women and those with
disabilities decreases inequalities between them and those who already
have access to these resources

15.6. Genetic resources

10. Inequality

+1

Providing equal access to benefits arising from utilization of genetic
resources, no inequality in access to these benefits

16.5. Corruption and bribery

10. Inequality

+3

Reduction of corruption and bribery to decrease abuse of resources by elite
networks

16.8. Developing countries
participation in global
governance

10. Inequality

+1

Allowing developing countries to also have say in global governance
decreases inequalities and disparities between their needs and their needs
as determined by developed countries

Target

Notes

21 The scope of Dashboard is to support the process of setting up the Monitoring and Evaluation system for SDGs. Particularly, the Dashboard performs several tasks:
• It presents a snapshot of SDGs achievements, highlighting issues and potential areas of improvement and acceleration. It could be coupled with the Rapid
Integrated Assessment, which maps government policy frameworks against SDG targets.
• It present situation with SDGs in highly visible way, without oversimplification, and shows SDGs in their entire complexity. It could be further coupled with SDG
complexity maps to identify accelerators.
• It makes the first step in nationalization of SDG indicators by (i) identifying “official” international indicators available for country; (ii) expanding the set of indicators to
capture national specifics; and (iii) including national indicators.
• It identifies data gaps, which should be treated together with National Indicators RIA. These data gaps could be filled by existing national indicators, or could require
additional data collection efforts.
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Targets from Goal 10
contributing to other Goals
Contributes
to Goal

Interaction

Notes

10.1. Growth bottom 40

1. Poverty

+2

Income growth of bottom 40% directly contributes to more resources
becoming available within their financial constraints

10.2. Inclusion of all

8. Growth
and Jobs

+3

Economic inclusion of all regardless of various factors strengthens growth
and allows fuller employment and job opportunities for all

10.2. Inclusion of all

11. Cities

+1

Inclusive society is a key for sustainable cities

10.2. Inclusion of all

16. Peaceful
and
16.inclusive
Мирное и
инклюзивное
societies

+3

Creating an inclusive society requries the empowering and promotion of
Создание инклюзивного общества требует расширения возможностей и
social, economic and political inclusion of all regardless of any traits

16.
16.Peaceful
Мирное и
and
inclusive
инклюзивное
societies
общество

+3

1.
1. Poverty
Бедность

+3

Target

10.2. Полная инклюзия

10.3.
discrimination
10.3.Eliminate
Ликвидация
дискриминации
10.4. Налоговая, трудовая и
10.4.
Fiscal, wage and social
социальная защита

protection

10.4.Fiscal,
Налоговая,
и
10.4.
wageтрудовая
and social
социальная защита
protection
10.6.Developing
Представление
интересов
10.6.
countries
развивающихся стран и их голос
representation
and voice
10.7. Стратегии миграции и
мобильности
10.7.
Migration and mobility

policies

общество

8. Экономический
рост
и рабочие
8.
Growth
местаJobs
and
16. Мирное и
16.
Peaceful
инклюзивное
and
inclusive
общество
16.
Мирное и
societies
инклюзивное
16.
Peaceful
общество

and inclusive
societies

(ii)

поощрения социальной, экономической и политической инклюзии
всех, независимо от каких-либо индивидуальных особенностей
предоставления
равных
Inclusive Инклюзивное
society alsoобщество
requiresтакже
the требует
provision
of equal opportunities
and
и сокращения
неравенства, основанного на
reductionвозможностей
of inequalities
based on discrimination
+3 дискриминации
Стратегии социальной защиты важны для достижения финансовой
Social protection
policies are important in attaining financial stability and
+3 стабильности и безопасности у обездоленных
security for impoverished
Социальная защита и обеспечение заработной платы у экономически
занятых создают
большую
стабильность
на рынке труда
и в показателях
Social protection,
and wage
protection
for employed
creates
more stability
+3 and
роста
in jobs
growth
Лучший способ формирования инклюзивных обществ — это
Inclusive обеспечение
societies can
best be achieved
through
the representation
представления
всех голосов
в политическом
процессе и of all
voices
the politicalвсех
process
andпринятия
the inclusion
of all in the decision-making
+3 in вовлечение
в процесс
решений
+3

+3
+3

process

Наличие безопасных и хорошо продуманных миграционных политик

+2

+2 safe
способствует
инклюзии как
внутри общества,
и в стране
в целом within
Having
and well-managed
migration
policies так
promotes
inclusivity
societies and nations as a whole

Горизонтальный и вертикальный анализ пробелов ЦУР

(iv)национальных
Horizontal and
vertical
SDG gapиanalysis
Роль
институтов
в реализации
мониторинге ЦУР
ROLE OF NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS IN IMPLEMENTING AND MONITORING SDGS
Повестка до 2030 года требует значительных и скоординированных усилий всех национальных институтов и
The 2030 Agenda requires substantial and coordinated efforts among, and within all the national institutions and
органов. Быстрая комплексная оценка (БКО) проливает свет на институциональные обязанности,
bodies.
The RIA sheds
light onзадачей
the institutional
responsibilities
forроль
everyключевых
SDG target
in Belarus, including
the role
of the key
предусмотренные
каждой
ЦУР в Беларуси,
включая
министерств,
выступающих
в качестве
ministries
whichнекоторых
act as custodians
for some
блюстителей
увязанных
задач linked
ЦУР. SDG targets.
Table XXX visualizes the institutional responsibilities for the implementation of SDGs by indicating institutions in
В таблице
XXX представлены
институциональные
обязанности
по degree
реализации
с указанием
учреждений,
charge
with leading
the efforts to implement
SDG, by also
reflecting the
of theЦУР,
responsibility
(i.e. fully
colored – all
ответственным за приложение усилий по реализации ЦУР, а также с указанием степени ответственности (т.е. если
targets within the SDG etc.) within the SDG.
закрашено полностью, то орган ответственен за все задачи в рамках конкретной ЦУР и т.д.) в рамках ЦУР.
Table
XXX.XXX.
Distribution
of the leading
responsibility
among—the
key institutions
– within
the scopeучреждениями,
of RIA – involved
Таблица
Распределение
основной
ответственности
в рамках
БКО — между
ведущими
участвующими
в процессе реализации
ЦУР,
на что указывает
количество
ЦУР
рамках
Повестки
with
the SDG implementation
process, as
indicated
by the totalобщее
number
of targetsзадач
within
theв 2030
Agenda
до 2030 года.
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Как показано в Таблице ХХХ, Министерство труда и социальной защиты играет самую главную интегрирующую
роль в содействии осуществлению 14 задач в 8 ЦУР. Ряд министерств (Министерство здравоохранения,
16

As Table XXX demonstrates, the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection plays the largest integrating role in
contributing to the implementation of 14 SDG targets across 8 SDG goals. A number of ministries (Ministry of Health,
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Transport and Communication) are
concentrating on supporting targets primarily within 1-2 SDGs within their sectoral focus. The other Ministries are playing
only a loose role in supporting the SDG agenda with only one to three SDG targets in the focus per ministry.

THE ACCELERATION POINTS AND PRIORITIZATION FIT WITH NATIONAL PRIORITIES
The MAPS process in Belarus identified potential SDG acceleration platforms based on factors that provide
for effective, efficient, and transparent national and local policies that can push the progress of several SDGs at
the same time. However, it is crucial to ensure that national development policy and planning documents have the
capacity, means and institutional support needed to boost SDGs in the direction of identified acceleration points:
• Green transition for inclusive and sustainable growth. SDGs 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15;
• Future generation orientation. SDGs 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 16;
• Digital transformation and social innovation. SDGs 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17; and
• Gender equitable society. SDGs 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 16.
Table XXX below presents the overlapping and interconnected nature of SDG “boosters” to drive the identified
acceleration framework at the target level, as represented in the planning documents of Belarus. It suggests that
prospects for accelerating SDGs via the existing integration of SDGs into strategic planning documents are not
promising. For example, the major “burden” of acceleration rests on SDG targets 4.422 and 8.323, where at least three
accelerators consider them critical for implementation. In addition, only the long-term National development strategy
2030, its 5-year plan up to 2020 and the sectoral NDP on social protection and employment are accountable for
their realization.
Overall, very few targets that are identified as responsible for acceleration points are indeed reflected in the
national development planning system.
Table
XXX
Таблица XXX

Источник: Рабочие таблицы Быстрой комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии
Цветовое
кодирование
процесса
ускорения:
Source:
RIA working
tables,
summary
of alignment
Переход к зеленому всестороннему и устойчивому росту — зеленый;
Acceleration colour-coding:
Ориентация на будущие поколения — синий;
- Green
transition for
inclusive and sustainable
growth
– green
Цифровая
трансформация
и социальные
инновации
— коричневый;
Гендерно
сбалансированное
- Future
generation
orientation – blueобщество — красный.

- Digital transformation and social innovation – brown
- Gender equitable society – red
ПЕРЕХОД К ЗЕЛЕНОМУ ВСЕСТОРОННЕМУ
И УСТОЙЧИВОМУ РОСТУ — ЦУР 3, 4, 5, 7,
8, 9, 11,and
12,vocational
13, 14, 15
22 4.4 By 2030, increase by [x] per cent the number of youth and adults who have relevant skills, including technical
skills, for employment, decent jobs
and entrepreneurship
Переход к «зеленой» экономике уделяет
23 8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the
первоочередное внимание прогрессу в
formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

направлении «зеленой» экономики в
сочетании
со
структурной
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трансформацией, которая усиливает
экономический рост, имеющий понастоящему
устойчивый
характер.

GREEN TRANSITION FOR INCLUSIVE AND SUSTAINABLE GROWTH –
SDGS 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
A green transition prioritizes progress towards a green economy coupled with a structural transformation which
intensifies growth that is truly sustainable. A green economy is low carbon, resource efficient and socially inclusive.
In the context of Belarus, greening needs to be married with efforts to ensure decent employment and modernization of the economy in order to reap the ultimate benefits of a sustainable growth pattern.
1.3 Social Protection Systems
15.1 Conservation of Land, Forest
and Freshwater Ecosystems
15.9 Ecosystem and Biodiversity
in Local and National
Planning

16

15

14.4 Fishing Regulation

13.3 Human and Institutional
Capacity on Climate
Change
12.2 Sustainable Management
of Natural Resoursces
12.5 Reduce, Recycle, Reuse

14
13

1

17

PEACE AND
JUSTICE

PARTNERSHIP
FOR THE
GOALS

2

NO
POVERTY

ZERO
HUNGER

GOOD
HEALTH &
WELL-BEING

LIFE ON
LAND

LIFE BELOW
WATER

QUALITY
EDUCATION

Green
transition

CLIMATE
ACTION

GENDER
EQUALITY

SUSTAINABLE
CONSUMPTION
& PRODUCTION

12

11.7 Green and Public
Spaces

4
5

4.4 Skills for Employment

5.5 Women’s Economic
Participation

CLEAN WATER
& SANITATION

AFFORDABLE
& CLEAN ENERGY

SUSTAINABLE CITY
& COMMUNITIES

11

3

3.8 Universal Health Coverage

REDUCED
INEQUALITIES

10

DECENT WORK
& ECONOMIC
INDUSTRY
GROWTH
INOVATION &
INFRASTRUCTURE

9

9.4 Resourse-efficiency
9.5 Research and Technology
for Industrial Sector

8

7

6

7.2 Renewable Energy
7.3 Energy-efficiency

8.3 Decent Jobs, MSMEs, Access to Finance
8.5 Full Employment
8.9 Sustainable Tourism

Таблица XXX. Потенциал ускорения в области перехода к «зеленой» экономике в рамках национального
планирования развития Беларуси.
Table XXX. Green transition acceleration capacity in the national development planning of Belarus

the БКО
RIA reveals
ТемHowever,
не менее,
выявляетcapacity
пробелыgaps
в in naпотенциале
механизмов
планированияin terms
tional
development
planning mechanisms,
национального развития с точки зрения их
of
their ability to “boost” green transition to inclusive
способности сделать прорыв в «зеленом»
and
sustainable
growth, with
only 3 documents
переходе
к инклюзивному
и устойчивому
росту, (NDS
и только
3 документа
стратегия
2020,
NDP
2020 and(Национальная
social protection
and employустойчивого развития Республики Беларусь на
ment)
responsible for integrative effort to accelerate.
период до 2020 года, Государственная
For example, target
8.5. (full employment)24 has
программа
социально-экономического
aразвития
strong на
positive
influence
SDG 11 (Cities) by
2016-2020
годы, on
Государственная
программа
о
социальной
защите
и
providing decent employment in содействии
urban settlements.
занятости населения на 2016-2020 годы)
Likewise,
target
9.4
(Resource
efficiency)25
positively
отвечают за объединение усилий по ускорению.
24
contributes
SDG 12
consumption
and
Например, to
задача
8.5.(Sustainable
(полная занятость)
оказывает мощное
влияние на
production),
in thatположительное
retrofitting industries
can make
ЦУР 11 (Города) благодаря обеспечению
them
more efficient in their use of resources and can
достойной занятости в городской местности.
create
more sustainable
of production
and
Аналогичным
образомmethods
задача
9.4
25
(ЭффективностьHence,
использования
consumption.
SDG target ресурсов)
9.4 might be inteположительно
сказывается
ЦУР housing,
12
grated
into the NDP
on energyнаsaving,
sci(Устойчивое потребление и производство),
ence
and technology and machine industry building.
поскольку модернизированные предприятия

могут
быть
более
эффективными
в
использовании
ресурсов
и
могут
создавать
24 8.5 By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all women and men, including for young people and persons with disabilities, and equal
более устойчивые методы производства и
pay for work of equal value
25 9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to make them sustainable, with
increased resource-use
efficiency and
greater
потребления.
Таким образом,
задача
9.3adoption
можетof clean and
environmentally sound technologies and industrial processes, with all countries taking action in
accordance
with their respective capabilities
быть
интегрирована
в
национальные
программы развития (НПР) по вопросам
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энергосбережения, жилищного строительства,
наукоемких технологий и техники, и развития
машиностроительного комплекса.

FUTURE GENERATION ORIENTATION – SDGS 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 16
A future generation orientation builds on Belarus’ substantial successes with development outcomes in the
first decade of life (e.g., reductions in infant and under five mortality rates, and maternal mortality, universal primary
education, universal access to health services) to tackle the trends putting those successes at risk during the second
and third decades (adolescence and youth). It would orient public policy towards creating a future Belarus within
which the young and future generations enjoy a range of opportunities to find decent and fulfilling work, healthy lifestyle choices and a meaningful voice in decisions that impact their lives.
16.1 Reduced Violence
16.2 Ending Violence against Children
16.3 Access to Justice

15
14
13.3 Education on Climate
Change

13

1

17

16
PEACE AND
JUSTICE

PARTNERSHIP
FOR THE
GOALS

NO
POVERTY

2

ZERO
HUNGER

GOOD
HEALTH &
WELL-BEING

LIFE ON
LAND

LIFE BELOW
WATER

QUALITY
EDUCATION

Future
generation
orientation

CLIMATE
ACTION

GENDER
EQUALITY

SUSTAINABLE
CONSUMPTION
& PRODUCTION

12

4
5

4.3 VET and University
4.4 Skills for Employment
4.5 End Gender Disparities in Education
4.7 Skills for Sustainable Development
5.5 Women’s Equal Participation
5.6 Sexual and Reproductive
Health
5.b Women in Technology

CLEAN WATER
& SANITATION

AFFORDABLE
& CLEAN ENERGY

SUSTAINABLE CITY
& COMMUNITIES

11

3

3.4 NCDs and Mental Health
and Well-being
3.5 Substance Abuse
3.6 Road Traffic Accidents
3.7 Sexual and Reproductive Health
3.8 Universal Health Coverage
3.9 Hazardous Chemicals
and Air and Pollution

REDUCED
INEQUALITIES

10.7 Migration and Mobility
Policies

10

DECENT WORK
& ECONOMIC
INDUSTRY
GROWTH
INOVATION &
INFRASTRUCTURE

9

8

6

7

8.3 Job creation, MSMEs, Access to Finance
8.5 Decent work, Equal Pay for Equal Value
8.6 Youth Employment

Table XXX.
generation
orientation
Despite
the fact вthat
investing
in youth has a
Таблица
XXX. Future
Потенциал
ускорения
в областиacceleration
перехода к «зеленой»
экономике
рамках
национального
планирования
развития
Беларуси.
capacity in the
national
development planning of Belarus
cross-cutting SDG acceleration properties, the
level of integration of SDG targets responsible for
Тем не менее, БКО выявляет пробелы в
“boosting”
acceleration platform
is only partly
потенциале this механизмов
планирования
present
in
national
development
planning
from
национального развития с точки зрения (apart
их
способности
сделать
прорыв
в
«зеленом»
the focus on youth employment).
переходе к инклюзивному и устойчивому росту,
For example, no SDG 16 targets are mapped
и только 3 документа (Национальная стратегия
against
national
development
plans,
while target
10.7
устойчивого
развития
Республики
Беларусь
на
период до
Государственная
(migration
and 2020
mobilityгода,
policies)26
contributes to and
программа SDG 16 социально-экономического
promotes
(Peaceful and inclusive societies).
развития на 2016-2020 годы, Государственная
Likewise
SDG
target
4.7защите
(Knowledge
and skills for
программа о социальной
и содействии
Sustainable
Development)27
promotes
занятости населения
на 2016-2020
годы)peaceful
отвечают за объединение
усилий по ускорению.
sustainable
societies by providing
the population with
Например, задача 8.5. (полная занятость) 24
knowledge and skills needed to sustain development.
оказывает мощное положительное влияние на
Surprisingly,
a mapping
of thisобеспечению
target in nowhere
ЦУР 11 (Города)
благодаря
достойной
в городской
местности.
present
in занятости
RIA results.
At minimum,
this target has
Аналогичным
задача
9.4
to
be integrated образом
into NDP 2020
for education
and
(Эффективность использования ресурсов) 25
youth
policy.
положительно
сказывается на ЦУР 12
(Устойчивое потребление и производство),

поскольку
модернизированные
26 10.7 Facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration and mobility of people, including
through the
implementation of planned предприятия
and well-managed migration
policies
могут
быть
более
эффективными
в
27 4.7 By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable development, including, among others, through education for
использовании
ресурсов
и
могут
создавать
sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence, global citizenship and appreciation
более устойчивые методы производства и
of cultural diversity and of culture’s contribution to sustainable development
потребления. Таким образом, задача 9.3 может
быть
интегрирована
в
национальные
программы развития (НПР) по вопросам
энергосбережения, жилищного строительства,
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DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION AND SOCIAL INNOVATION – SDGS 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17
Belarus enjoys improving rankings, relative to the region, in the use of electronic tools and information and
communications technologies (ICT) across a range of metrics28. Reaching the full potential of institutional and societal
digital development would enable Belarus to move towards a service-, knowledge-, and innovation-based society and
economy characterized by deeper integration into global value chains and a more competitive service sector.
17.7 Development and Transfer
of Technologies

15

14
13
12.8 Information and Awareness
of Sustainable Lifestyle

PEACE AND
JUSTICE

PARTNERSHIP
FOR THE
GOALS

NO
POVERTY

2

ZERO
HUNGER

GOOD
HEALTH &
WELL-BEING

LIFE ON
LAND

LIFE BELOW
WATER

GENDER
EQUALITY

SUSTAINABLE
CONSUMPTION
& PRODUCTION

10.2 Inclusion for AII
10.3 Eliminated Discrimination

3.b Health Research and
Development

4
5

4.a Inclusive, Safe and Effective
Education Facilities

5.1 End Discrimination
against Women
5.b Women in Technology

CLEAN WATER
& SANITATION

AFFORDABLE
& CLEAN ENERGY

SUSTAINABLE CITY
& COMMUNITIES

11

3

QUALITY
EDUCATION

Digital
transformation
and social
innovation

CLIMATE
ACTION

12

11.3 Inclusive and Sustainable
Urbanization

1

17

16

16.6 Effective, Accountable
and Transparent Institutions
16.7 Inclusive Decision-making
16.10 Public Access
to Information

REDUCED
INEQUALITIES

10

DECENT WORK
& ECONOMIC
INDUSTRY
GROWTH
INOVATION &
INFRASTRUCTURE

9

8

6

7

8.3 Job Creation, MSMEs, Access to Finance

Table XXX.
Digital Transformation
and social
innovation
acceleration
capacity
in the national
Таблица
XXX. Потенциал
ускорения в области
цифровой
трансформации
и социальных
инноваций
в рамках
национального
планирования
развития
Беларуси.
development planning of Belarus
Capacities and
the
level of интеграции
integration of relevant
Потенциал
и
степень
соответствующих
задач
ЦУР
в
национальные
SDG targets into national development plans for
планы развития для «прорыва» этого
boosting this accelerator are extremely weak.
ускорителя крайне слабы.
Attention
should
be paidна
to взаимосвязи
interlinkages between:
Следует
обратить
внимание
между:
• target 12.8 (information and awareness about
—
задачей
12.8
(информация
и
sustainable lifestyles)29 with SDG 4 (Education).
осведомленность об устойчивом образе
29
design
and implementation
жизни) The
и ЦУР
4 (Образование).
Разработка и of tools to
применение
инструментов
monitor the impact of мониторинга
sustainable tourism on
воздействия устойчивого туризма на создание
job
creation
and
economic
growth should be
рабочих мест и экономический рост должны
present inв NDPs
on tourism,
присутствовать
НПР 2020
до 2020
года поemployment
вопросам
занятости и развития МСП
andтуризма,
SME development).
(Государственная
программа
«Беларусь
30
• Target 16.7
(inclusive
гостеприимная»
на 2016
— 2020 decision-making)
годы,
Государственная
программа
о социальной
contributes
to SDG 11
(sustainable cities and
защите и содействии занятости населения на
settlements)
2016 ― 2020 годы, Государственная
31
•
Targets «Малое
10.3 (eliminate
discrimination)
and
программа
и
среднее
32
предпринимательство
в
Республике
Беларусь»
11.3 (sustainable urbanization) contribute to
на 2016 ― 2020 годы).
SDG 16 (peaceful and inclusive societies).
— Задача 16.7 (инклюзивное принятие
решений)30 вносит вклад в ЦУР 11 (устойчивые
села)
28 Belarus is 32 globally in the ICT Development Index, 2017, ITU and 49th of 93 countries города
in 2016 inи the
UN E-Government Knowledge Database. At the same time,
Belarus ranks below the Eastern European average in e-participation.
— Задачи 10.3 (ликвидация дискриминации)31
29 12.8 By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the relevant information and awareness
sustainable
development
and lifestyles in32harmony
with nature
и for11.3
(устойчивая
урбанизация)
вносят
30 16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-making at all levels
вклад в ЦУР 16 (мирные и инклюзивные
31 10.3 Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including by eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate
общества).
legislation, policies and action in this regard
32 11.3 By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity for participatory, integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and management
in all countries
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GENDER EQUITABLE SOCIETY – SDGS 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 16
Belarus ranks high in many metrics on gender equality. The high standing can be explained by gender parity in education; the
constantly improving health status of women, including reproductive health; high levels of female participation in the labour force;
and increasing women's participation in decision–making. Simultaneously, like many neighbouring and similarly situated countries,
a fertility decline (coupled with relatively high mortality particularly among men) has become an area of concern for the government.
16.2 End All Forms of Violence
16.3 Access to Justice
16.7 Inclusive Decision-making

16
15

14
13

PEACE AND
JUSTICE

1.3 Social Protection Systems
1.4 Equal Rights to Economic Resources

1

17
PARTNERSHIP
FOR THE
GOALS

NO
POVERTY

2

ZERO
HUNGER

LIFE BELOW
WATER

4

Gender
equitable
society

CLIMATE
ACTION

5

SUSTAINABLE
CONSUMPTION
& PRODUCTION

11.3 Inclusive
and Sustainable
Urbanization

12

6

SUSTAINABLE CITY
& COMMUNITIES

11

По многим параметрам гендерного
равенства Беларусь занимает высокие
4.3 VET and University
позиции.
Эти to
высокие
позиции можно
4.4
Equal Access
Skills for Employment
объяснить:
гендерным паритетом в
and Entrepreneurship
QUALITY
сфере
образования;
постоянным
EDUCATION
улучшением
состояния
здоровья
женщин,
включая
репродуктивное
5.1
End
Discrimination
of
Women
GENDER
EQUALITY
здоровье;
высокой
5.2 End Violence
againstдолей
Women занятости
5.4 Recognition
of Unpaid
Care женщин в
женщин;
и растущим
участием
and Domestic Work
процессе
принятия
решений.
CLEAN WATER
5.5 Women’s Equal Participation
& SANITATION
Одновременно с этим, так же, как и во
многих соседних и похожих странах,
AFFORDABLE
вопросом, вызывающим озабоченность
& CLEAN ENERGY
правительства,
является
снижение
рождаемости
(в
сочетании
с
8.3 Entrepreneurship,
MSMEs, Access
to Finance
относительно
высокой
смертностью,
8.5 Decent Work, Equal Pay for Equal Value
особенно среди мужчин).
GOOD
HEALTH &
WELL-BEING

LIFE ON
LAND

3

ГЕНДЕРНО СБАЛАНСИРОВАННОЕ
ОБЩЕСТВО — ЦУР 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 16
3.7 Reproductive Health

REDUCED
INEQUALITIES

10

10.1 Inclusion for All
10.4 Fiscal, Wage and Protection

DECENT WORK
& ECONOMIC
INDUSTRY
GROWTH
INOVATION &
INFRASTRUCTURE

9

8

7

8.8 Safe and Secure Labour Environment

В Таблице XXX видно, что 5 задач ЦУР, отмеченные красным цветом (на уровне показателей), значительно замедляют
33)indicator
From ускорение
Table XXX вwe
observeтогда
that 5как
SDG
targets
marked
red (at3.5
the
significantly
slow down
гендерное
Беларуси,
лишь
одна из
них (задача
включенаlevel)
в рамки
национального
развития
33
34
35
36
gender
acceleration
in
Belarus,
whereas
only
one
of
them
(target
3.5
)
is
mainstreamed
into
the
national
для реализации и мониторинга. В то же время решение задач 10.2 , 10.4 и 16.5 может повысить гендерные
показатели ЦУР
в рамках for
общей
реализации Повестки
до 2030At
года.
development
framework
implementation
and monitoring.
the same time, SDG targets 10.234, 10.435 and
36
16.5 might help scale up the SDG gender performance in the overall attainment of the Agenda 2030.
Таблица XXX. Потенциал ускорения в области гендерно сбалансированного общества в рамках национального
Table
XXX. Gender
equitable
society acceleration capacity in the national development planning of Belarus
планирования
развития
Беларуси.

Источник:
таблицы
Быстрой
комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о соответствии
Source: RIAРабочие
working tables,
summary
of alignment
37
Цветовое
кодирование
на
уровне
показателей,
применяемых
в Информационной
Colour-coding at the level of indicators as applied in the
SDG Dashboard
for Belarus37: панели ЦУР для Беларуси:
Положительное
влияние
— зеленый;
– -Positive
influence – green
– Neutral
influence – yellow
– Negative influence – red
Нейтральное влияние — желтый;
- ForОтрицательное
― красный.
more on genderвлияние
accelerators,
please see “SDGs and Gender Equality: UN Interagency Guidance Note for
Europe” and “Gender Equality: A Key SDG Accelerator, A Case Study from the Republic of Moldova” developed by
the
UN Issue-Based Coalition on Gender Equality (IBC-Gender Equality) in Europe and Central Asia.
33
3.5 Укреплять профилактику и лечение наркомании, в том числе злоупотребления наркотическими средствами и
алкоголем.
33
34 3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol
Обеспечить
к and
2030
годуthe
расширение
прав
и возможностей
и поощрение
социальной,
и политической
34 10.2
10.2 By
2030, empower
promote
social, economic
and political
inclusion of all, irrespective
of age, sex,
disability, race,экономической
ethnicity, origin, religion
or economic
or
other status всех людей независимо от возраста, пола, состояния здоровья, расы, этнической принадлежности,
интеграции
35 10.4 Adopt policies, especially fiscal, wage and social protection policies, and progressively achieve greater equality
происхождения, религии и экономического или иного статуса.
36 16.5 Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms
35
Проводить
политику, особенно в вопросах бюджета, заработной платы и социальной защиты, в
37 10.4
View SDG
Dashboard соответствующую
for Belarus for more details
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целях постепенного достижения большего равенства.
36
16.5 Существенно сократить масштабы коррупции и взяточничества во всех их формах.
37
Подробности представлены в Информационной панели ЦУР для Беларуси.

Центральной Азии.

Связи в рамках ЦУР: сферы межсекторальной координации
LINKAGES WITHIN SDGS: AREAS FOR INTER-SECTORAL COORDINATION
Система планирования развития, обеспечивающая сбалансированный прогресс согласно задачам ЦУР, имеет
A development planning system that ensures balanced progress against SDG targets is important for achieving
важное значение для достижения синергетического эффекта между различными сферами. Вместе с тем, учитывая
synergies between
differentсareas.
thatважно
resources
are limited,
on the one hand,
it is crucial
to emphasize
ограниченность
ресурсов,
однойHowever,
стороны,given
крайне
осознать
роль ускорителей
стратегий.
С другой
стороны,
policy
accelerators.
On
the
other
hand,
it
is
also
crucial
to
understand
the
SDGs’
cross-cutting
impacts.
также важно понимать межсекторальные влияния ЦУР.
An SDG cross-cutting impact matrix shows how the goal on the vertical axis impacts the goal on the horizontal axis.
Межсекторальная
ЦУР показывает,
цель на вертикальной
оси влияет
цель на
The matrix shows theматрица
spheres влияния
of intra-sectoral
coordination, как
the crossovers,
where opportunities
exist for на
strengthening
горизонтальной
оси.
В
этой
матрице
показаны
сферы
внутрисекторальной
координации,
пересечения,
где
or weakening one of the goals through the attainment of another goal. This matrix could become the basis for a deeper
существуют
возможности
для
укрепления
или
ослабления
одной
из
целей
за
счет
достижения
другой
цели.
Эта
cluster analysis to identify priorities in government policy.
матрица могла бы стать основой для более глубокого кластерного анализа для определения приоритетов
государственной политики.
Table XXX – Groups of national policies aimed to address one shared SDG target
Таблица XXX — Группы национальных стратегий, направленных на решение одной общей задачи ЦУР

Источник: Рабочие таблицы Быстрой комплексной оценки (БКО), краткие сведения о гармонизации.
Source: RIA working tables, summary of alignment

Задача 3.8 (Всеобщий охват услугами здравоохранения) ЦУР 3 (Здоровье) решается национальными программами
развития (НПР) по вопросам: социальной защиты и занятости (Государственная программа о социальной защите и
SDG 3 занятости
on Health населения
target 3.8 (Universal
health
coverage)
is addressed by the NDPs
on Social
protection
содействии
на 2016-2020
годы),
социально-экономического
развития
до 2020
года
and employment, Socio-economic
development up to 2020,
Health and
demography
as well
as the NDP on the
(Государственная
программа социально-экономического
развития
на 2016-2020
годы),
здравоохранению
и
демографии
(Государственная
программа «Здоровье народа и демографическая безопасность Республики Беларусь»
pharmaceuticals
industry.
на 2016-2020
развития
промышленности
(Государственная
программа
развития
SDG 4 on годы),
Education
targetфармацевтической
4.4 (Skills for employment)
is addressed
by the ND strategies
and programs
фармацевтической промышленности Республики Беларуси на 2016-2020 годы).
for 2020 and up to 2030, for Social protection and employment, and for Education and Youth policy.
SDG
Growth
andтрудоустройства)
jobs target 8.3 (Development-oriented
policies) isнациональными
addressed by the
ND strategies
Задача
4.48 on
(Навыки
для
ЦУР 4 (Образование) решаются
стратегиями
и
and programs развития
for 2020до
and
upгода
to 2030,
for Social
protection and программа
employment,
as well by the NDP on small
and
программами:
2020
и до 2030
года (Государственная
социально-экономического
развития
на
2016-2020
годы, Национальная стратегия устойчивого развития Республики Беларусь на период до 2030 года),
medium
enterprises.
социальной
защиты
и занятости (Государственная
программа
социальной
SDG 9 on Infrastructure
and industrialization
targetо 9.c
(Accessзащите
to ICT)иisсодействии
addressedзанятости
by the NDнаселения
strategies
на 2016-2020 годы), в области образования и молодежи (Государственная программа «Образование и молодежная
and programs for 2020 and up to 2030, for Social protection and employment, as well as by the NDP on ICTs.
политика» на 2016-2020 годы).
SDG 10 on Inequalities target 10.2 (Inclusion for all) is addressed by the ND strategies and programs for
2020 and
to 2030, for
Social protectionнаand
employment,
for Education and
policy. места) решается
Задача
8.3up(Политика,
ориентированная
развитие)
ЦУР 8and
(Экономический
ростYouth
и рабочие
национальными
и программами:
развития
до 2020
года и and
до 2030
(Государственная
SDG 11 onстратегиями
Cities targets
11.1 (housing
and basic
services)
11.2 года
(transport
services) areпрограмма
addressed
by the ND strategies and programmes for 2020 and up24
to 2030, for Social protection and employment, as well as
by the NDP on housing construction, road infrastructure and transportation, respectively.
SDG 15 on Land target 15.2 (Forests) is addressed by the NDS on socio-economic development up to
2030, by the Chernobyl program, and by the NDPs for Tourism and Forestry.
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ROLE OF VARIOUS STAKEHOLDERS IN SDG IMPLEMENTATION
If the contribution to the SDGs from all stakeholders covered by the RIA exercise are taken into account, the following
gaps remain in the goals below. However, it must be recognized that some of the targets within goals are not
directly relevant to country’s developmental priorities and needs (i.e. targets addressing the needs of LDCs of
Oceans), while others require immediate attention for inclusion into the national SDG monitoring framework:
1 Poverty
100

17 Partnership

2 Hunger

80

16 Peaceful and…

3 Health

60
15 Lands

1 Poverty
100

40
17 Partnership

14 Oceans

20
16 Peaceful and…

80

0

60

15 Lands

6 Water

0

13 Climate
11 change
Cities
10 Inequality

UNDAF
Civil Society

5 Gender

7 Energy

Private Sector
6 Water

8 Growth and Jobs
9 Infrastructure and…

12 SCP

(iii)

National Development
Private Sector
Programmes

4 Education

20

14 Oceans
12 SCP

UNDAF

3 Health
5 Gender

40

13 Climate change

National Development
Programmes

4 Education
2 Hunger

Civil Society
7 Energy

11 Cities

8 Growth and Jobs

Сравнение национального
согласования
10 Inequality и местного
9 Infrastructure
and… ЦУР в планировании развития.

(v) National
versusЦУР
local
39% против
16% в гармонизации

alignment
of SDGs
in the development planning
National Development Programmes
Brest Rayon programe 2016-2020
(iii)

Сравнение национального и местного согласования ЦУР в планировании развития.

39% против 16% в гармонизации ЦУР

1 Poverty

39% против 16% в гармонизации
80 ЦУР

17 Partnership

16 Peaceful

2 Hunger

70 Programmes
National Development
and…
60
50

15 Lands

17

40
Partnership

1 Poverty
80

30

70

16 Peaceful and… 20
14 Oceans

15 Lands

60

10

50

0

40
30
20

13 Climate change
14 Oceans

10

12 SCP
13 Climate change
11 Cities
10 Inequality
12 SCP

Brest Rayon programe 2016-2020

3 Health

0

4 Education
2 Hunger
3 Health
5 Gender
4 Education
6 Water

5 Gender

7 Energy

6 Water
8 Growth and Jobs
9 Infrastructure…
7 Energy

11 Cities
10 Inequality

8 Growth and Jobs
9 Infrastructure…
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(vi)

(vi) Financing

Financing

not able to
properly
map against
the SDGs
theof
budgets
of the development
national development
programmes.
The RIA wasThe
notRIA
ablewas
to properly
map
the SDGs
theagainst
budgets
the national
programmes.
Reasons
Reasons
for
this
include:
for this include:
•

-

Financial allocations are presented in different variations of local currency (before and after currency reform).
FinancialThus,
allocations
presented
inor
different
variationscalculations
of local currency
(before
and after currency reform).
figures are
are not
accurate
require additional
to ensure
comparability.

Thus, figures are not accurate or require additional calculations to ensure comparability.
• Available information was not sufficient to disaggregate funding by various sources (local, central, private,
Available information was not sufficient to disaggregate funding by various sources (local, central, private, or
or foreign investments).
foreign investments).
The •RIA The
could
not
accurately
disaggregate
mobilized
versusversus
“to be“to
mobilized”
funding,
thusthus
onlyonly
mobilized
RIA
could
not accurately
disaggregate
mobilized
be mobilized”
funding,
mobilized
financialfinancial
figures figures
are assessed
hereunder.
are assessed hereunder.
For the purpose of RIA coverage, the below tables are presented to demonstrate a focused approach to SDG

For thefinancing
purposeflows
of RIAthrough
coverage,
the below tables are presented to demonstrate a focused approach to SDG financing
the lens of funding selected sectoral strategies. From the two diagrams below, it is clear
flows through the lens of funding selected sectoral strategies. From the two diagrams below, it is clear that financial flows
that financial flows are predominantly dedicated to implementing activities that would come under SDG target 3.4.
are predominantly dedicated to implementing activities that would come under SDG target 3.4. under the NDP 2020 on
under the NDP 2020 on health and demography, while NDP 2020 on education and youth policy targets SDG 4 on
health and demography, while NDP 2020 on education and youth policy targets SDG 4 on Education, primarily in the area
Education, primarily in the area of primary and secondary education.
of primary and secondary education.

Mobilized financing in local currency for 2016 - 2030
in NDS on health and demography
10.7. Migration and mobility policies
3.5. Substance abuse
3.4. Non-communicable diseases
3.3. Communicable diseases
3.1. Maternal mortality
3.3. Communicable diseases
3.2. Infant and child mortality

3,542,760
39,209,500.00
391,593,020.00
90,889,590
17,995,600.00
121,225,750.00
12,401,900.00
0.00

100,000,000.00
200,000,000.00
300,000,000.00
400,000,000.00
500,000,000.00

Mobilized financing in local currency for 2016 2020
4.4. Skills for employment

35,585,255.30

4.3. VET and University

50,139,793.10

4.1. Primary and secondary education

131,197,016.60

4.2. Early childhood development

65,704,357.40
0.00

40,000,000.00

80,000,000.00 120,000,000.00

As an
example,
were sufficient,
informationthe
sufficient,
financial
flowsmight
into be
SDGs
might be
presented
as follows,
As an example,
were
information
financialthe
flows
into SDGs
presented
as follows,
demonstrated
demonstrated
in
the
slides
from
the
SDG
National
Report
Round
Table
for
Tajikistan.
in the slides from the SDG National Report Round Table for Tajikistan.
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Пример: в тех, случаях, когда информации достаточно, финансовые потоки на ЦУР могут быть
представлены следующим образом — см. слайды «Круглого стола национального отчета по ЦУР
Таджикистана».

ПРЕДВАРИТЕЛЬНЫЕ РЕКОМЕНДАЦИИ
1. Выработать новый процесс разработки стратегий на основе взаимосвязанных элементов цикла анализа
PROVISIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS
стратегии. Эта система должна предусматривать включение ЦУР на всех этапах. Разработка всеобъемлющей
(«зонтичной»)
стратегии
устойчивого развития
2035 on
года
должна обеспечивать
и взаимосвязанное
1. Establish
a new policymaking
processдо
based
interlinked
elements ofцелостное
the policy analysis
cycle. This
видение
ЦУР include
в рамках
и такая
система
исключать
использование
секторальных
стратегий,
system
should
theстраны,
incorporation
of the
SDGsдолжна
at all stages.
The drafting
of the “umbrella”
2035 Sustainable
обеспечивающих
слабую
или
нулевую
гармонизацию
с
ЦУР.
Development Strategy should provide a holistic and interconnected SDG vision for the country, and the system
should preclude the use of sectoral strategies with low or non-existent alignment with SDGs.
2. Создать механизм для регулярного контроля за реализацией ЦУР и отслеживания прогресса. Ключевыми
параметрами
механизма
быть:
(i) разработка
правил для
отчетности,
формы
2. Create такого
a mechanism
to могут
regularly
monitor
implementation
of системы
the SDGs
and trackвключая
progress.
Its
отчетности,
которые
должны
подаваться
министерствами
и
ведомствами,
ответственными
за
реализацию
задач
key parameters might include: (i) elaboration of regulations for a reporting system, including reporting forms to be
ЦУР; содействие
проведению
общественных
обзоровthe
прогресса
в реализации
ЦУР;
(ii) создание
submitted
by the ministries
andпериодических
agencies responsible
for implementing
SDG targets;
facilitating
periodic
public
координационного/наблюдательного
комитета
(в
рамках
существующих
структур)
с
четко
определенными
reviews of progress against the SDGs; (ii) the establishment of a steering/monitoring committee (within current
функциями и полномочиями по контролю за достижением задач ЦУР; (iii) наличие бескомпромиссных
structures) with clearly defined functions and the authority to monitor the achievement of SDG targets; (iii) ensure a
задокументированных результатов с выполнением задач, исходных условий и показателей в рамках НПР.
robust results framework with targets, baselines and indicators for the NDPs.

3. Управление
переходом
принципа
затрат
к to
составлению
бюджета,
ориентированного
на
3. Manage the
shift fromотthe
principleплановых
of budgeted
costs
results-based
budgeting.
The total amount
конкретные
результаты.
Общий
объем
финансирования,
выделяемого
для
достижения
задач
ЦУР
по
всем
of funding for achieving SDG targets across all national development programmes must be equal to the amount of
национальным программам развития, должен быть равен объему финансирования задач всех госбюджетных
funding for targets in all budget programmes for the respective year. This could pave the way for reaching SDGs
программ на соответствующий год. Это поможет создать условия для достижения ЦУР, включенных в
incorporated into the corresponding policies. Mandatory funding of the measures provided for in the NDSs is
соответствующие стратегии развития. Обязательное финансирование мер, предусмотренных в национальных
instrumental
in improving
the играет
efficiency
of strategic
Develop
an overall financing
framework to
better track
стратегиях развития
(НСР),
важную
роль planning.
в повышении
эффективности
стратегического
планирования.
financing
and
expenditures
in
an
integrated
system.
Необходимо разработать общую структуру финансирования для лучшего отслеживания финансирования и
расходов
в рамках комплексной системы.
4. Encourage the National Statistical System to complement existing indicators with disaggregated
indices and indicators to cover cross-cutting dimensions of economic, social and environmental sustainable
4. Подвигнуть национальную статистическую систему к тому, чтобы дополнить существующие показатели
development
at regionalиндексами
and local levels.
дезагрегированными
и индикаторами для охвата межсекторальных направлений экономического,

социального
и экологического
устойчивого
развития
на региональном
и местном
уровнях.
5. Improve
the coordination
across the
national
statistical system
of major
population, household and
establishment surveys and, complement these operations with the integration of existing data and administrative
5. Улучшить в национальной статистической системе координацию основных обследований населения, домашних
records based on a “mix-mode approach” using modern and innovative technologies. This process should
хозяйств и учреждений, и дополнить эту работу интеграцией существующих данных и административных
duly
take intoнаaccount
priorities
fromс использованием
national and localсовременных
authorities, the
private sector, international
документов
основе established
«смешанного
подхода»
и инновационных
технологий.
organisations,
the
media,
and
the
civil
society
for
high
quality,
disaggregated
and
timely
indicators
for the monitoring
Этот процесс должен надлежащим образом учитывать сформированные приоритеты национальных
и местных
of
the progress
towards national
sustainableчастного
development
goals.международных организаций, средств массовой
органов
государственного
управления,
сектора,
6. Localization of the SDGs. It is important to 28
develop regional (oblast) level sustainable development
programmes, so as to disaggregate the SDGs at the regional and local/rayon levels. SDG11 could be useful to
connect all other intra-sectoral and sectoral programs at the regional and local/rayon level. National SDG targets need
to be integrated into regional and municipal development programs, including disaggregated SDG indicators that are
relevant for local realities, and establish M&E systems for these programs. This includes focusing on improving the
quality of implementation of development programs and leveraging all available tools to achieve strategic development
goals, to realize the maximum capacity of the regions and to use public funds effectively.
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7. Create an inclusive government policy analysis process which would include oversight by civil society,
private sector and experts, as well as their support for incorporating the SDGs into Belarusian government policy.
The public monitoring of the performance of central government institutions, local authorities and public institutions
should be enhanced. This can be promoted through the following recommendations:
(a) Provide all necessary administrative and financial means to ensure effective public and parliamentary
control over the implementation of national and local level sustainable development policies. It would
be advisable to include in the mandate of these bodies the function of screening the draft NDPs by experts from
analytical and academic organizations, including those engaged in the process of adapting the SDGs under the
SDG Coordinator’s mandate. Introduce mandatory analysis and screening against the SDGs for all the newly drafted
NDPs at the national level. This analysis would be critical to identifying all potential gaps and entry points to integrate
the SDGs at the planning stage.
(b) Strengthen the civil society institutions (NGOs, think tanks, associations) engaged in SDG implementation,
to include them in the various policy decision-making processes. Currently, a variety of civil society organizations are
operating in SDG-related areas38. However, the government does not currently enable effective coordination of their
activities and needs to work collaboratively with civil society to ensure the urgent needs of society are addressed in
terms of implementing the SDGs.
(c) Introduce the practice of holding annual conferences and forums on the progress against the SDGs’
implementation. The conference would be critical to monitoring progress with regards to integrating the SDGs as
well as to sharing best practices, challenges and opportunities.
(d) review the legal and regulatory environment to incentivize private sector engagement in corporate social
responsibility practices and social impact and social entrepreneurship.

38 Mostly integrated targets across civil society organizations:
4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and quality technical, vocational and tertiary education, including university
4.5 By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in education and ensure equal access to all levels of education and vocational training for the vulnerable, including persons with
disabilities, indigenous peoples and children in vulnerable situations
5.5 Ensure women’s full and effective participation and equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of decision-making and public life
5.b Enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information and communications technology, to promote the empowerment of women
9.b Support domestic technology development, research and innovation in developing countries, including by ensuring a conducive policy environment for, inter alia,
industrial diversification and value addition to commodities
10.3 Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including by eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate
legislation, policies and action in this regard
11.4 Strengthen efforts to protect and safeguard the world’s cultural and natural heritage
11.7 By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with
disabilities
16.10 Ensure public access to information and protect fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national legislation and international agreements
17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships
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ANNEX 1
Full list of state and local documents plans
covered by the Rapid Integrated Assessment
1. Национальная стратегия устойчивого развития Республики Беларусь на период до 2030 года
2. Государственная программа социально-экономического развития 2016-2020
3. Государственная программа о социальной защите и содействии занятости населения
на 2016 – 2020 годы
4. Государственная программа "Малое и среднее предпринимательство
в Республике Беларусь" на 2016 – 2020 годы
5. Государственная программа "Здоровье народа и демографическая безопасность
Республики Беларусь" на 2016 – 2020 годы
6. Государственная программа "Образование и молодежная политика" на 2016 – 2020 годы
7. Государственная программа "Культура Беларуси" на 2016 – 2020 годы
8. Государственная программа развития физической культуры и спорта
в Республике Беларусь на 2016 – 2020 годы
9. Государственная программа "Комфортное жилье и благоприятная среда"
на 2016 – 2020 годы
10. Государственная программа "Охрана окружающей среды и устойчивое
использование природных ресурсов" на 2016 – 2020 годы
11. Государственная программа по преодолению последствий катастрофы
на Чернобыльской АЭС на 2011 – 2015 годы и на период до 2020 года
12. Государственная программа "Беларусь гостеприимная" на 2016 – 2020 годы
13. Государственная программа по развитию и содержанию автомобильных дорог
в Республике Беларусь на 2015 – 2019 годы
14. Государственная программа развития фармацевтической промышленности
Республики Беларуси на 2016 –2020 годы
15. Государственная программа "Наукоемкие технологии и техника" на 2016 – 2020 годы
16. Государственная программа "Развитие цифровой экономики и информационного общества"
17. Государственная программа "Энергосбережение" на 2016 – 2020 годы
18. Государственная программа "Строительство жилья" на 2016 – 2020 годы
19. Государственная программа развития транспортного комплекса
Республики Беларусь на 2016 – 2020 годы
20. Государственная программа развития аграрного бизнеса
в Республике Беларусь на 2016 – 2020 годы
21. Государственная программа "Белорусский лес" на 2016 – 2020 годы
22. Государственная программа развития машиностроительного комплекса на 2017 – 2020 годы
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ANNEX 2
Full list of civil society organizations
covered by the Rapid Integrated Assessment
1. Ассоциация "БелСеть антиСПИД"
2. ПОО "Фонд им. Льва Сапеги"
3. Союз кемпингов
4. Eclab
5. Грамадскае аб’яднанне «Беларускае геаграфічнае таварыства».(Общественнное объединение
«Белорусское географическое общество»)ОО «БГО»
6. Учреждение "Центр развития творческих инноваций "Креативные индустрии" (Creative Belarus)
7. Частное информационно-консультационное Учреждение "Регион 119" (правозащитная организация)
8. Baltic Internet Policy Initiative
9. Ахова птушак Бацькаўшчыны
10. Исследовательско-просветительское учреждение "Центр экологического воспитания и развития"
11. МОО "Гендерные перспективы"
12. Общественная кампания "генплан – для минчан!" (Международное общественное объединение
экологов)
13. Общественное объединение "Белорусская ассоциация молодых христианских женщин"

ANNEX 3
Full list of private sector organizations
covered by the Rapid Integrated Assessment
1. ОАО "БМЗ – управляющая компания холдинга "БМК"
2. СООО "Мобильные ТелеСистемы"
3. ООО "ЦСБТ САТИО"
4. ОАО "АСБ БЕЛАРУСБАНК"
5. Унитарное предприятие "Кока-Кола Бевриджиз Белоруссия"
6. ООО "Софт Теко"
7. СП “ВестТрансЛайн” ООО
8. ЗАО "Минский Завод Безалкогольных Напитков"
9. Cтудия архитектуры и интерьера Nota Bene
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ANNEX 4
SDG 3 indicators in the National Development program on health and demography
2016-2020 versus SDG 3 indicators suggested by BelStat for monitoring until 2030
Suggested for monitoring SDG 3 by Belstat

Used in the National Development program on health
and demography 2016-2020

3.1.1. Коэффициент материнской смертности
3.1.2. Доля родов, принятых квалифицированными
медицинскими работниками
3.2.1. Коэффициент смертности детей в возрасте до пяти
лет

Коэффициент младенческой смертности;
Детская смертность

3.2.2. Коэффициент неонатальной смертности
3.3.1.1. Число новых заражений ВИЧ на 1000
неинфицированных в разбивке по полу, возрасту

Охват комбинированной антиретровирусной терапией ВИЧ-позитивных
пациентов, нуждающихся в лечении; Риск передачи ВИЧ от ВИЧ-инфицированной матери ребенку; Охват групп населения с высоким риском
инфицирования ВИЧ-профилактическими мероприятиями

3.3.2. Заболеваемость туберкулезона 100 000 человек

Заболеваемость населения активным туберкулезом на 100 тыс. человек; Смертность населения от туберкулеза на 100 тыс. человек; Доля
пациентов с множественными лекарственно-устойчивыми формами туберкулеза, успешно закончивших полный курс лечения (18–24 месяца),
в общем количестве таких пациентов

3.3.3. Заболеваемость малярией на 1000 человек
3.3.4. Заболеваемость гепатитом B на 100 000 человек
3.3.5. Число людей, нуждающихся в лечении от "забытых"
тропических болезней

3.4.1. Смертность от сердечно-сосудистых заболеваний,
рака, диабета, хронических респираторных заболеваний

Физическая активность населения; Содержание трансизомеров жирных кислот в продуктах переработки растительных масел; Доля врачей,
работающих по принципу врача общей практики, в общем количестве
врачей, работающих в системе оказания первичной медицинской помощи; Потребление поваренной соли; Удельный вес пациентов со злокачественными опухолями в I–II стадии заболевания в общем количестве
пациентов с выявленными в процессе скрининга злокачественными
заболеваниями; Охват реабилитацией пациентов трудоспособного возраста после инфаркта миокарда, острого нарушения мозгового кровообращения, оперативных вмешательств по поводу злокачественных,
нейрохирургических, травматологических и иных неинфекционных заболеваний

3.4.2. Смертность от самоубийств
3.5.1.1. Общее число обратившихся за медицинской
помощью в организации здравоохранения по причине
употребления психоактивных веществ

Смертность от случайных отравлений алкоголем на 100 тыс. человек;
Потребление алкоголя на душу населения

3.5.2.1. Потребление алкоголя на душу населения
в возрасте от 15 лет в литрах чистого алкоголя в
календарный год
3.6.1. Смертность в результате дорожно-транспортных
происшествий
3.7.1. Доля женщин репродуктивного возраста (от 15
до 49 лет), чьи потребности по планированию семьи
удовлетворяются современными методами
3.8. Всеобщий охват услугами здравоохранения

удельный вес выполненных объемов оказания медицинской помощи по
видам в объемах, утвержденных планами оказания медицинской помощи, – 90 процентов;

3.a. Конвенция по борьбе с табаком

уменьшение распространенности потребления табака среди лиц в возрасте от 16 лет до 24,5 процента
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ANNEX 4
SDG 4 indicators in the National Development program on education and youth
2016-2020 versus SDG 4 indicators suggested by BelStat for monitoring until 2030
Suggested for monitoring SDG 4 by Belstat

Used in the National Development program on education
and youth 2016-2020

4.1.1.
Доля
детей
и
молодежи,
приходящихся
на:
a) учащихся 2-3 классов; b) выпускников начальной школы; и
c) выпускников базовой средней школы, которые достигли, по
меньшей мере, минимального уровня владения навыками i) чтения и ii) математики

Доля учителей УОСО, имеющих: квалификационную категорию
«учитель-методист»; высшую и первую квалификационные категории; доля УОСО, оснащенных современными средствами обучения и учебным оборудованием; средняя наполняемость классов в УОСО, расположенных в городской местности

увеличить до 85 процентов от установленных нормативов (в 2015
году – 73,6 процента) оснащенность учреждений дошкольного
4.2.1.1. Доля детей в возрасте от трех до пяти лет, которые раз- образования средствами обучения для реализации образовавиваются без отклонений в плане здоровья, обучения и психосо- тельной программы дошкольного образования в соответствии
циального благополучия
с требованиями; Доля воспитателей, имеющих: образование по
направлению ”Педагогика детства“, высшую квалификационную
категорию, первую квалификационную категорию
повысить охват детей от 3 до 6 лет учреждениями дошкольного
образования до 98 процентов (в 2015 году – 94,7 процента), в
4.2.2. Уровень участия в организованных видах обучения (за один
том числе в сельской местности – до 70 процентов (в 2015 году
год до достижения официального возраста поступления в школу)
– 66,2 процента); Доля воспитателей, имеющих: образование по
в разбивке по полу
направлению ”Педагогика детства“, высшую квалификационную
категорию, первую квалификационную категорию
количество лиц, получивших профессионально-техническое образование, с повышенным уровнем квалификации (4-й разряд и
4.3.1. Уровень участия взрослых и молодежи в формальных и не- выше) от общего количества выпускников; доля утвержденных
формальных видах обучения и профессиональной подготовки в образовательных стандартов или изменений к ним от общего количества образовательных стандартов; количество УВО, вошедпоследние 12 месяцев в разбивке по полу
ших в 4000 лучших университетов мира по рейтингу Webometrics
и (или) по рейтингам QS
4.4.1. Доля молодежи/взрослых, обладающей/обладающих навыками в области информационно-коммуникационных технологий,
в разбивке по видам навыков
4.5.1. Индексы равенства (женщин и мужчин, городских и сельских жителей, нижней и верхней квинтили достатка и других
групп, например инвалидов, коренных народов и людей, затронутых конфликтом, в зависимости от наличия данных) по всем
относящимся к образованию показателям в настоящем перечне,
которые могут быть дезагрегированы
4.6.1.1. Уровень грамотности в возрасте 15 лет и старше
4.7.1. Статус i) воспитания в духе всемирной гражданственности
и ii) пропаганды устойчивого развития, включая гендерное равенство и права человека, на всех уровнях: a) в национальной политике в сфере образования, b) в учебных программах, c) в программах подготовки учителей и d) в системе аттестации учащихся
4.a.1.1. Доля школ, обеспеченных:
a) электроэнергией;
b) доступом к Интернету для учебных целей;
c) компьютерами для учебных целей;
d) базовыми источниками питьевой воды;
e) раздельными минимально оборудованными туалетами;
и
f) базовыми средствами для мытья рук (согласно определениям
показателей инициативы ВССГ)
4.b.1. Объем официальной помощи в целях развития, направляемой на выплату стипендий, в разбивке по отраслям и видам
обучения
4.c.1. Доля учителей в: a) дошкольных учреждениях, b) начальной
школе, c) младшей средней школе и d) старшей средней школе, прошедших до начала или во время работы по меньшей мере
минимальную организованную профессиональную учительскую
подготовку (например, педагогическую) на соответствующем
уровне в данной стране
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рабочие, служащие с профессионально-техническим образованием; рабочие и специалисты со средним специальным образованием
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